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INTRODUCTION 

Although the Jerusalem artichoke (Helictnthu8 t'1lber08u8 I.J.) is 
native to North America and its culture has been developed on a 
rather large scale in some parts of Europe, the crop in the United 
Stl1tes has remained unimportant except in a few localities. A 
widespread interest in the plant has developed in this country only 
within the last decade or so, and largely as a result of its possible 
vulue as a source of raw stock for the manufacture of levulose and 
of flleohoL 

The interest in the crop and the seemingly immediate future 
possibilities it/Lve resulted in some unfounded and overenthusiastic 
optimism and in a number of ratllCr ill-fated commercial ventures. 
The misfortuncs accompanying eCl'tflin unsuccessful crop-produc
tion projects were doubtless due (1) to limited demond and inadequate 
market facilities for the crop, and (2) to an almost complete lack of 
inIormation eonccrning the yields reasonably to be expected, the 

HI:W-31j--1, l 
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adaptability of the crop, soil and climatic requirements, cultural 
methods, and particularly the labor requirements. The culture 
of the Jerusalem artichoke appears to offer no more possibilities for 
cnsy pl'ofit than lllUTleroUS farm crops that are extensively grown 
at present. "With the commercial outlet as limited as it is at this 
writing (1936), gl'Owers should carefully determine in advance of 
plan ting how their crop can be marketed. 

The present interest in the crop and the necessity of obtaining 
sound basic information in preparation for possible future develop
ments havp, demanded that certain studies be made. These 
studies were deaigned to furnish a basis for developing an economical 
and effieient system of culturo and to prevent as far as possible 
costly and even disastrous experiences of farmers and others. It 
is doubtless man' impot-tant to understand the limitations of a "new" 
('rop than to know merely what a few unusually successful persons 
Illlve aC'complished with it. 

In addition to providing immediately valuable practical informa
Lion on tho gro\,"ing of the Jerusalem artichoke, this cooperative 
pl'ogram of study bas offered an opportunity to add to the knowledge 
of the rm;ponsc of plants to different environments. The results 
nrc of IUlldltJllcntal as wcll fiB practical iuterest. 

Since the history, description, and present uses of the Jerusalem 
Hl'ticiloke am extcnsivcly trcatl'd in a previous publication (6)/ 
tho present bulletin will deal chiefly with the eo operative experiments 
nnd theit· relation to crop production. 

PLAN OF INVESTIGATION 

TllO But'l'nu of Plant Industry and a number of State agl'icultural 
('xpeliment stlltions had conducted independent investigations on 
the JeruSillem artiehoko for a number of years prior to 1930. In 
[ate 1930 plans were developed jointly by representatives of the 
Hurrall and of the expel'iment stations of lliinois, Louisiana,2 Minne
sotn" and Oregon for condueting comprehensive studies according 
to a pt'o{'('dure us nem'ly uniform as possible for all locations. The 
BUl'eau furnished the pI-fLuting stock of numerous varieties so that 
all workers would be using identical plant material. 

The Middle Atlantic, :Middle West, South, North, Great Plains 
(Wyoming), alld the Pacific Northwest were the regions selected 
for these studies, in an effort to coyer the country 113 thoroughly as 
pmcticahle with the limited resources available. These several 
regions arc characterized by widely differing conditions of soil and 
climate, and to sneh an extent that in the instance of certain studies 
a uniform method. of procedure was not adapted to all locations. 
Plot sizes and certain other details necessarily departed from the 
prearranged plan at some of the locations, on account of previously 
estnhlished systems of field management or culture. The northern 
locations obviollsly afl'ordedless opportunity to vary times of plant~ 
ing and of harvest than dill the more southerly places. All eooperat~ 
ing agenties cxpcl'ien('ed reductions in funds available for the work, 
nft('r it Wfld startl'd, so that tho original plan could not be carried 
ou t ('ompi('t('ly. 

I Italic Ilumhers III pnrelllhl'sl'S n·rl'r 10 J.itcrnllm, Citeel, p. 60. 
, Although roOpt'rllth'" Ilrrnn~(·lIlenl.s Were cOllllllel('C\ lint! plots Illantml hy J. (' . Miller, or the Louisiana 

Agl'il'Ullllrill ".xl1<'rirllcllt Stillion, 1\ sUcr"ssion or disllSlers to the expl'rimentllimatcrilli prevented obtllillin~ 
<I1l\(' of vniL,t'. Howe\'cr, tho cuoperation or tho SWlion Li'nckllowicdgc<l. 

.. 
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These uncontrollable conditions resulted in incomplete series of 
data, which greatly increased the task of t1llalyzing the results and 
which also tend to limit the dependability of broadly applicable 
conclusions. Despite these difficulties, there was a very distinct 
agreement in the trend of results in most of the studies regnrdless of 
location or slight differences in procedure imposed by local conditions. 
On account of this almost complete agreement in trend of results of 
the several studies, the generalizntions that are reached are believed 
to be safe. 

The original plnn outlined for each location a 3-year study of the 
following problems: 

(1) Vnrietllll~dnptability (20 varieties grown). 
(2) Effect of size of seed piece upon plant development and yield and size of 

tubers. 
(3) Effect of depth of plunting upon yield and distribution of tubers. 
('1) Effect of time of plunting upon yield and size of tubers. 
(5) Effect of f:'pacing in the row and between rows upon yield per plant and per 

acre, ancl upon ,,;izc and number of tubers. 
(6) Relation of timc of cutting tops for silagc to crude-fiber content of tops, 

IIncl to yield, size, ILnd number of tubers. 
(i) Method of eradicating "volunteer" plallts. 

The individual plot data obtained by the severnl writers, together 
with notes and comments, were sent to the senior writer, who pre
pared the tables, made the statistical analyses, and prepared a rough 
dr.\lft of a report, which was then jointly worked into form for pub
lication. This pltlll insured uniformity of treatment of the material 
and at the same time enabled each investigator effectively to bring 
out important local observations and interpretations of results. 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS 

Briefly, the pl'incipnl features of the environment to which the 
several crops were subjected at the several locations were as follows. 

ILLINOIS 

., Tho plots wero located a.t Urbana, which lies at approximately 40° 
north lu,titude and 730 feet above sea level. The artichokes were 
planted on grassland soils common to central Illinois. The soils 
varied in texture from silt loam to clay loam; in color, from light brown 
to black; in underJrainnge, from modemto to slow. The avemge 
growing senson is about 176 days, as determined by the average date 
of the Inst killing frost, (Apr. 25) in the spring and of the first killing 
frost (Oct. 18) in tho fall. The normal rainfall is about 20.7 inches 
for the period fl'om April to September, inclusive, the heaviest pre
cipitation occurring in :May. There is 1'requently a deficiency of rain 
in summer, resulting in some retardation of crop development. The 
mean monthly temperatures range from 50.7° F. 1'01' April to 74.9° 
for July and down to 66.6° for September. 

The weather for the seasons of 1931 nnd 1932 was not fnr from 
normal, but 1933 wns very hot and dry, with very low yields re
sulting. 

MINNESOTA 

The plots were located at Excelsior, about 25 miles northwest of 
St. Paul, ut approximately 45° north latitudo and 1,000 feot above 
sea level. The soil is classified as Hayden loam and is a fertile, 
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modemtely heavy soil with a slight tendency to bake. The average 
growing season is about 142 days, with May 10 the avera~e date of 
the last killing frost jn the spring and September 30 the first ill the f{tIl. 
The normal rainfall is 17.87 inches for the period from May to Sep
tember, inclusive, the heaviest precipitation occurring in June. 
There is frequently a deficiency of rain in summer, resultmg in some 
retardation of crop development. 'rhe mean monthly temperatures 
range from 57.7° Ii'. for 11:ay to 72.3° for July and down to 61.4° for 
September. 

The weather for the season of 1931 was ideal for the growth of the 
.Terusalem artichoke, but both 1932 and 1933 were hotter and drier 
than normal, with medium low yields resulting. 

"REGON 
The plots were located at Corvallis, some 50 miles from the Pacific 

Ocean, at approximately 44° 3D' north latitude and 255 feet above sea 
level. The soil is clnssified as Newberg sandy loam and is a fertile, 
frin.ble soil admirably adn.pted to the culture of the Jerusalem arti
choke. The aveL'Hge growing senson is about 213 clays, with April 10 
the avel'nge date of the last killing frost in the spring and November 
10 the fil'St in the fall. The normal rainfall is about 11 inches for the 
period from April to October, inclusive, the henviest precipitntion 
occurring in April, May, and October. Tho seasonal distribution of 
l'nininJl js fnirly uniform. The meun monthly temperatures l'finge 
from 50.4° F. for April to 66.0° for August and down to 53.1° for 
October. Tbe elimntic and soil conditions in this part of Oregon are 
as nearly ideal fo.1' the culture of the Jerusalem artichoke as in any 
plnce known in tho Unitcd States, and are much superior to most 
regions. 

WASmNGToN. D. C. 

Washington, D. C., near which plots were located, lies at approxi
ma.tely 39° north latitude, on tidewnter. The plots were situated at 
elevations vnl-ying from about 10 to 100 feet above sea level. In 
1931 tho plots wel'o located at tho Arlington Experiment Farm, 
Rosslyn, Vn., on sl1mly loam soil, and in 1932 on a silt loam soil of 
artificial origin that had been formed by dredging from the Potomac 
Rivet'. In 1033 tbe plots were near Beltsville, Md., on soil classified 
as Snssafrns sandy loam. The average growing season in the vi
cinity of Wnsliington, D. C.; is about 189 days, with .April 17 the 
average date of the last killing frost in spring and October 24 the first 
in the fall. The normal minfall is about 26 inches for the period from 
April to October, inclusive, with heaviest precipitation occurring in 
July. The seasonal distribution is usually fairly uniform. The mean 
monthly temperatures range from 53.3° F. for .April to 76.7° for 
.July and down to 57.4° for October. 

The weather for 1931 and 1932 was nearly normal for the n.rea, but 
hotter and much below average in rainfnIl in 1933. The 1933 yields 
were quite low. 

WYOl\-UNG 

The plots were located about 5 miles west of Cheyenne, at approx
imately 41 ° north 1l1titude and 5,200 feet above sen. level. The soil 
is classified as Cheyenne loam, heavy phase, which is a moderately 
fertile soil of medium texture. The average growing season is about 
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115 uays, the last killing spring frost occurring about :MI1Y 22 and 
the first killing btl frost about September 15. Since the nonnal 
minfall 101' tIle year is but 14.54 inches, these investigations were 
('onducted on irrigated land. Ample irrigation water was available, 
nno. about 18 to 20 acre-inches was applied for the season, at such 
imcrvals as were required. The mean monthly temperatures range 
from 48.3° l!'. 101' :May to 67° for July, down to 57° for September. 

Despite fertile soil and adequate irrigation water, this region is 
:II not vcry suitnble for the culture of the Jerusalem artichoke on 

nccolmt of the short season. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF DATA 

Th('. originnl plnn would have provided It wealth of data on each 
problem studied if it could have been carried through completely, 
since it cttlled for quadruplicate plots of each treatment (in many 
cases involving tlnce varieties) for 3 years in five locations. Such 
data, collected from a uniformly conducted series of treatments and 
plots, are well adapted to stiLtisticltl treatment by l!'isher's (2) method 
of analysis of variance. In order to use this method of analysis 
siLtisfiLctol'ily in a study involving seveml cl'iteria of classificatIOn, 
data must be availl1ble for a complete tabula,tion relating to the 
vnl'ious fiLctors being studied. In other words, in determining the 
viLl'ifLllce due to eiLch of several CiLuses of viLriance, each class must 
consist of data reliLting to exactly the same components as does every 
otlwl'dnss. Also, pm·t of the analysis will fail unless each component 
of each class (iLnd the entire clnss) involves equal or proportionnte 
frequencies 01' llumbers of individual items that enter mto the class 
01' its components. Methods have been developed for dealing with 
disproportionate frequencies in classes, but they are very laborious 
and tho results nre only approximate. '1'11e1'o£ore, in nnalyzing the 
results of the present studies, only those comparisons were made 
which permitted the usc of equnl frequencies in all components of all 
classes. 

.. The unnvoidable deviatiolls from the originnl phIl obviously made 
it impossible to set up complete tltbulations for all locations in 
ana/Yiling tho resl11ts of many of the studies. Oonsequently it was 
necc'ssary in mnny instances to nU'tke several individual tabulations 
according to difl'el'ing bases of classification for but one, two, or more 
locations at a time, in order to observe the trend of results for all 
locations where data weTe obtained. Since this so greatly increased 
the number of tables required for summarizing resulus for more than 
a single location, it is impracticable and pOl'baps undesirable to 
present them nll in detail. Although only 42 such tables are pre
sented, the results of 94 separate analyses of viLriance nre shown. 
About 200 such analyses were cal'l'ied through incidentally to the 
prepa,rn,tion of this bulletin, but about half were omitted, as they 
only ('onfiml('d the results and trends presented ~Llld would have 
altered none of the following discussions materially. 

It is recognized that in tho analysis of many of the tables (as 10, 
13, 20, 22, nnd others) data have been included which make impos
sible an identification of the several sources of variation that con
tribute to tho viLl'in.nce for "tests." It is tnlC that the combining of 
results involving odd varieties ILnd the varying numbers of years and 
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places preclude the determination of variance due to variety, to 
year, nnd to place. However, in many instances in this prelinunary 
work it appears to be more inlportant to know the response to treat
ment and the extent of the variance among a large number of widely 
distributed tests (and the interactions between treatments and tests) 
than to know in detail the variitllces of the several factors contribut
ing to the variance for n much smaller number of tests. 

It should be stated that before tabulating together certain groups 
of tests, as in the tables mentioned, analyses had been made, for the 
several groups separately and in diflerent combinations, that per
mitted detel'lnination of variance due to variety, to place, and to other 
factors. These results, when considered with variances due to treat
ments, wem so consistent that it was evident that responses due to 
trcatment.s were genel'l1lly of the same order regardless of place, 
YIll'iety, or yonI'. This evidence thoroughly justiHes the use of data 
und methods of analY:/ing the dntn, us herein presented. The combin
ing of mthm' heterogeneous dicta hus btu·jed variances due to certain 
SOllrces of variation in the large variance for "tests", in some instances, 
bu tnt the snme time it has the vmy important advantage of including 
v[tluable results from many additional places, years, or varieties that 
otherwise would have been excluded from consideration. 

The primary purpose of this bulletin is to determine how the 
.Terusalcm artichoke responded to speciHc cultural practices over the 
wide rango of conditions observed. Although it is highly desirable to 
develop in terpret!\tions of variations in response that are as complete 
as possible, it is here considered undesirnble to attempt to develop 
such interpretations 011 a limited amount of data and largely at the 
expense of vnlunble additional data. Even though more detailed 
in terpretatiolls migh t be possible, they might be more linlited in scope 
und applicability (because of limited data) than the broader conclu
sions drawn from a greater number of places and tests. 

A very useful discussion of these methods of analysis, together with 
convenient F tables for determining significance of differences in 
\'Ilrinnce, lillve been published recently by Snedecor (7). 

In the interest of brevity and simplicity« tabular form the sums of 
SCI lIarcs find values of ]t' for significance of differences have been 
omitted from the tublps of nnulysis of variance. Many F values of 
importnnce arc mentioned in the discussions of the numerous tables. 
Jf the }t' values lie between the 5-perccnt and I-percent points or if 
t.hey exceed the I-percent point it is so indicated in the tables. In all 
these instances the F vnlnes involve the "errors" indicated in the 
I'('spective tables. If the sums of squares are of interest to the reader, 
they arc easily obtained by multiplying the mean square (abbreviated 
IlS Vin lllllny tables) by the cOlTesponding number of degrees of free
dom (abbl'cyiated as d}). 

Numerous tables 01' analysis of variance will be noted which contain 
figures in parenthe8es. These figures represent values which, in the 
C01lrse of the analysis, were found to be quite insignificant when com
pared with the corresponding residual variance (error) or remainder 
nnd which nre included in the remainder (error) that appears in the 
tn hIe. The. paren thetic values had no statistical SIgnificance when 
referred to their residual ('l'1'01'S, nnd so may be considered on the one 
hand as only "erl'Or", ancl thet'e1'ore as components of a new residual 
CITor with a larger numbcl' of degrees of freedom. This new remainder 

.. 
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error is the one shown without parentheses. On the other hand, the 
variances in parenthcses uro frequently important for comparison 
with the values for othcr f::wtol's tbat contribute to total variunce, 
and so should not be buried in fl, complex l'emuindel', 

Jn tho interest of })l'(wity, the tnbles of anu.lysis of variance of the 
more eomplox tables of l'esults list only those factors and interactions 
LI1I1t al'e eonside1'c(1 l'Pl1lly essentiltL to the discussions ns prcscnted. 
An eCl'ol't has bpcn mnde to avoid burdening the tables with pointless 
01' ('onfusing dl'tnils, The vllrialwPs due to replieation, ill pmctically 
nIL tnblcs, are not shown but [\,l'e included in the ('1'1'01' be('u,use they 
W(>I'O so nearly zero Yalu(>s, AftpI' all, there is no good reason why, in 
(,!tS(~S involvinl? se\'~m~ trcn,tments, yeurs, ,and plac~s, ~here should be 
nny f'orrelntca YlU'l!1tlOn nmong the VfU'lOUS l'PpiIcnbons that were 
distributed and numbel'cd for tnbu1ntion plll'ely fit mndom, 'rhcre is 
good lLrgument rOl' ll'lwing these infinitesimal ynilles in remainder 
cr1'Or, 

Thc magnitude of difl'erences bc~wcen means rcquired for signifi
('!tnce is cnlellialed os twiec the stILndurd errol' of It diCl'erel1ec, 

STUDIES 01" VARIETIES 

About H)20 D, N, Shocmnker, formerly 1l0l,tieuiLurist of the Divi
sion of l~'l'uit and VegeULblo Crops and Dir;,euses of tbe Burelltl of Plant 
Jnd lIstry, began it rathel' extensi Wl ('o1i~,etion of Jel'usnlem artichoke 
tul)(ll's and 6('('(ls from both. domestic and ElIl'Opelm sources in an 
('CI'OI't to obtnin superiol' Yllrieti('s ~Ll1d stocks, Ho mndo tuber selec
tions from mix(,d stoeks, und also grew somo 15,000 set'dIi ngs in con
tilltH'd efl'orts to obtain high-yield ing llHlt('rinls that would bo adapted 
to ('omnlt'I'('in1 culture, Large sizt,., eompn.l'l1th'e smoothness, and 
limited spl'end of tubC'I's in the soil WC'I'O sougbt, (IS well us high yield 
ftllc! high 1c\,\dose content. Or slwe1'll1 hun(il'ed lots grown in row 
tests 0\,(,1' Il pet'iod of Yl'Hrs near ,Ynsllington, D, C" about 75uumbers 
appenr to be worth furtliel' trinl and study, '1'0 d('termine the prob
llblel'nnge of adnptability, it numbl'l' of smnlllots of tubers wore sont 
to W, 1.., BUl'lison in Illinois in loa 1 llnd to H, S, Schoth in Oregon in 
1\Ja2, LllfortulllLtely, idC'ntieaL lists w('re not sent to both workers, 
so dntn, nre fl \,:tilnbln for only 20 varieties gl'oml in JUinois, Oregon, and 
IWIll' ,Vnsbington, D, C, Theso val'iC'ties represented n, wido mnge in 
gl'owth ilUbit, tubPl' shnpc, tubel' color, nnd yield, Three of these 
\'nricties--BlltnCl Amdiore, Chicago, and WatercI'-had been chosen 
ns the eXpCl'imelltni llIatCl'ial 1'01' the cultumi studips l'epol'tl'd herein, 
'rbey wpm sel('('tNI not for tbeir high-yit'lding capneity (they al'e only 
medium) but be<'fLllSO of theil' mnl'k('d cli/l'Pl'ences in growth 1mbit llnd 
tubel' chnnwt:('l', to clet('l'miIlO whethel' gl'Owth habit would affect tho 
l'esponse to dill'pl'ent eonditions of ('ultm'c, 

MATt:R1ALS 

Tho Blane ..:\lllC'liol'e Yariet,y is the only one of the list of 20 dis
cusst'd hero tllllti was received lIndel' n, VlLl'ietu.L lHune, Chi('ugo ancl 
·Watt'l't'I' \\'('1'1.1 so llunwd by D, N, ShoP11ln.kPI' l)l'en.lIso 01' tho sour('e 
of tho stocks us obtained by him, It is Y(,l'Y doubtful if theso 
"vttrietics" CI1.11 be obtained nllywhPl'o ill l'OllllllcI'ciai quantity, with 
tho excpptioll of B1fl.IICl All1('liol'e, Jt is pl'obable tlmt on account, of 
lack o[ widt'sprcad commercial importanco the seedsmctl and grow~ 
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ers who furnished most of the original samples from which these 
20 stocks were increased have not retained control of the particular 
parent storks from which they were supplied, The Bureau of Plant 
Industry is Jl1nintllinin~ wry smnH plantings of nil these numbers 
and some 50 others to prevent their Identity from being lost, 

Some of the pl'ineipltl cblu'aeteristics of the 20 numbers referred to, 
togethCl' with tho sources of the stocks, nro listed in tnblo 1. These 
mengel' dfLtlL are fnl' short of It thorough vnrictnl description, but at ..present such n description is hardly necessnry. 

l\mTHODS 

Tl~o vn.(·ietios woro plnnted :n single-row plots varying in length 
in tho difl'erent tests, but plots of nH vllrieties wore tho snme length 
in Il singlo test. Plots ill Oregon wel'e 40 feet longj in Illinois, 160 
feeti nnd 110ur ·Washington, D. C., 132 feet. 

.. 

.", 

... 

• 
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TABLE I.-Principal characterisHcs oj 20 t'arictics and slocks oj Jerusalcllt arlichoke 

.... Yarise~! or nc':es- I, Source of stock 	 Growth habit .-,- Tuber charneter Tuber color Time of blooming 

..... h"ono.. 

.;.. 

Zl~ -~-I-Il:n-C-A-m-el-io-r-e-.-_.-.-_l-\-:I-Im-o-r-in-;-A-n-d-r-ie-I!-'-X-' -&-("-ie-..-,-p-ar-Is-.-F-r-u-u-c't!-.-_-.l TlIlI,.spreadiu!:-- •••• __ , .. -..I :'(edi~ smoo~h______ .:____ "'hite_ .._____.___ ••• __ . ____ __ l'.,[edium • 
.. ChlCl1g0.______.... _. \ aug han s Seed Store, ChlCllgo, 111 ______.._. )[edlum to tnll, SPfeUdlDg__ .1 Tapenng coDle, mediuDl Brownish white______ - ____ ._ \ eryearly. 
::=. 	 smooth. ('l.-I 	26944 _______________ • J. L. Coker, llnrts\"ille. S. (' _______________ . Yery tnll, notsprending___ ._ Small, medium smooth___ ......_.do ____ • ______ • ________ __ 2>fedium. cj

26983_______________ J. A. Boyc'C Sl'Cd Co., Seattle, Wash. _. _______ •__ do______________________ Smooth _____ ._______________ 'I'ingcd red_______________ ••• Do.
• 2698-1..______________ Ilnll!!well Seed Co., Snu Frnucisl'o, CaliL __ Tali, spreading_______________Mediumsmooth___________ . Red._________________ .. __ __ Late. ~. 

I~ 26992________________ Jacob Knufmnn, Senttle, Wash_. ____________ Tali, notspreading__________ Fnirly smooth_____________ .. Reddish_________.._______ • __ Medium. 
27002________________ Vilmorin-AndrieulC &: Cie., Puris. }'rance___ Very tall, not S\,reading_._._ }.(edium smooth_. ______ .___ Red ________________________ • Do. 	 §
2700i________________ George Tait &: Sons, Norfolk. Yn____________ Tnli. not spren( ing. ___ •______ •___ do. _________________ •__ • \\'hite____________________ •• _ Do. l".l270i9 _____________ .. YilDlorin-AndrieulC &: Cle., PariS, Frnnce ___ .. ___ do ______ . _______________ ...._do __ • __________________ . Clenr white ____ •___________ _ Late. 
27081 _____________ .._ •____ do______________________________________ :Medium to tall, not spread- Small, medium smooth______ Brownish white____________ . Medium Into. o

ing. 	 I:j27082 ___________________ do _______________________ •______________ Tall. not spreading________ .. Longconic,meoiumsmooth_ White, red tinge___________ _ Lato_
27090____________________ .do_____________________________________ • :Medium heightnnd spread__ Medium smooth____________ Brownish while____________ _ Do.27O'J5_____________________ do__________________________________________.do. _____________________ Rough ___________________________ do____ •________________ • Do_ ~ Zi096____ • ________________ do_________________________________ , __ •_ Lo\\', not spreading_ ________ Medium smooth____________ ..____do______• ______________ _ 
2709S_ ..._________________ do. ___________________ • _____________ :___ }'fer':um, not spreading____ • _____ do____________________ •______ do____________________ .. Do. l".l 

Medium Jate. 
Waterer____________ nosea Wnt~;er. Philadelphia, Pll __________ ._ Very tall, not spreading____ . Short spintlie, smooth__---_- _____ do____________________ .. Medium early. 	 <-< 
275i4________________ L. B. Scott, Norfolk. Vll________ . ___________ Tall, spreading______________ Rather rough _______________ White, red tinge___________ _ Early.
27585_______________ lInage &: Schmidt, Erfurt. Germany________ Low, notsprellding ________ . Fnirly smooth___________________ do_____________________ _ :Medium. 
27632________________ '\'imam Rennie &: Co., Ltd., 'I'oronlo, Cun- Tall, not spreading__________ 2>[edium smooth ____________ Bro\\-rush wbite.__________ __ Enrly. ~ 

ndn.2S09S______________ •• ynmorin-AndrieulC &: Cie., Pllris, FrllDl'C _________ do ___________________________ do___________________________do. ____________________ .1 2>fedJum. 	 g; 
t" 
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YIELDS 

Table 2 presents the mean yields for each location and for all 
locations where grown. It is clen,r that although the varieties do 
not show exactly the same order in yielding power at the three 
locations, tho tendency to do so is pronounced. The varieties finally 
ranked as "good" are good in all tests, and those ranked "poor" are 
rather consistently low. 

'l'An[,[~ 2.-lvICltn vicld.~ lJer (Icre of 20 var-ieties and 8tocks of Jerusalem artichoke 
(frown for 3 yeaTS at Urballa, J /l., Corvallis, Oreg., and neaT lVashington, D. C. 

YIeld per lIero 

HllnkVllrlety or oeeesslon no. 
UrboulI, corvnlllS,\ Wnshlng· Menn 

JII. Oreg. too, I). c. 
______.______.___ ---------1---

-4'1'on3 '1'on., Ton! TOn! 
18.42 7.00 10.02 J\Iedlum.llInno ,\l!Iellore ................................ ·• 0.·13 


Chlcngo........... ., .. ~ ...... .. ~ .......... ,. .. ~ ... ...... ·1,08 10.06 8.48 11.14 Do. ..
~ ~- ~ 

2004-1 ............ ~ ""¥ .... ~~.- .. - .... -"'"~ .. 0.28 21.51 8.88 la.22 Oood. 

" 5.14 16.73 0.63 10.50 J\Iedlum. 

~ ~ ~ . .. ....... ~ ......
2/iUi:CI............ ~ . ,- .. ' '" ~ .,. -- ~ 
20.00 6.32 10.00 Do. 

,,~~ 

f). 53 ]5.02 8.00 10.:15 Do.211084.. ••.. ' ~ ..... ...... 6.36 
20002 .... 

5.11 18.20 8.54 10.65 Do.2ifXIL .... 0.55 Oood.8. 1I 18.62 12,1027007 .. 
8.81 15.52 8.00 11. OS MedIum.27070•.• 
6.80 15. (01 0.60 0.5-1 Do.

27~L ... 

27082•.•. 
 f). 23 15.10 0.47 10.30 Do. 

27(fJO. 
 5.55 14. U7 8.·10 O.f\.l Do. 

:.'7(fJ., .... 
 7.67 18. OS 11.13 12.20 Oood. 

7.60 1'00r.1.05 8.71 0.09 
• ' , ~ - + • - ... -27(XIO .•.. 

~ 7.57 14.81 8.52 10.30 J\Iedlum... ..... ~ .. - -..27098.. .. 
5.01 17.11 7.61 0.01 Do.Walerer · · ,,~ Oood.IO.U5 20.78 11.40 14.382757ot .. ~ _. 

0.70 Poor.
~'7085..... " · .... -. -.......... ~- 4.80 0.00 8.17 

MedIum.
~ ~,.. ~ 

H.90 10.01 10.4027032 .... , 
~ 

.,. .... .. , .. '" .~ ~ ~ ~ 

10.08 7.53 11.75 
~:!!lO'JM...... :: ,"' . '" ................. ~ .. ':::'::::::::::"I~ Do.
._-

0.58 10.73 8.74 10.091Iolln.. ....... - .. ~ .. .......... ...... .... 


The analysis of va!'ianee (table 3) shows that for all locations com

bined the interaction between variety and place is significant with 

l'efel'elH'e to residual error, indicating that the varieties rank some

whu,t differently in the different locations. This ran be observed also 

in Lltble 2, but the difl'erences in rank are not great. 


TAnI,l, 3.-ilnalys'is of var'ia/teI) IIf r/atnfor tnlile 2 

. • Ill~~reesl 'Plnco lind source of variation ~?F;~~ MennPineo nlHl sourco or vllrlllUOIl or freo. \ Mean doIU squnredorn squl1ro 
________ . ___.-0' 

1\'nshington, D. C.:Illinois, Oregon, nntl '\'lIsh· .19 10.843'rotal. ...................
IIl~t()n, D. C.: 10 5.202170 30.145 ! Retweeo vnrletles ....... . 

l1etwccn \'Ilrleties .. ~._ .. ~ .. 

'I'otlll. .................. . 
 In 127.096 Between yeurs ........... 2 1382.020 

2 I 1.71-1. 51:! Error (varieties X yeurs). 38 3.4013Between plnces ......... . 

Between yenrs ......... .. I Ln5.SID Illinois: 


W 17.731I 11.203 'I'otnl .................... 
8.1211 llctween vllrlcties •••••••• 10 1I.4-15Vllrh'tlos X plllccs....... . 


Vnrieties X yenrs•••••.• 
13()O.OH Between yenrs •• _ ....... 2 1276.702


I'lnces X yeMa. ...'. . .' Error (varIeties X yeurs). :1M 7.244J,rror (vllrleties X places X I'

yenrs) ........ . 76 5.3SS : 


Ore~on: 20.031 ! 
.Ooiwcoll \·urletlcs ......... . 1:13.0:15 1 
Between years.. •.•. I 2UQ. 1H1 
I~rror (\'Ilrietics X yellrs) 

'I'otal................ . 


H.lun 

'~--'~""-'" 

http:13()O.OH
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COllsidering the vlll'ictnl moans fol' nil iOf'ations, titel'e al'e ])1'IlC'
ti('ully infinito odds t111l~ thel'o 1l1'0 difl'cl't'll(,cs ill yield mHong tho 
vlll'ietieij, ~t'hl\ VIlI'ifilll'O dlle to vlll'iety is significllntiy greater UlIW 
t1l1L~ f,)l' illtel'lldiolt betwccn vnl'icLY nnd pineo (ohsPI,\,pd F '" 2.4; 
5-PCI'('CIl~ p(lin~ is Jess thll.Il 2,O'l), thll:5 indienting i1l1t~ eeltnin vlll'ieties 
111'0 ('()JlSistl111tly superior in nil thl'('o lOf'tLtions ",hcI'o obsel'ved, 

H npl)('I\·I'('<I ndvn.n tugN)lI;; to PI'(,S(,JI ~ SC'PIU'U tn fillltlysC's for cueh of 
tho thl'PO lO(,lLtiolls, ::lineo tile signifi('n.nt intC'l'lt('tioll bctWCOll vILl'ieti('s 
nnd pllll'llS illdi('H,ted some difl'el'cllecs ill I,t'lative vnlllo of vlll'icties ill 
tho Vlll'iOtlS pIIL('es, LT n fOI'LlInat('ly, bu t Ii ttlo WliS (~n.illcd by this 
pl'O('(~d UI'O on nl'('Olln t, of tho extl'ell,W, vn riu.tiol1s ill yiefd fl'om yen I' to 
,yelll', indu('l'd by IlllfILYOI'll,blo ('onclitLOTlii, and tho VNy SmUlllllIJlIbol' 
of t('su.;, .A:; nH1(tsUI'NI by tho jndividun.l el'l'ol'S of tho l'espoetivo 
loc'lltiollR 01' o( nIL l(wntions ('Olnbilwd (tablo :n, only tho Ol'egon tosts 
l'('v('ul('(i signifir1unt. vnl'iI'Lnl dirI'Pl'{'Il('('s Joe tt singio}c)('ulion, Dpspito 
tho IIl!'k of stlttisti('nl sign ifiC'ltn ('t) of' difl'ol'Pl1cC's IUllon~ vnl'ic,t,ios gl'OWIl 
1\('111' WlIshinglon, .1), C" Hnd in Illinois, tho tC'lHlp/H'wS 1I1'{\ cOllsistent 
with thos(l (,\'ide'nl; ill th(', OI'C'gon tests, Tho 11('('11 III ulnti \'0 l'Psults of 
nl\U.'sfs IIJl,\,(~ It dl'filli(.e yulun fo[' I;il(\ individulli. /(H'tLtion bp(,IlIlHO of tho 
PI'()v('d ('(JIlSiHlc'nt Sllp('l'iol'ily or ("(,('(Hin 11llIl1IWI'S, l'l'glll'llll'SS 01' pillec, 

Tho 1IJ('llllS 1'01' ulllo(,lltiolls show t,iln Ii 1\0;.1, 27;'H, 20\1.14, 270a5, nnd 
27007 111'0 I'Ilth l' I' 011 Istll.lld iJlg, A difl'(,I'l'llNI 01' 2,IH tOllS i" (,lIll'uintcd 
to 1'('PI'(';.1(,11 Ii ::;igll inclln('C', Tho hig-he'st yipi<l (I ,Las tom;) WIlS 1'1'0111 

110, 27Iii'·I,tho Otlll'I' Ihl'l'(\ YIll'it'tir's lying within Ol'npPl'oxinmLillg tho 
lilllitR RPt h\' Ihhl YIII'i(,tv 1l11cL Liln 11l1I.:dJllUIll vil'ld thu,t cnn bo ('011
sid('!'('d sigliifil'llntly low'PI' thnn tlte Ilighpst ~;it'lding lot, CC)J1LJ'n.l'i
\\ isp, JlO, 27;;S;J is at dp/init!'ly jl1fl'!'iOl' vnl'id,V Sin('Cl it Ii('s within It 

sillliluI'l'llllgll C'sill.blislt('(i. by Lltnlll\\'('st yiplding' vUI'idy, llO, 270!Hi. 
No, 27002 yiddl'll nllllost eXllctly tho Iltl'un yield or tho 20 VIlI'ic.,tics, 
Only the two hi~ltl'~t" 27;iU rind 2H!H4, slgnifjt'll11cly ('xc'ood tltis, 
while only 2i'OfHi nnd 27 [j~[j n1'0 Rig-lli/kllll tl,Y in 1'l'l'iOI', 

No, 27i'i/4 is of Tlfll'li('llinl' :intOl'ost nhlO on H('('Ollnt of its high 
IClvuioRn ('on i:C'n t., whil'll will h(l pointNl out ill liho next st'etion of this 
d.is('ussiol1 of \'!lI'ieties, 

1'~vl.'n this shol,t list of vfu'idif's shows dolillitl'ly lhnt tho question 
o( tho pl'Otlll('ing (·JtplIdl,v of YIIl'it'li('l'l is 0110 ol'mnjol' irnpOl'tlln('o Ilnd 
IllUst J'l'('l'ivn 1'111'('1'111 nlld thol'Ollgh n.llenlioll bl'fol'o 11I1'gI'-s('lllo 1>1'0
dudiorL is IIndprt.nk(,ll..\lthollgh it npP('III'l'l thut hi~h-'yi('lding Ylll'i
('tips IlIlI,'{ be ('xp('dc'd to J'dnill high mnk o\'el' It \riclo mngo of (,ondi
lions, till' I1llLU('!' of n<inptllbility is of somo impoI'tnnl'e, 

J.Jo:Vl1J.mm ANI) '1'0'1'.\1. SUGAU CON'I'I~N'I' 

,\Ilhollgh 110 HI udiC':'! of' the eil(,llli('ni ('ompm;ilioll of tho tubel's W(,I'O 
i (\('1 udpd in lit!' ('OOIWI'Il.Li \'0 work 1'('poI'l('(1 ill t his bulletin, it mny be 
w('l\ to jH'('sf'nt at Ihh; point, ('prtuin hillwl'lo IlnpuiJlisitf'd dnla on 
vllrit'ti(,:'! gl'own Ill'III'\\'ushingtoll, D, C, illVl'Stig'lllol':'! in tho 1311 I't'n 11 

of Htlllldlll'ds or tile l'nill'd Htul(':'! D('pnl'tlllt'llt of' ('OIl1IlH'I't'O (;),4) 
have studi('d til(\ ,)('I'usuINll IIl'til'lIOiw t ubpI' rot, SOlllO yenl's ill ('OIUIt'('
lion with tilc'it' WOl'k upon tlto IH'('llIll':l.tioll of ll'vltiosC', OWl' IL p('riod 
of Y('Iu'$ thp,v 1.1I1,vn mado man,V ilulIdl'pd:'! of llllnlyst':'! 01' single sllmpll's 
of illdividunl Vlll'il'ti('s unci slo('k:'! obtllill(\(l fl'Olll the ('oll('('(ion gl'Own 
hy D, N, :-;ho(,lllak<'I', fOl'llIeriy or f be BUI'('I\ II of Plnn t J Ilel usb'y, 'rho 
lIilHlysl':'! ['('plll'I('d in tllill(l ,l w(lm takpll fl'orn dlLllL fUl'l1isltt,d by the 
lhu'(,llll of Stnndut'ds nud l'l'pl't'st'nt nIllOllllts of sugun, determined 

http:OOIWI'Il.Li
http:J.Jo:Vl1J.mm
http:signifi('n.nt
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neu.'I' (:onvcI'sion or hydl'Olysis, These represent but fL fraction of the 
data l1Vailu.blc, bu t nI'e presented as fLn indication of the probable 
pm'(ol'mance of the 20 vfLrioties listed in table 2, 

TADLH 	'.I.-Conlent of lol(ll su(/ars and levulo.~e cquivalc/it in 7JCrcclllag6 oj Jresh 
weight of J crltsalcm arllcllOl'6 tubers {lrown ne(l/' lVushing/on, L\ 0, 

Novembor ))ecelllber November Novomber Novomber Jllnullry Mean102.~ 102/1 IU27 1028 10:10 1032 
VllrloLyor

IIcco.'I:llolI 11O. 

'I'otlll LO\'lI' 'I'otal Lll\'u· 'l'oLIII LovlI' 'l'otlll Lovu· '1'0 til I Levu· 'l'otlll I,OVII' 'rotlll Lovu· 
loso 10so loso lose loso loso loso 

1I111nt,AlIlc' 
lIaro•••••• Ir..~ ]2.01 12. III 8.&1 1-1.88 ]2. (.0 15.80 11.00 23.00 10.20 13.00 0.10 15.00 12.21 

('hICII~o..... 17. 1,1 ]3.7:1 10.07 1:I.kO lk.2l1 H,87 lR.OO 15.20 21.60 18.80 15.ao 11.1«) 17,82 ]4,07 
20014 •.••. la.70 ]0.50 la.an 11.15 15. I}! 11. ao 16. r:tl 1:1.10 22.·lO 21.()0 la. no 0.20 In. 77 12.72 
2(1U&1 ....... .Ia.oo 11. 20 12. II) 0. on 101.00 12.2·1 11..,0 0.·10 21.00 18.:10 1·1. 20 10.ao H.53 11. gf> 
2110&1 ••• J5. (l\ la. ~~I H.70 J2.,lI'i tn. 00 la. (10 17. UO 15.00 22.40 20.10 14.30 10.00 10.S4 14. (17 
2f11XI2... H:l2 .12. (f! 11.:lIJ B.:H 15.2;j la.28 I~. 50 nao 20. no W.OO 1:1.40 0.00 In. 07 12. ·13 
~7002~ .. ' 12.11Il JO.311 tao on 10.,[,1 12.:\Il 0.82 15.00 12.80 2:1.10 21.!tO la.oo 0.:10 H.S8 12.34 
27007... ~ .. la.20 10.211 [:J.IH 11.8·1 17.21i ]:i, 7n 15. so 12.W 22.10 10.00 la.50 11.110 15.92 12.74 .. 
2707tl.. •• 1M. 01) 1·1. 711 Hl.2/1 12. fiU 10.:\.1 1r..OO .Ill. 10 12.00 24.00 20. ·10 111.110 lI.m 18. ·10 ].I. (\8 
~'7()tH 16.10 1!!.1i.'i 15. I~ I I. Oil 15.&~ 12.1)6 1.5.60 .12••10 22. HO 10.70 12.51J O. ()() iii. III 12. \lO 
271»l2 ..... \II lin \oI.!!l1 13.1/11 10.70 .1O. f,O lIl.nn Ill. ·10 la.20 21. 70 IH.OO In. oil) 10.70 17.2l) J.\.07 
271XKl . . ].\.(11 II. ur. 1:t.·11 10.12 111.75 1:1, r>."\ 15.10 12. ()() 21.:10 18. ao 12.50 H.IO I:;. U!! 12.M 
~700rt .. ~ 

111.77 la .• \0 15. :10 12,12 20. :10 JO.72 IIJ.IO 15. 10 21. ao 17. \10 1·1. 70 10.50 17. \13 H.2I) 
27(X~1 III. n:J 11.75 I[ IXI II. S'I 17.110 I·I.SI J7 10 la.70 21),20 17. iO 12.00 8.71l III. r>8 la. [>8 
270!18 1f1.·1" 11.ln 15.111 JL. 5S IS, ·15 J5. '27 17.·10 1!t.SO 21. (KI IR.70 la.oo H.70 I7.(H la.88 
Walt·rur. 17. ·10 If>. 23 III 21 la.·IS IM.·If> 15. H5 20.70 17. ·10 nco HI. ,10 12.10 8.30 17.48 1-1.04 
2757·L .... " IH.7h \11.27 Ill. 60 lao :12 J8. \0 15.17 21.CO 17.80 ZI.OO 21. 20 Iii. on 11.50 10.01 In. S8 
27(>85..••• , la.8~ JI. O(J II\. 00 1:t.OO 17.·12 11 Ur, .11.10 0.20 21. 00 18.00 lJ.oo 11.50 15.41 12.77 
~7U:I~ ...... "~ .. .,. 12.XI 10.70 1:1. (X) .10.50 12. ·15 0. US 15.7ll 10.,10 22.70 20.•~o 11.00 S.30 14. n:l 11.7:1 
2k0i18....... 13. IX) 11.00 lao un 10.08 H. :17 11.10 HOO 11. ,10 21.50 lS.UO ].t.20 10.10 Iii, all 12.2·1 

i"'~ ~ -~~. -~ -- -------_.-------
Ml'filL In, 2al'2. 7!! "'i1.371 II. :m 111.05 l:l.tH 10.31 13.05 21.08 10.32 13.7a 0.81 In.3S la.33 

The figures in tabl" 4 l'('prescnt pmctically the entire range in per
centage of levulose and t,otlll sugHr thnt hits been fOllnd among vari
eti('s tlln.t produ('e modem,te or good yields of tubers of medium or 
larg(,l' si:t.e.' Certain sorts that produce very small and comIllercially 
wOI'lltk8s tubers may show aInueh higher percentage of levulose and 
totftl sugll.l',

It will be noted in table 4 thfLt the analysis of the tubers of individual 
vHrictil's vlll'ied quite willl'ly between seasons, Unfortunately, infor
mation is not nvnilnble by which these dHl'erenees Cl1n be definitely 
('xplnined, 'rite yeur 1030 WIIS very dry, possibly accounting in pu.rt 
for the high h'vtilose content that yeal', '1'he 1032 u.nfLlyses were 
ll1ftde in ,)nnlllll'Y, h~tel' in the s('nson than in any of the previous 
yeHrs, Tl'I1ub ftnd others (8) hu.ve shown that the levulose and dex
trose ('ont('nt of the tubcrs nl'o highest in NovembPr, decrcasing 
lhrough the, wintel'. It t.hus a.ppeal'S thn,t lateness of analysis will 
pnrtly explnm the low- ]'csults or Hl32. 

The Jllst two columns of tn,ble 4 pl'('sent t,he 6-ycar mcltn levlliose 
and total SllgfLl' COllU'1l t fot' ('n.ch vtHi('ty, The 6-ycn,r menn for all 
va!'ieties is 13.33 percent of levulose fiud 16.38 pel'ccnt total sugars. 
Using the nglll'e for ('1'1'01' shown in tllble 5, it is cnJculn,ted that n. 
(j-Yl'ltr 1m'an difl'Cl'ence in levulose between 2 vitrieties must he as 
gron.t HS 1.56 IH'I'cent if it is significant, Upon this basis it will be 
notpd thn.t t.hpre ure 3 vllriej,i('s, Chicago, 110. 27079, fLnd 'Yftterer, 
t hitt show levuloso IInnl,Yscs ilUiignifictl.n tly lower than the best vari
oLY, no, 27574, whieh showed. 15.88 pcrccnt, Sixteen varieties are 
signUieantly inferior to tho best. Fl'vIll another standpoint, thero are 
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9 varieties that appenr significantly superior to the poorest of the lot 
which is no. 27632 with only 11.73 percent levulose. In addition to 
the 4 good val'iebies mentioned above, these latter 9 include nOA. 26984, 
27082, 27095, 27096, and 27098. All of these show anu.lyses tllltt arc 
nbove the mCim rOL' the whole tablo, but only W[Ltoror and no. 27574 
are significnntly superior to tho lllC!tn value of 13.33 percent. 

'l'AIlLI~ 5.-ibwlysis 0/ vctrilLl!~c 0/ da/c£ lor table 4 

MOlin squures 

SOlJrl'O 01 v,lrlnUon 1Jll~rocs III 
(reedom 

Lo\'II loso Totlll 
augllrs 

---
'I'utul. _•••, .... ,-.",. "" 

flotwoon vnrloL!os.••••..•. 
t1etwl!on lllStu (YI1I1rs) "' • '" • 
l!:rror (to.~ts X vllrletlos) • 

.. _ ."., ... A •• ~ IIU,,"-----_.
III 
r. 

Uit 

II.mH 
'--f"'__ "~"_'" 

18.IIIU 
1210. ISO 

t.8:13 

1l.5311 

I to. ntO 
IIN.O·tS 

1. 1108 

-~~--

I 1')xI'cods l'lmrtollt IJoint. 

A differcllro in tOLul obtninablo sugnI'S between two 1l1mLIlS must 
bo ttS gL'cn,t ns 1.60 pcrcent to bo signifil'l1.nt. There is slIch [t close 
1'1I1tLtionship between q 1IILntities of total sugars and oflcvulose that tho 
('omIHents in the preceding pn.rugrnph, with reforence to difl'oronces 
in levulose among val'ioties, hold also 1'01' totnl sugars, in general. 
PiJ'teou val'ietics 1t1'O significantly inferior to the best. Chicngo, no. 
27070, and "Vateror nre again i'nsignificantly inferiol', ns also is no. 
27005. No. 27081 nnd the stUne 9 superioL' varieties listod in tho 
preceding pllrugmph are signifien:ntly superior to no. 26083, tho 
lowest in tobtl SlIgHrs.

Only Ylu'iety 110. 27574 is consist('nt11 high in both levulose and 
total suglH' cont('nt nml in yi()ld. ConSIdering tho llUl,dccd tendoncy 
1'01' poor yield and tuber chal'Uctel' to be nssocin,ted with high levulose 
content, this is un unexpected nnd most encoul'ttgin~ indication of 
whnt might be hoped lor in the developmont of supel'lOr commercial 
stoeks. 

'1'heAo dltllt in(\i('a\;e a moan levulose equivn.lcnt of n,pproxilllately 
4,:350 pounds pel' Hero for no. 27574 in contrnst with 2,650 pounds for 
tbe cntire group of varieties find only 1,400 pounds for no. 27006. 
n should be bOl'lle in mind, however, that these figures nro only reltt
tive and do not indicate pl'obable absolute yields of levuloso. At this 
Wl'iting, alllrge-scn:!o commercin.l mnnufacture of levulose from Jeru
salem artichokes hns not becomo n rmtiity. If it docs becol1'te tt 
ren.lity one cannot oxpect a fnctory yield of ioo percent of the levulose 
founcl upon analysis of I'lLW stock. '1'hese l'elntiyo t\.lllounlis Illso are 
l'niculllt('d i'l'Om yields of small experimentnl plots thnt indicttte good 
.l'ILther thnn twomge results to be expocted under general fnrming 
(!onditions.

'1'he Ji~UI'CS for totltl sngars aro of impol'tttnCO in yiew of It recently 
rovi ved llltorest in tho possible valuo of this crop itS It raw material 
rOL' ethyl Illcohol manufacture. Assuming that 1 pound of sugars 
will yield ono-huH pound of nlcolloI, tho followin~ varietal difl'eronces 
mo,y bo rn.lculn.ted: No. 27574 produced the cqmvltlent of about 395 
gllllons pel' nero, the moan for all 20 varietic,; nbout 250 gallons, nnd 

http:signifil'l1.nt
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no. 27096 only about 145 gallons. In terms of yield per ton of raw 
stock the differences are not so great. For example, no. 27574 would 
yield about 27 gallons, an average variety about 24 gallons, and such 
varieties as nos. 26983 and 27632 only about 21 gallons. Again, it is 
emphasized that these are only estimates, based on chemical analyses 
and upon relatively high yielding experimental plots. Actual yields 
of tubers harvested under average conditions probably would be but 
50 to 65 percent of these experimental results, and alcohol yields will 
of course be below the theoretically possible yield per ton of raw 
material. 

SIZE OF SEED PIECE 
METHODS 

In preparing stock for the studies upon size of seed piece the follow
ing procedure was used when cut and whole tubers were to be com
pared: '1'ubers were sorted from a large quantity of field-run material 
and weighed rapidly, one at a time, on a torsion balance. Those 
deviating in weight not more than 10 percent, plus or minus, from the 
desired size were retnined for planting. For the cut tubers, specimens 
of twice the required weight of seed piece were selected and cut in 
hnlf as accurately ns the eye could judge. Tests in which cut and 
whole pieces were not compared were planted with a mixture of cut 
nnd whole pieces of the indicated sizes. Pieces weighing ~, }~, I, and 
2 0 unces were used. 

Individual plots consisted of single rows 40 feot long with rows Heet 
ttpart and hills 2 feet apart in Minnesota. Near Washington, D. C., 
and in Oregon nnd Wyoming similar rows we:re 5 feet apart; the hills 
werc 2 fcet apart in the row except in Oregon, where they were 4 
feet. Plots were in duplicate in Oregon and in quadruplicate at the 
other locations. The results of the Oregon tests are not combined 
with the others on account of the larger sizes of seed piece used. They 
were 2, 3, and 4 onnces in size, of the same range of sizes as is com
monly planted locally. In all tests one seed piece was planted in 
each hill. 

Before harvest, the number of stalks per hill was recorded, then the 
plots were harvested by hand. The weight and number of tubers 
per plot were recorded. 

RESULTS 

CUT VERSUS WHOLE SEED 

Before considering the "lfl"ect of size of seed piece upon yield and 
quality of the crop, it is of interest to inquire whether there is any 
marked difference in behavior of cut and whole seed. This is of 
special importance in the following discussions, since many of the 
plots were planted with mixtures of variable pro:portions of both kinds. 
:Furthermore, the question is of great practical mterest. 

'1'able 6 presents compalisons of whole and cut tubers of four sizes of 
secd piece, carried on for 3 years near Washington, D. C., and 1 year at 
Cheyenne, Wyo. It is evident in the mean yields for Washington 
that tbc're was no great difference between cut and whole seed, and 
this is further substantiated by the insignificance of the variance 
between them (table 7). A single. season's results at Cheyenne, how
ever, showed the whole seed to be superior. This possibly may be 

..... 

... 


.. 
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explained by the tendency for the cut pieces to be dried out more 
seriously under arid conditions of high elevation than in the more 
lmmid regions, which are at low elevation, resulting in a greater 
difference in behavior between the cut and whole seed. 

TABLE 6.-Effect of cut v. whole seed pieces of different sizes on yield per hill of 
Jerusalem artichokes grown near Washington, D. C., and at Cheyenne, Wyo. 

[Quadruplicate plots] 

Yield per hlll from seed pieces of Indicated size and condition 

Place Bnd year ~, ounce H ounce 1 ounce 2 ounces 

Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole Cut Whole 

------.--------
Wushlngton, D.O.: Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. 

1931..........._. __ ......._...... 1.40 1.00 1.75 1.88 2.20 2.38 2.20 2.01
1932.__••_•• __ • ____• _____________ 7.08 0.05 6.55 6.56 7.18 6.49 8.11 7.201933_____________________________ 
1.04 1.76 1.05 1.97 1.96 2.19 2.15 2.41 

Mean______________________ .._ ---- ---------3.37 3.14 3.32 3.47 3.75 3.68 4.16 3.87 

Mean (cut aud whole) ___..____ 3.26 3.39 3.72 4.01 

Cheyenne, Wyo.: 1933_.____ . ______________________ ~ ..-, 1. 07 1 3.00 3.76 3. 72 1 3.69:.. 95 1 

1.leao (cut and whole) 1 _____ 3.05 3.03 3.94-----------------1 
I Based on totals for 2 locations. 

TABLE 7.-Analysis of variance of data for table 6 

Degrees Melln DCI,'fees Mean 
Place and sOllrce of variation Pillce and source of variation o~~~t square o~~r:- S'luare 

Washington, D. C.: Washington, D.C., and Cheyenne:'1'otaL.._________________ •• 5.0i5 TotaL ____________________ _05 05 4.858 

Between treatments_______ •• _ Between treatments_________ _ 
Between yeurs __..__________ _ 2 1262.1D2 Between tests __ ..__....____ __ 3 I 133.793 

1 .293 I .745 
lJetwcen slzes ____.._________ _ 3 12.773 Between sizes • ______....__... 2 1 Co 133 
Treatments X yenrs (tests) __ _ 2 11.853 Treatments X tests_________ __ 3 12.378
Error (remainder) _________ ... 87 .356 '1'reatments X sizcs____......_ 2 '1. 321Sizes X tests ____________•____ 6 '1.097 

Cheyenne: Error (remalnder) _____......_ 78 .387Total••___________________ _ 31 1. 286 


Between treatments_________ _ 
 1 18.778 

Between slzos __ ._.._._._. ___ . 3 15.287 

Error (remalnder) _______••••_ 27 .564 


I Exceeds I-percent point. 
• ~h 1-, and 2-ounce pieces only. 

, Between 5-percent and I-percent points. 


Although the mean yields for Washington, D. C., and Cheyenne to
gether suggest a superiority of whole over cut seed, the analysis of 
variance (table 7) shows the difference to be significant. One year's 
data at Cheyenne are inadequate for reaching a decision on this poin.t. 

EFFECT OF SIZE OF SEED PIECE ON YIELD 

Since the Oregon tests were made with seed pieces of 2, 3, and 4 
ounces, a range of sizes different from the others, the results are 
presented separately. Table 8 shows very little difference in yield 
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per hill from different sizes of seed piece. The analysis of variance 
(table 9) shows the "Variance due to size of seed piece to be barely 
significant with reference to residual error. The required lllugnitude 
of It signifkant dlfrerenee hctween the 2-year means is 0.63 pound 
und for. the I-year means, 0,~9 pound. FTom this it appeurs that 
the smull superiority in yield (about 10 percent) of the 3-ounce piece 
over the 2-OUJlCC pie('e is significnnt in the individunl yeurs and for 
the 2 years together. Jn no cnse is the 4-oullee piece superior to the 
2-0UllC,C. The means for the 2 yeurs show tlmt the 4-ounce piece 
produced :yields significnntly lower than the 3-ounee und essentinl1y 
the SIlIlle lis the 2-ounee. It is suggested that the profusion of stems, 
stolons, nna tubers produced by the largest piece resulted in such a 
cTowded condition within the individuul hill thnt optimum top and 
tllbcr development WIlS slightly Teturded. HowevCl', the menn num
ber of stems for the three sueeessi\'e sizes of seed piece wns but 1.9, 
3.], and 3.8, respeetively. The plnnts of the 4-011nee plots tended 
to be It few incbes taller, and the tubers per hill were greater in number 
bu t smnller in size. .. 
T .... nr,E S.-EjJect oj size oj ,~eed piece on yield per hW oj cUjJerent varieties oj 


Jerusalem artichoke grown in Oregon 


[Dupllcnte plots] 
-.~------- .~..---_._--_._----,..------------

Yield Jler hilllrom seed l)it~ces of 
ll1dlclltcu size 

Yenr RD.l YI1rlety 

:! ounces 3 ounces .. ounce."iI 
1U32 l'ou-nds Pounds Pounds 

BI"n~ Amellore •• _ ._•••••••_•••••••.•.•••••.•••••.•• _•. _______..... 1:.tfI5 13.55 1L.28 

{'liitnglL. ~ _•.. ~ _.. 9.34 10.18 11.00 

\\·nh.lfer ..~~ Do 50 11.80 II,M
... ~ ",A" 

"rlllm. __ 10.82 11.~7 11.31 

1U33 
11h\fl~ A1II01l0ro 13.01 13.451:1.418.:17 I('hl("~j)_ 11.:1-1 8.:W 

II"nt('n'r 7~ 75 8.32 7.73 .. 


"reall. 0.8·\ I 10.42 O.M 

...\[CHII (ur 2 Yf.!nrs lO.r~~1.1511~:~~.1 

T.\llI.r: !J.--AI/alysis oj variance oj dala jor lable 8 

I 
D"!(ree~ of "[aHIl$ourco or mrtation Irccdozu 1 sqlJllre 

____________________ I_______ ~J __~----

'I~ot~d, .. . .. ~~~""~ .. ~ ...,... _ ._"~.,~.,,._~ 
Bf.-t'...·l,.lf'U !'IlleS of Sl~l.ld piCCOT~ .... ~ _..... ~ ~ .. '" "H_ ,~~ ~ ~ 
I~l.\t \Vl'\'U ''''~~rif.'tH.!S . , •.• _.... "..... _'" _.... _. ~ ... _~. ~. ~ ~ ... "' ....... ~ ... ~_ ~ ...... _..... ~ .. _ .. ~ 

Bet\~'f!t'n:r('a~ ~. ~"" __ ~~_~_* .. __ .. _.~~ ..... ~ .... .. ~~.~._ ... ~~.M_M __ ~~_ ... _ .........
_ 
\"tlneli~s X Sll!';'; of seNt pieco ", ...... ~ ~ .... _ '" .. .... ~ ....... ___ _~ ....
.0- ._ ..... "._ ....... + __ __ ..... .,._ ~ 

\~nrffitit·sX years _ ~_ ... ""_>._ .. _..... _., .. _.,. ... _ .... ..... _~_~ ... ~~ ... ___ T,. ........... _.. ~ .. _._~. 


;~~~lr~~i~i~:.~·~ _~r..~~i,':l PIece.. :.:::~: ~: ::~:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::~~:::=~ :~ ... ~ ~ 
r':rror 

I Btl!' Wl\l'U ;""r){lrC'l'Ht tlllli 1~tW.rc·Nlt JlOirns. 

t I'~.(n"'fls t.pt,'r"en~ pOllll.

1 \'".duc'1 in ,):;lfellLhest's lJuvo helm (!omhlncd to givu thos(' ideulilletllls Herror~" 
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Under Oregon conditions the 3-ounce piece gave an increased yield 
over the 2-ounce at the rate of 1,786 pounds per acre in return for 
an additional calculated 136 pOlmds of seed. The desim,bility of seed 
pie<!es larger than 3 ounce::; is not indirated. It is not to be concluded 
that these results are applicable under other conditions of culture, 
but rather the opposite. The very high yields obtained in Oregon 
indicute u set of conditions particularly favorable for this crop, wbich 
are found in but fow regions. 

Tbe data on yields resulting from the use of different sizes of seed 
piece in IvIinnesota, 'Wyoming, and near 'Washington, D. C., are pre
sentcdin table 10 and the analysis of variance in table 11. The means 
of all tests show a progressive increase in yield as the size of piece is in
creased from one-fourth OUllee to 2 ounces. Variance due to size of 
piece is very highly signifirant when referred to residual error. 
Despite tllis faet, the residual error is of such magnitude that the 
difference between mean yield::. for the X- and X-ounce pieces is 
not significant. (Observed=O.19 pound; calculated required=O.46 
pound.) All other differences are significant. 

TABLE lO.-Effect of size of seed piece on yield per hill of different varieties of 
Jerusalem arl'ichoke grown in l\finne.~ot(£ and lVyoming and lIear lVa.~hinglon, 
D. C. 

[Qumlruplicnt..q plots) 

: )'~~-I-~-rl-II-II-fr-O-lII-S-ee-lI-p-le-ce-.s-o-fi-n'-I!-~-'le-,"-S--I7.0 

l'III('" nntl mrleLy Yellr .1--- "

~,i ounco • ~1 OUrt('O 1 ounce 2 uunecsI--i------.. 
Mlnnesotn: Pound" Pound. Pounds Pounds 

B1I1I1C AlIIcHore.... . _ .. ' 1031 5.00 6.10 0.28 0.60 
1\!tullllloth Prellch White.. .. _ _ • 1!I:1I 5.8.; 0.25 0.08 6.83 

Do-_ ........ _....... __ .............. 1\l:\2 2.H 4,16 4.08 5.00 
(,hi~lgQ_ ... _•... 
'Vnttlrcr ..... ______ •••• " 

19:12 
19:12 

1.79 
.00 

~.fH 
.80 

1.60 
1.47 

3.01 
1.75 

No. 2672:H4 , ..... ,,_ 
(,hlrugo '" •• _ _ __ ..... 

WlIshlngton, D, t',: 
llIlioc A U1~II(Jre 

Do."" 
Do • _ - - .-. -."..... I
Do ................ _......... __ ~_ ... 
Uo .-.... . I 

Wyon~,~g;· ..···.. -....... 

HI:!3 
10:13 

I W:lI 
'11J:ll 
I lIl:12 
110:12 
1 lIl33 
I 103:1 

1.20 
2.·18 

1. ·10 
1. 60 
7.0g 
6,0.1 
1.04 
1.76 

1. -13 
2.03 

1.75 
1.88 
6.55 
6.56 
1. 05 
1. 97 

2.40 
3.33 

2.20 
2.38 
7.18 
0.40 
1.00 
2.10 

2.2.; 
3.18 

2.20 
2.01 
8.11 
7.20 
2.15 
2.41 

Wllterer •• _ 
Do • 

__ •• 
.. :-.1 

l 

1 10:\:\ 
, .Wa3 

i 
.... _.- ;

1 . .14 
:1.01 

2. OS I 
1.07 
3.00 

3. Ii 

2.05 
3.76 

3,63 

3. i2 
3.00 

4.07 

"~,.~-

1 Gilt f'Cllll pk'(·r:t. 
, Wholo .eofl plere" 

'1'" 111.1, 11.--A nolysis of variance of d(/t(~ for lable 10 
-- - .._-_.._-----

IDegrees of l\[ennRomeo of ,'nriatlon . rreedom S'I unrc 

1----1 
I'!'olfll ZlO 4.583 

Between ~iwg of Si)el! plerc_ 3 1 14, lUI 
netween tests __ 14 I (ii.son 
8!le~ or secd pie!'o X \"sts_ 42 1.738 
~:rror (rcllIllhul"rl ,, __ , •• , ............ _ 180 •·104 

I l,xceQds I.pcr(·ellt poInt • 

.,'.I:I-I"-:lO-.-:! 

http:required=O.46
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Since the variance due to size of piece is significantly greater than 
that due to interaction between SIze of piece and test (F=19.2; 
L-percent point less than 4.3) it is concluded that size of seed piece 
significllntIy Ilfl'ccts yield undor all conditions of these studies. Since 
a wide range of conditions is represented, it is safe to say that, in gen
oral, the seed pieco should be at lenst 1 ounce in weight, and preferably 
2 OlUlces. Under conditions similar to those in the coastal counties 
in Oregon, pieces as lu:l'ge as 3 ounces cnn profitably be planted. 

In the inter('sts of economy in publication additional tables of 
fwalysis of yields as affected by size of seed piece. are omitted. It 
should be stated, however, that the data for .Mmnesota and for 
Washington, D. C., ,\rel'o tabulated and analyzed separately and also 
the (li1tfL :for the J3lanc Ameliore variety alone :for all locations. In all 
('ases, vnrianee due to size of piece was significant. The differences 
ill the l\lillllesotn, tests wem greater and of higher statistical signifi
('anC'e thfln those in the "~n,shington tests. The mean yields in pounds 
pel' hill of the Blnnc AmelioI'(} variety, for the four successive sizes of 
pi('C'e were: If01' Minnrsota, 3.18, 3.flO, -:1:.25, and 4.62; for 'Washing
ton, 3.10,3.68,3.07, alld 4.24. The mNUl yields of the seyeral varieties 
gro\\'n ill 1linn('sotiL wel'O, for the four successive sizes of piece, 2.05, 
:'3.30, 3.(j2, nnrl 4.21. The greatest source of variation in all instances 
(exc(lptin On\gon) WfiS sensonal difl'erences. The remarkably similar 
('onditiolls 1'01' the 2 years of the Oregon tests gave such 0, low variance 
due to year thn,t it was exceeded by the variance due to variety 
(table 0). 

EI,'FECT 01' SIZE OF SEED PIECE ON NOMBEI~ OF STEMS PEn llLL 

Since the vlll'iunces d ne to factors other than size of seed piece were 
smnll and l'elatively unimportant, only the mean values for the six 
Oregon t('sts need be given. The numbers of stems per hill from 
2-,3-, flnd 4-ounce seed piC'ces wore 1.87, 3.05, and 3.82, respectively. 
The analysis of variance (tn.ble 12) shows these differences to be very 
highly sign ificn.11 t. 

TAUf,g 	12.-A/I(llysi.~ of l'al'ia/l.ce tl/ daln rel(ll'i-n(f to effect of ""izc of seed lJiece on 
ntHlI!;!.r 0/ iSlt~III.~ [ItI' hill n/.!erusalcm artichokes U1'oU'n in Oregon 1 

Meani'lOllrtO of I'l1riatloll square1~~~~J~I~f 1 
I -- 

'rutal 	 ... _. ___ ._. ; 17 0.8220 

'----· BN \\'1'(111 !'oil,'''' (Ir ~t~(itt piN'I..' . _ .. " ...... __ ._ 2 25.7000 
B~t "'N'n \ ('ar~ ...•.• _......... 1 .0200 

qI1l'l\\ N'H \"arwtJp., - . - .. ~. . ~ ..... ~ .. '" . .. 3 • .';S39 
I':rrfi(' ~ nmlujnd(lr! _,,,_."".~a_~ .. ~ .... _"~ *'"" _~I~_ .1004 

1 
I a \nril'til"s ~rnwlt in ~ S(IU::inn~. 
~ KxC'ceti:-; l~Jl('r(!l.mt. i/01I1l, 
J U(ltWt'cn r,-J1(ln'l'Ilt ul1(i l .. p('r('~nL points" 

Silllil:Jr dntn 1'0), the plots in ).finnesotl1, vVyorning, flnd nefll' Wflsh
il\gton, D. C., fire shown in tnbles ]3 and 14. A glance at the latter 
shows thnt with reference to residual error the vlu·iallces due to size 
of piec(', to t(lst, and to intel'flctioll between sim and test, all are 
hig-hly significant. Furthe)'more, vitl'innce due to size of piece is 
higldv si!:);llilicunt wlwil l'('fC'rt'(:,d to the illtcl'flction between size of 
[li(·(,(~'Hnd It':;L. (Observed F=16.0; I-percent point=5.95.) 

http:point=5.95
http:l~Jl('r(!l.mt
http:l'al'ia/l.ce
http:ificn.11
http:3.10,3.68,3.07
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Thus, from tables 12, 13, and 14 it may be safely conclJ1(led that 
the increase in number of sterns accompanying increase in size of 
seed piece, up to the limit observed, is a practically universal occur
rence with this plant. 

TABLE 13.-Effect of .~izo of seed piece on number of stems 'Per MZl of Jerusalem 
artichoke.~ grown in MilLTLcsota. ancllVyoming an(l nearlh£s1t'ington, D. O. 

[ Quadruplicate pt~tsl 

Stems per h11l Irom seed pieces 01 Indicated 5i7.0 
Yellr nud (Iiace 

·Melln ................................ '" .•.•.• 1.70 2.39 3.40 4.7.1 


~i ounce )10unco lounco '2 ounce!; 

IU31 Number .lVumber i\'umber Numher 
Minnesota................................ _•... _ 
Washington. D. C............. " ......... ____ _ 

2.0:1 
1.52 

:1.13 
2.86 

3.63 
4.SU 

4.28 
7.2:1 

1!l:l2 
Washington, D. (1 ....... _............................ 

Do................. - ................ , ............ . 
l.40 
1.41 

2.05 
1.i3 

2.91 
3.20 

4.19 
4.5U 

1U33 

Wyol.llng••• ..•••..·--··········..······-·······....•• t 
2.10 __-:--::-:  2.20.1---"...",.-1 2.05--......"....,.,, 3.45..1---...,-,"" 

TABLE H.-Analysis of variance of clata for table 13 

Source 01 mrltltlon 1Degrees 01 I i\-[elln 

'rotal ...................................... _._._ . ....................
_ Ireedon:n'I-=~ 

Betweon siws of seed piece.. .. -... -...-.-.- .................................. 1 all 1 :I5.:lS1! 

Between tests ...... _................... __ .. _........... _.................,. .j '0.653 

Sizes 01 seed picco X teslR........ _....... __ ............ __ ...... ................ 12 12.216 

Error (remalnder) ...... _..............................................._____.. GO .226 


, Exceeds I·percent point. 

EFFECT OF SIZE OF SEED !'lECE ON WEIGH'!' Oh' I!AItVESTED TUREItS 

From the number and weight of tubers harvested per plot, the mean 
weight per tuber was calculated for all tests shown in table 10. Since 
the difl'erences in tuber size accompanying the use of different sizes of 
seed piece were so slight throughout the detailed tabulation, only the 
mean values for the 15 tests need be given. Seed pieces weighing X, 
}6, 1, and 2 ounces yielded tubers weighing respectively 1.56, 1.55, 
1.67, and 1.51 Olmccs. A glonce at these figures raises doubt as to tlle 
significance of a di1l'erence between any two means. From table 15 
one may determine that the variance due to size of picce is insignifi
cant \vith rcference to residual error. None of the interactions m'(' 
significant. 

'PARLE 15.-ll-lIaly.sis of t'aricwce of clatlt 1'ell/till{/ to effect of siz(' of seed 1Jicce on 
mean weight of lutrl.'cstetl tltbers of .fc7'1tsall!lIL arl'ic/lO/cI'S grown -in l'finlle.~ola. 
and IVyoming alld n~lLr Washington, D. C.' 
--.~------------------------.----;-----

~rennRourCB 01 \·.lrlntion Degrees o( IIrec(lolll square 

TotaL............ _..... _ 
 1____r_37.0a_\____O_.I'='I:~1r.-
nctwecn si7.es 01 scell piece .. . .2732 
Between tests............. __ • __ 11 18. ·1802 
'Between repllcates ___ ...... __ . , (3) (,0886) 
Slzc.~ X tests........... __ .. (.12) C. 1283)
Sizes X rep!!1 ,_,tc.~. __ •.• - _ _ (9). (,103·1) 
(Remainder}.............. . CI!,~) (. 1221)

Error. .. .• _........ _ 222 .1221 


'7 tll:lts wero IIIncie In MlnnesoL'l. 2 in \\':(omin~,llnd Ii ncar "·!lshin~toll. II. P. Qundruplirate plots . 
• Exceeds [.l'erceu~ IIQint. ' Vnlucs In pllrentheseshul'n been combine!1 to!;i"" the \'ulueldcntifled as error. 
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It thus appears from 15 tests involving several varieties in 3 loca
tions and sensons, that size of seed piece of 2 ounces or smaller is 
without consistent eft'ect on size of tubers harvested. The Oregon 
data indicate, however, thnt seed pieces above 2 ounces in weight 
"esult in a decreased size of tuber. Unfortunately, data are not 
avuilable for Oregon for seed pieces below 2 ounces in weight, nor 
above 1>. ounces for the other locations. 

The mean tuber size lHlrvested from 2-, 3-, nnd 4-ounce seed pieces 
was 3.M, 3.22, and 2.7 ounces, respectively. The unnlysis of vnri
flIlce (tflble 16) shows that the differences arc significunt (required 
difference=0.24 ounce), but this decrease in size is probably no 
disadvantnge since such very large tubers (or multiple tubers) arc 
involved. 

'I'AIII,g 16.-.i1nalysi.~ n/l'al"iancc 0/ riall, -re/atin(1 10 eJlcct 0/ size 0/ seed piece 011 
.~izc 0/ hn1"l'I!,~lerllllbers 0/ ,ferusalem artichokci> grown 'in Oregon 1 

..... 
Degrees ot MClinHourI'o ()( vnri"Uon fr9cdolll s"ullro ... 

'l'owL.o . 17 0.3570 

Bet\I'~~n slzl's ot S~e[I piece..... _ _ .... __ •• ' __ '" __ ....................... . 2 , 1.0331 
.. ... 0 

Ilf,.'twCCC1 YCllrS .. ~ .. _. _·"~" .. _,,~,,.~~._"'.4"~~" ._ .. ~ ....... ~ ...... ~_ ......... ~ + __ .. _ .............~ 1 '.50:J.I 

Hetweon vnrletles.... ..... ... . ............................................. 2 '1.2227 

(,rror (rernnhulcr).... . .............._.... . . • ... _............................. 12 .0879 


t avarietlos grown In 2 sensons. 
2 "xcC'cd$ I·pcrr<'nt point. 
, lIetween 6·purccnt nud I·percent points. 

TIME OF PLANTING 
METHODS 

The plots in the tests relating to date of planting in Illinois were 
single rows l8G feet long, while at the other locations they were 40 
feet long. The plots were in duplicate in Illinois and Oregon, and in 
quadruplicate in Minnesota, 'Wyoming, and near 'Washington, D. C. 
All plots f1t a single locution were planted at a uniform depth and 
spacing, given uniform culturnl conditions, and were harvested by 
hanel. The tubers of each plot were counted and weighed.

1[l determining beforehand the dates for making experimental 
pitmtings, the ellrliest date on which soil and weather normally per
mitted field work was considerecl as A, i. e., as the first planting, 
regnrdlrss of calendar dute. An efrort was macle to plant on or very 
nenI' this elLdiest date. Subsequent plantings were to be spaced at 
lnterv:lls for as long as seNL stock could be held in good condition or 
until it was appnrent that the shortness of the remainder of the 
growing season would not permit satisfactory tuber developmen t 
before frost. 

It may n.ppen.r thn.t sueh variations in time of planting would pre
dude Inir comparisons Hlld eombinations of results for reaching n 
genern.lizecl ('onclllsion. On the contrary, earliness or lateness of 
planting ctnmot properly be evaluated OIl fL calendar basis alone, but 
must be consideJ"('d in rclation to lrngth of gro",,-ing season available 
fmd to the charf1cteristics of the prevailing weather of ench region. 

http:difference=0.24
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Thus, the earliest possible planting time is always indicated as A 
ILnd the latest, as E, regardless of length of time from A to E. In a 
region of fairly long and mild spring, followed by a long growing 
season, there supposedly would be no great.er mnge of time over 
which pll.nting might be e;:pected to be satisfactory. In northerly 
regions or those where unfavorable weather conditwns occur faiTly 
early, one would expect a mther short successful plnllting period. 
'rhe medium pln,nting date is marked 0, regardless of number of 
phtntings 01' length of possible planting range. The indicated plant
lIlg dittes are thus relative and should not be considered apart from 
tho local conditions of the severnl tests. The actual dates of the 
several plantings are shown in tn,ble 17. 

TAIILI,) L7.-/Jales of TJl(LllliJl(l of the l'm·ioll.~ plolR in the studies of effect of time of 
IJilt(,/'i'I(1 I)I~ J I!l'lt.wicl/t (trlic/wk/is in 1/li/l(Ji.~, AfinlL1!80ta, Oregon, and \VyolllililJ 
lind '1/£'(11' Wll.~hill(/t(/II, /). C. 

Dill" of plnntIng

1'Inro 111111 yenr -~.-.-;----.-;----;----;---

A D EI Bel 
~I::"----"'-'-""'-"" ._--\ ._,-- --- --- ---- -,- 

l~al ................ :... '.>0 Apr. 1.') Apr. ao ~[ny 20 Juno S 

l\1J~ ... . ........... ,. . ............. ".. t.......... 

.. 

AIlr. 14 Apr. 29 May J.I 

~rlllnesotu; I 


m~~: "..::::::::::::.:: ...... ::·~:·:.::::::::~::1.~:~~:.:~. ~r::; g :::~~::::= Rf~nI 
Ore~~;:~ .. ,," .............................. •.. 1····.....t·..··..·· ...do..... MIlY 20 


1U:J2. • ... , .......................... "............ Apr, 15 ~rRY 0 ......... . 


Wns\~r,~~lOU, 1>, C'.;·· .. •••·•·••••••.. •••• .... •• .. ·• .. t·······.. iAll'. Ii ...do............... 

iUal, •. • ... "''' ,... • ................... ,••• ·......1Apr. 15 l\Iny 8 .......... 

193~ ..' ... ...................... '1,\11r. 5\. do..... Apr. 30 ~Iay 10 Jllno 1 

103:1.. .. '" ...................... 1\lur,:W .\I)r. 13 Apr. 28 May 13 Muy 20 


WYOIlling:
IUa3 •• , ........ , " ..................................... l\Iay 10 }.lilY 3l 


IIESULTS 

lW.J'ECT O~· TnlE O~'PLANTING ON YIELD 

On nccount of unn.voidttble irregularities in number and dates of 
plantings at the several locations and in tho different years, it is 
possible to combine results of but few tests involving more thltn two 
plunting dates. A large number of tabulations have been made so 
as to include u!> many tcsts as possible in observing the yield differ
ence::; accompanying dHl'('I'CllCeS in l)in.ntincr time. In many tests 
unequill frequcncics wcrc invol\-cti, thus limiting the number of 
sources of varianco tlw,t can be evaluated when the tabulated data 
are atltl.lyzec1. 

Thc IllOSt cxtensive data were obl;ained in the vYashingtoIl, D. C., 
tests and tliese are presented in tables 18 and 19. It will be noted 
that n.lthollgh there is high significallce for vn,rinIlce due to time of 
plnnting in the experiment u.s a whole, there is no significant differ
ence in yield betwcen any two of the Hrst three pln.ntings. (Ma.xi
mum obsol'vocPmcal1 diil'ert'nce for all tests=O.22 pound; cn.lculn.ted 
1't'quil'ed=0.41 pound.) The third Il.nd fourth pln,ntillgs resulted in 
, ,'ry mnrked successively lower yields, each being quite significantly 
~ afferent from a.ll tho others. 

http:1't'quil'ed=0.41
http:tests=O.22
http:great.er
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TABLE IS.-Effect oj dale oj planting on yield per plani oj Jerusalem art'ichokes 
grown neaT Washingtoll, D. C. 

[Triplicate plotsl 

Yield per plant Irom planting 1-

Yenr lind vnrlety 
A B a D E 

1032 Pount/t Poundt Poun(" Pound8 Poundll 
mllnc Amaliore .... •.............................. 7.00 6.69 5.51 4.49 2.98 
(jhit·ugo.._............ ~ ........__ .. ~ .... _.......... ~ ...... _.. __ ............. ___ .. __ ... 6.22 7.47 7.74 5.73 3.83 

Water.r............................................. 5.01 5.07 4.16 3.41 1.70 


Menn ......................................... 6.OS 0.41 5.80 4.55 2.86 


1033 
Riline AlllI·liore ..................................... 2.65 2.77 2.69 1. 08 1.31 
C'hlt"go..." .................................... 2.03 1.53 1.89 I. 08 1.37 
\\'aterar '''~' . ~ ...... ~ .... _.... ~ ...... ~ ....... __ . , ....... ~ _................... .. 1.70 1. 43 1.08 1. 40 1.05 


~I'enn .... _.. ""' .... "' .... ~" 2.13 1.91 2.00 1.79 1.2·' 
===== 2-ycnr rneun ....._......... _.. "' .. ~ .. ~ ......._..... ~. _....".... _~ ... 4.10 ·1.16 3.tH 3.17 2.05 


1 Plalltlng A MIS ulIlIlo n/lproxlllllltely on Allr. 1: Succcs.qlve pllllllings were made at n/lproxhnlltely
2·weok Intervals. 

'rAIII.~J 10.-Analy.~i.~ oj var-iance oj da/lt Jor table 18 

Degrees 01 MeanSource 01 vnrlntion 
Ir~'Cdolll square 

'1'otul. ....___............................................................ .. 89 4.581 


nOlwecn dlltes 01 plllnling ...... __ ............................................... .. 4 114.408 

I1eLweenyeurs ................. ' .............................................. 1 1 246. 115 

Between vllrletles............................................................... 2 115.348 

Dates olplllnUng X yonrs ...................................................... 4 15.820 

Dates 01 plnntlng X vurietlos..................................................... 8 .663 

Vurleties X yonrs ................................................................ 2 17.011 

Error (remainder)............................................................... 68 .424 


1 l~x~'Cctls j·port'CnL poiut. 

Compurisons of the values in table 19 will show highly significant 
varianecs due to season (years), varieties, and interactions involving 
season, wh('n these are referred to residual error. The variance due 
to time of planting is not significantly different from that due to inter
action between plan tin 0' date and year. (Observed F=2.47; 5-percent 
point=6.39.) Thus, although, in general, delay in planting reduees 
yields as indicated, this response varies from year to year, depending 
upon conditions. A 2-week delay in planting in some instances may 
result in no loss hut even in an increase if the earlier planting should 
happen to have been made when soil conditions were temporarily bad 
or the temperature unusually adverse. 

In the Oregon tests including three varieties, two plantings were 
made each season. The results, together with data for comparable 
plantin~s in Illinois nnc! Minnesota and near Washington, D. C., are 
shown In tables 20 and 21. The two plantings nt Oregon were np
proximately 3 weeks apart each season, which represents a longer 
mterval than between the Band 0 plantings in any other instance. 
However, the interval is too short to be rated as B to D. The classi
fication is admittedly rough, and this must be bome in mind when 
noting the vcry sevcre reduction in yield that resulted from the later 
plllIlting. The l'eslllts nre doubtless exaggerated as compared with 
uther B und 0 plantings. 

http:point=6.39
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'fABLE 20.-Effect oj time oj planting on yield per hill oj Jerusalem artichoke8 
grow11 ill Illinois, lHinnesota, and Oregon and ncar Washington, D. C. 

[Duplicate plots] 

Yield per hili Crom 
IllantlDg 1_ 

Place Variety Year 

Il a 
----------1------------1---------

Pound. Pound. 
Blane Amellore........................ 1932 14.03 7.50 

Chicago............................... 1032 11.29 4.00 


•• Waterer............................... 1032 11.89 5.34

Oregon............................ Blanc Amellore 	 1933 
 13.M 11.00 

Chlcago •••••••:::~::::::::::::::::::: 1033 0.36 5.65 
Wnterer••••••••• __•••••••••••••••••••• 193!! 8.32 6.21! 

Mean••••••• '" .............. '" •••••••• 11.42 0.77 

== BlanO AmelIore....................... lU32 7.05 5.50 


Chicago............................... 1932 7.66 8.13 

WlIshlllgton D C Waterer......................... ...... 1032 5.00 4.17 


, . ••••••••••••••••• 	 B1nllo Amolloro....................... 19:13 2.35 2.44 

Chlcngo....................._......... 1933 1.17 1.6U 

Waterer............................... 11133 1.13 1.44
! 

Mean.................................. 4.07 3.80 

Mean (12 tosu,)_....................... 7.75 5.33 


== BlnnC AmelIore....................... 1031 3.65 2.83 

IllinoIs Mnun................................. 1931 3.00 4.25 


. . ........................... Docile............................... . 1U31 3.83 3.15
{
B1allc Amellore....................... 1932 2.70 1. 03 


Mlonosotn......... ______ ...............do........... _..................... 1fl32 8.72 0.04 

W(L~hlngtou, D. (' ......................do................................. JD:ll 2.47 1.45 


Menn (18 tests)............................................................... 6.57 4.71 


I See table 17 lor uctual dates. 

'f,\BLE 21.-Analysi8 oj variance of data for table 20 

Oregon and 2 
Illinois yenrsnearWash. EnUre table 

ilJ;;ton, D. O.Source 01 vnrlntlon 

df! VI df V df V 

'l'otnl.......................................... 15 0.022 47 14.203 71 13.046 


netW.,,)O tlntes or planting............................ I 31.010 1 • 72.006 1 162.720 

Ilclwcon tests ........................................ 3 • 2.03(\ 11 • 3S. 829 17 14:1.866 

Dntcs 01 plnntlng X tests ............................. 3 .330 11 '7.906 17 10.211-1 

Error (remnlnder) .................................... 8 ,15-1 24 .457 36 1. 116 


Oregon nnd 2 yonrs 
Oregon ncnr Wnshlngton, 

D.C.
Sourco or vnrilitlon 

df V df l' 

'l'ot!ll.............__.........._.......~................. . 23 10.381 47 14.20:1 


Between dates 01 plnntlng... .................................. 1129.875 1 '72.006 

Between yenrs..........................__.................. 1 .103 1 166.45-1 

11ctwcen pincus ..........................................................._........ 1 1287.402 

Ilotwl'lln vllrlotles............................................. 2 • 36. 100 2 •2B.oon 

Datl·s 01 plnntlng X plal'CS......................................................... 1 158.348 

Dllt.....'! 01 plnntlng X YllfLrs ........................... ,.. ........ 1 120.258 1 13.2U9 

Dntes 01 plnntlng X \·nrlotlcs......... .......... ........ ....... (2) (. laG) (2) (.:IM)

Pineo:< X yllfLrs.................................... _........... _I ..... · ............. 1 4 afi.09O 

Vnrlotlos X yenrSH ................................_......... 2 44.4:17 (2) (.!lBI;)
"I 
grror (remnlnd~!: .......................................... _ Hi • .(1i7 30 2.262 


I Iltl,'l"ees or Ireedom. 3 Hc(woon .J-porcon!.lIn" I·percen!. points. 
'Mt)lIu Sfl,'lIre .cvnr1nnco). • f:xcccds l·percent Iloillt. 
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}1'or Oregon, olone and also together with Washington, table 21 
shows a high interaction between planting date and year, as observed 
for ,Vnshington olone in tables 18 and 10. Although the significance 
of deel'ensc in yield accompanying later planting is yery high over a 
period. of yenrs, these studies show that perfectly consistent results 
tue not to be expectcd e\'ery year, sillee variance d tiC to plunting date 
is not sigllifieflntly gre!lteI' than that of plflllting dates X yeurs. (For 
Oregon, observed F=G.4i 5-percent point=16L4, For Oregon and 
WaRhington, D. C., ObRel'Ycd Ji'=21.8i 5-percent point=161.4.) 
Despite the marked diO'el'PTlces in yields of the thl'ee ytlrieties that can 
be cOlllpal'('d in the 1932 and 1993 crops in Oregon and nellt' 'Vashing
tOIl, the vnJ'i(ltiLll'espOIlSe to time of planting is YCl'y consistcnt. In 
both cns('s tile intel'ltctions of these two factors were quite insignificall t 
WIH'1l reIel'l'ed to l'esidunl errol', (Observed F=1.0 or Jess than 1.0 i 
5-p(,l'cent point=3,O 0[' morc,) 

Considcring the cntire 18 tests shown in tables 20 nnd 21, tho 
clif\,p['('necs in :rilljC! d lie to planting dnte al'O very highly significan t 
(['('([uil'ed dill\wellce=O,50 pound). The inteI'flction between dates 
of plnnting and tests is also highly significant, Despite the very 
g['cat odds that delny in pin.nting gives difrerent results in difl'erent 
tests, tho \'lI.rinnco due to time of planting in all loeittions combined 
is gl'l'ntN' than that l'ot' the intel'Urtion just mentioned, (Observed 
ji'=O,Ui 5-pcll'ccnt point=4.45,) It thus nppeal'S safe to predict nil 
npp['('('inble rcduction in yiC'ld from such a 2-week dday in most places 
ov('r a pNiod of a few 01' s('\'cl'ill ypal's .. 

It is Illso ofintt'rt'st to notG thG l't'sponse to further delayed plnnting 
in sO\,(II'ul lo('aliolls. Tables 22 and 23 presen t yield data for plantings 
InadG n.t tim('s (I, j), and E for 2 yetu's in ~[iI1liesota and 2 yeaTS ncar 
\Vnshillgton. The Il1pans fot' the 10 tests show, as in the previous 
tn.blt,s, n ('onsistcllt dccl'oltse in yipleL as planting is delayed. As in 
the othC'r tabl('s, annlyzNl variances duo to dttto of planting, to test, 
and to in temetiOlt betwcen these two, are all highly significant when 
I'pfp['J'('(L to l'l'sid ulll crror, Likewise, variance dlie to date of planting •
is high(I[' than int('rltction between elate of planting and test (observed 
jt'=15.f)i l-rWl'('('nt point=G,Ol), permitting generalization on the 

... 
bnsis of theso rl'slli ts. 

'I'All1,I>: 22.-11jJt'cl oj lime oj l,Zl/lliilll1 on yield per hill oj Jerusalem artichokes 
yroU'1i in i'linn(!,~ola (wel ncar W{/.~/!'illylon, D, C. 

['I'ripJicuto Jllotsl 

-------.~ 

YIeld per 11111 from JI[nntlng-
J'lnt'O IInrl varioty Yellr 1---;----;---

c I D 
-~-

POllmla POU."rI.j POllnd..\linm:~:~:~;, mcllofO_......... _.. _ ...................~••• _ 1031 7.60 0.5S 5.42 

Jlo .. ,,'-. ........_... .. ..................__._... . 1032 :1.6·1 :t28 1. ~'O


'''hi '1t~() ~ ~ ..... ,. _ .. ,. .............. ~,,_ .... ~ ~ • M •• ~ ~ ~_____ .. _________ .. _-.._ .. . 
 1032 1.62 1.70 1. 61"'nll" cr . .......... __ ..__ ...._....__ •__________ . __ ..__•__ .. 
 10.12 1.40 ,80 1.12 
'Voshingllln, 1>, C.: 

lIlanc "Imelioro... •...__.........__ •• __ ....._____ •__ ....... 1032 5.51 4.50 2.98 

(·hI(,:Ig', ...........____.... __ ....._. __ .._____....._____.... 1032 I 7. {.I 5. t:I :1. 8:1 

Wnll'n'r ... ..........____....______• ___..__ •______....... 10:12, ·1.12 3. -II 1. ill 

Jlltuw ,llIwHoro ..........__ .....___• _______ .................. 11/3:1! 2,Im 1. 9U 1.31 

(·IIII·1\~Il .• _.......... __............_____••____............ , JU:\3, 1.89 I.UO 1.37 

Wlllert'f..............__ ...__.......___.....____••_....__ ••• IUa:) I l.f>S 1.40 1. or, 


.. ,\. .. ~. -~'"~'~"""""'''''''_''''''''''''._''''''_~_~_'''''__ '''''1 .... _ .... ,,~.~ ~,. .... ~ .. _ ., oJ~l"nrl •._______,_____ ._._.• ,';'· .._3.•," ..,' .,.1.1'.1... '_'.1-, 
.''"-.~ ~., -,---" 

http:point=4.45
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'l'ADLE 23.-AnalY8is of variance of dala for table 22 

Dogrees of 1\[ennSource of vnr!lltion freedoll! squar~ 

'1·otnl .......................... ,.......................................... 80 -1.110 


Detwecu dntes ot 11Inuting....................................................... 2 120.071 

lJetwllOn te~t"••• ", ........................................... ' ................. 0 t :12. 2M 

Uetwccn rcpllcullona ........................................................... . 2 12.37:1 

Dntog of plantIng X tests •••••••••• ' ....."".................................. 18 11.2U:l 

J':rror (reUlalnder) •.• '". •••••• .. ......... • '" .•. , ".. . ••. . .. •.• . •.••••••• liS .140 


1 J':xCL'C!ls l·porCClIlllOlnt. 

Although uctrtils I1re omitted here, it should be stated that addi
tional tnbll's 1Invo been constructed and summarized in table 24, 
bringing togothel' nU data tlw.t call be properly combined for a total 
of {) tesLs of B, 0, and D plantings in Illinois, Minnesota, u;nd neal' 
Wnshington, D. C.; 13 tl'sts involving only 0 nnd D planting dates in 
those same locutions, and 13 tests of 0 and E plnnting dates for 
Minnesota, neiLr vVltshington, and Wyoming. Twelve of these last
men.tioned 13 tests involved 4 groups, each consisting of the same 3 
vurieties, and occlLrring once in :Minnesotn., once in 'Wyoming and twice 
neal' Washington. This part of the 0 and E tests, mdicuted as Y iI). 
tnblc 24, pel'fnitted a detcrmination of the vn.riance due to variety. 
In every Sl't of compitrisons (tlthlc 2'1) slLccessive delays in planting 
resllited in sll('('essivcly lower yields. In every cnse the vnriance due 
to planting WitS significnnt whl'n rl'fel'l'cd to either the residual error 
or' to the intemction between plnnting dn,tes and tests (table 25). 

'l'AIII,N 24.-8!tllllllarll of fOltr ·ltnf1ubH.~hccllables showing effect of t'ime of IllanUng 
VIi yield 1!C1' hIll of.!erllsCllem artichokes grown in four locations 

[Plots in dupllcllte or triplicate) 

Ylohlpor hili frollt I1lnnting
'l'ot,,1'1'111)10 Locllllon of combined tcsts tests 

}.J c J) l~ 

-----1------------1---------------
Sumber 1'0111111., POlLllil3 POlL7Ids POll7lds 

lV............. . IllInois. 1-Unncsotll. 11nd \\'fI"hl!l~' 0 ·1.,1:1 -I.m 3.11 .......... 

ton, D. ('. 

.1:.............. ;\llnncsot1111nd Washington. n. C... 1:1 ......... . :1.·12 2.80 ......... . 

y .............. ~llnnC!;ol!l. Wyoming. 11ud W11sb· 12 .......... Z.IlO 1. fit 


III~ll)lI. D. C.z ............. " ...do............................... 1:1 ......... . 3.31 I. SI 

~'ADLE 25.-AIICllysis of vari(wcc of dala for tnbles sltmmarized in table 24 

'l'ublo lV TlibloX 

Sotlrce of vnrlullon 
dl V til I

--------'.-...-------;-- I'· 
'l'otnL ......"'_.~ .... ~" .. "' _._ .............._............ _.... ___ 53 0.178 51 4.14-1 


----~------I-----I-------
I 1·1.212TIcLWCCIl elutes of IllnnUng. ~ ........ ~ ......... - ..... ~- .. ,. .... - .....-.-.-- .... -....... 's.! 1~J~ .• ~::g


UctwcollleSIS ........ , ' ..................................... 12 110.078 

DlItCH of plunting X tests. ................... ................ 16 ' 1. Oil 12 .2.Sfi 

Hepllclltea., ... __ .•.•. ' ......................._.................................... 1 , 2.i!4-I 

Error (remaluder) __• .......... ................................ ~i .52:1 25 .317 
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~l'ADLE 25.-Analysis of variance nf data for table8 summarized in table 2~-COll. 

Table Y Table Z 
Bourt'C of variation 

df v dl v 

'l'otlll..................................................... 71 2.850 77 4.08·\ 


lleLween dlltes of phmtlns••••••••__•••••••••••••••••_.___• ___ •• ! 137.076 1 143.050 

Between tests ........ ___............................... __ ..........__ ••• __ ......... 12 120. 02t1 

:Iletwoon groups of tests 3....................._.............. __ 3 I :16.204 ..__ •• __ .......... .. 

BeLwoen vnrlotle.~....._•• _••"..... .......................... 2 18. lo\6 .. __..__ ............ 

Dntesofplnntlng X varieties.................................. 2 .873 ........ ____........ 

Date.~ of plllntlng X t~sts ••_. _........................ ____..__ • __ •. __ ..........__ .. 12 I 1.833 

Dlltns of IJlnntlog X groups of tests __ ............._..__ •••__ • __ • 3 14.501 ............____ .... 

llotwcen ropllcntlons .......____.......................__ .............. ""'''''''' 2 I 1.1M 

Error (rOllllllnder> ................._............. __ ............ 60 .401 50 .118 


I gltceeds 1 porcent point. 
I Jlotwoun O-porccnt nnd I·percent points. 
I A group of tests consists 013 vurietle.q lit a singlo location In a single season that Is cornparllblc with oLher 

simllur groups of the sUlIle 3 varlotles In other locutions and seasons or the snrne location In othor seasons. 

Tims, ll.lthough it has not been possible to set up all data relating to 
time of planting in a single table for analysis, consistent results are 
observed for the several partial summaries. With the exception of 
the tests nenr Washington, it is shown that all plantinO's following the 
earliest one actually pianted yielded successively less. fu general, these 
results hold also for Washington, D. C., but a few exceptions occurred. 
It is, therefore, safe to recommend the earliest practICable planting. 
'fhe data also show that delays early in the planting season cause 
relatively lQss decrease in yield (and sometimes absolutely less) than 
a similar delay later on. 

EFFEC1' OF TUIB O~' PLAN1'ING ON SIZE OF TUBER llAItVESTED 

Tables 20 and 27 show that delayed planting brings about a decrease 
in the size of the tubers harvested. The tuber size apJle_ars to be 
distillctlythoughnothighlycorrelated with relative yields. Mean tuber 
size in the Washington, D. C., plots decreased 28 percent between the 
.1l and E plantings while the yields for the same plots decreased 50 
percent. In Minnesota, size decreased 49 percent between D and E 
plantin~s, and yield decreased 40 percent. 

Consldel'ill~ the Minnesota anu Washington, D. C., data either 
sepamtely 01' In combination, the variances due to date of planting are 
nil highly si61'fiificant with reference to residual error and also to 
inte1'nction between date of planting and test. The differences are 
obviously so O'l'eat that it is unnecessary to present the F values. In 
the Oregon plots very striking differences were observed between the 
two plnntings. The mean tuber sizes for planting dates Band 0 for 
all tests combined were 3.29 and 2.44 ounces, respectively, representing 
It rcll1.tiye decrease of 26 percent. The decrease in yield was 41 
percent. 

VARIETAL HESPONSE TO TIME OF PLANTING 

Reference to tables 19, 21, 23, 25, and 27 ,.,.ill reveal no instance in 
which there was a significant interaction between date of planting 
ILnd variety. It will be recalled that the three varieties compared 
throughout these studies were chosen for their marked differences in 
growth Ito.bit and time of maturity, 01' apparent cessation of activity 
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in the fall. Despite marked consistent differences in yield, as shown 
by hi,gh v}lriance due to variety, they behaved nlike in response to 
plantmg tunc. 

'l'ABl,f} 20.~E.ffect oj dale oj pl_unting on mean weight oj harvested tubers oj Jerusalem 
artichoke in Minnesota and near Washington, D. O. 

[Trlpllcste plots) 

Weight of tubers from plunting 1

l'lnco 111111 vnrlety Year 
B () D 

Washington, D. C.l OUnCt3 OUllCtB Ouncts OUnCt3 Ounct' 
Bhlnc Arncllore ........................ 1D32 J. 33 1.13 1.01 0.05 0.86 

1932 1.52 I.W 1.73 1.45 1.10fJ:![~~e~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::: lD32 1.32 1.27 1.15 .92 .76 

Meull••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 1.3D I. 30 1.30 1.11 .91 
= = = ---= .Blunc J\melloro. .•. •••••• ............. 1033 1.86 1.64 1.76 1. 42 1.49 


l'hlctlgo.......... •••••••••••••••••••••• lO:I:! .01 .0')- 1.01 .97 .70 

Wlltercr....... .......................... 19'J3 .09 .09 .07 .58 .47 


~ 

·Mean.................................... 1.13 1.08 1.15 .00 •D2 
!I·yenr meun.............................. I. 26 1.10 1.22 1.05 .01 

= = =-== Mlnncsotn: 
IlIllnc Amellore........................ 	 1032 2.22 1.40 .81 

1932 1.30 .84 .91fV~!r:r~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1932 1.10 .83 .05 

~rean........................................................ I.M 1.02 .79 

MClin (0 tests) .......................... ~~ ===uaY==l,714 ====:s7 

IPlllntlng A wus nmdc npproxlrnately on Apr. 1; successive plnntlngs were mnde nt approximately 2'week 

Intervals. 

TABLE 27.-Analysi oj variance oj data for table 26 

Analysis 1 Analysis 2 

Place nnd source 01 \'urlntlon 
df v df v 

WlIShlngton, D. C.: 
'rotnl...................................................... 89 0.1633 89 0.1633 


---1.----1 
Betwccn c1ules 01 planting................. ................ 4 1.3750 4 1.3750 

Detwl'Cn vnrletles......................................... 2 11.8866 ....._.............. 

Jletwl'Cn years............................................ 1 1.4865 .................... 

Between tests............................................. ........ ............ 5 11.9014 

Dlltes 01 plnntlng X varieties.............................. 8 .0422 .................... 

DIllos 01 planting X yenrs.................................. 4 .0471 .................... 

Vnrletles X yearS.................. ........................ 2 I 2.8580 .................... 

Dnles ofplnnting X tests._................................ ........ ............ 20 1.9034 

Error (remainder) .................. ......... .............. 08 •D374 60 .0172 


~[Jnnesotll!
'l'otnl...................................................... __2_6-1-__1_.23_90_1.................... 


Between dnies 01 plnntlng................................. 2 I 1.33.'l8 

Botween tcs(.q ............................................. 2 I. D224 

Dntes oC pluntlng X tests ................................ .. 4 1.2532 

Error (remainder) ......................................... 18 .0392 


Minnesota nnd Wnshlngton, D. C.: 
'rotnl..................................................... . 80 .1761 80 .1761 


------ ---1-----
Between dates 01 planting................................. 2 I 1.4344 2 I 1. 4344 

Between varieties......................................... 2 I 1.9504 .._................. 

llctwecn groups of tests..._............................... 2 .0794 ................... . 

BetWeen Indlvldunl test.q.................................. ........ ............ 8 1.9871 

Dntcs oflllnnting X vnrletles. ............................. 4 .0408 .................... 

Dates ofulnnting X tests.................................. 4 1.1i94 16 1.1252 

Varietlos'X tests............................................ 4 1.054D .................... 

ErrOr (remainder)......................................... 62 .0389 M .0243 


I Exceeds I·percent IlOlnt. 
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The data for both Minnesota and Washington, D. C., in table 26 
were analyzed by another break-down (not shown) in addition to that 
presented in table 27, in order to determine whether there. were 
significant interactions of planting date and variety with reference to 
size of tubers harvested. A barely significant interaction (F=5-per
cent :point) appeared in the single season's results from Minnesota, but 
in nmther the Washington results not those of the combined locations. 
In all of the varieties observed thus far an appreciable decrease in 
size of tubers resulted from delayed planting and in all to about the 
same relative extent. 

DEPTH OF PLANTING 

METHODS 

All plots to be compared with reference to depth of planting the 
seed piece were planted on the same date at anyone location in a 
single year. ill'un'ows were opened to such a depth that tbe seed piece 
would be covered to the desITed depth when the furrow WitS closed. 
Special care was· taken to drop the pieces at the same level in the 
furrow, then they were carefully covered by hand and the row leveled 
off. Efforts were made to change the contours of soil surface as little 
as possible in cultivating the plots, to avoid the addition or removal 
of soil from the immediate vicinity of the plants. Some difficulty in 
this connection was encounter~d where irrigation was necessary, and 
those results will be found rather at variance with the others. 

At harvest time the tubers ,')f five typical hills of each plot at 
'Washington, D. C.; and in Wyo~ning were carefully removed, one at 
a time, to successive depths, the number and weight being recorded 
for sllccessive 2-inch depths for each plot. The number and position 
of stolons were also noted on these plants. The object was to deter
mine whether planting depth influences the depth of the tubers to 
be harvested or the depth of origin of the stolons on which they are 
borne. After the removal of the tubers from the selected hills, the 
l'emainder of the plot was harvested by hand in the usual manner .. 

The plot sizes in the severnl locations were the SaIne as those 
described for time of planting (p. 20). The number of plots was as 
follows: In Oregon and Illinois, duplicate; near Washington, tripli
cate; in Wyoming, Cllllldruplicate. Certain of the plots in Wyoming 
were damaged, reducing the number for which complete data are 
available. All yields were recorded on an individual plot basis, but 
certain of the data on responses other than yield have been compiled 
from means of plots in a single test. The final mean values are not 
affected, but Ule estimated errors, of course, are higher than if calcu
lated on an individual plot basis. 

RESULTS 

EFFECT OF DEPTH OF PLANTING ON YIELD 

The most extensive set of data upon depth of planting was obtained 
in the Oregon tests, Although but a single location is involved, 
these data al'O of sufficient interest to be presented and analyzed 
separately from those of other tests. Tables 28 and 29 show the 
response of three varieties to plflnting at depths of~, 4, 5, and 6 inches 
in .1932 and 1933. 'rho results aro not very consistent either among 

< 

I" 

J 
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the varieties or for the 2 years. Despite these fluctuations, the 2-year 
means for all varieties show a generally best yield from the 4-inch 
depth, and the difference is significant. (Observed minimum dif
ference between means = 1.27 pounds; calculated required difference= 
1.03 pounds.) The mean for the 6-mch depth is significai!l.tly lower 
than for the 5-inch and approximates a significant difference from the 
3-inell depth. 

'fABLg 28.-EiJect of depth of 1Jlanting on yield per hill of 8 varieties of Jerusalem 
artichoke at Corvallis, Oreg. 

[Duplicllte plotsl 

Yfel,l from planting of IndIcated depth 

Year anel variety 
3 fnches 4 Incbes 5 Inches 6 inches 

1032 Pound. Paunds Pound. Pound8 
Hlane Ameli oro ••••••••••••••••_•••••••••••••••••••••• 12. 70 18.23 13.4·1 13.611 
Chlcago•••_••••••••••••••••••_._••••••• __••••• ____ ••• _ 0.57 12.83 15.21 13. U5 
·Walerer................................... _•••••••_••_ 12.04 13.40 7.73 8.01 

Melln..................._••••••••••••• __ ••_•••••I----I----1----1--lLi3 14.82 12.12 11.88 

1033 
malic Alllclioro•••__ ••••••_. __ ••••••••• _. __ ••• ______•• 12.30 13.01 12.811 12. &1 
Chicago•. __...................... __ ••• __ •• __ •__ ••• _••• 11.46 10.OU 11.il 8.01 
Waterer......__....................................__• S.77 7.78 7.62 6.05 

1-----1----1----1-----
Melin ___••••••__•• __• __•••••_'" __............__ 
 10.86 1O.5U 10.73 9.27

1======1=====1======1======2-yeur Uloo11 .. ____ • ______ • ______ • ___________ ._ .. __ _ 11. 30 12. iO 11. 43 10.59 

TABLE 29.-Analysis of variance 6/ data for table 28 

Degrees of :r.feanSource of variation freedom squllro 

TotaL...._.........__•• __.............._......................__ ••• _••• 47 8.647 

1----1----

Detween planting depths_ ..............__ ....... __ ... __ ._•••_........._..... 3 19.421 

1 162.267~~~~:;::~ ~::f:ii~:=====:::::::::;:::::'::::::: :::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: 2 I SO. 351 

Plunting depths X varletles. ___ ............. ____....................... _...... 6 I 11. OfH 
Plnnting depths X yenrs ........ __ •___ ............. __ • _................. _..... 3 2 Ii. 057 
Varieties X years __ •__ •• __ •__ ••••• ___ ..... _........_......... _" ._ .......... .. 3 (2) (2.142)
ROlnuinder......____.................. __ ............. __ ._ .... _............... (aO) (1. MU) 

j;rror............__ .•__.......... , •• _...._.................. ___ '" __...__•_••• 32 1.596 


I Exceeds l-percont point. 
, Between b·percent nnd I-percent points. 
3 Values In parentbeses are combinod to givo the \'uluo Identified as error. 

Table 29 shows significant variances due to variety, year, and the 
intel'l1ctions planting depth X variety and planting depth X year. 
Significant differences in yielcl between these three varieties will be 
noted throughout these studies. The variance due to planting depth 
is not significantly greater than either of the two intel'l1ctions involving 
depth. Therefore, with these limited data no definite conclusions 
as to varietal response can be reached. In the light of observations 
reported later, it would seem that many of the varietal differences 
in response are due merely to cham'e. It can only be said that, in 
the long run, 4 inches is the best planting depth ItIld thu,t (j inches is 
definitely too deep. 
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In Utblcs not presented here were combined the results of all tests 
in Or('gon, 'Yyorning, and ncar 1Yashington, D. C. Since the same 
mrieti('s were not planted in all places, determination of varietal 
r('sponse, unfortunntely, is precluded. Again, as for Oregon alone, 
the 4-inch depth WllS found to be the best (8.95 pounds pel' hill), 3 
nnd 5 iIleh('snellrly equnl (7.01 and 8.lO pounds) and next in order, 
with tbo (i-inch d('pth definitely inferior to those of 3 and 5 inches 
(7A~ pounds). Tho Yitriance due to depth was highly significant 
with reI('r('IH'(' to residunl error (obs(,l'v('d F=22.4; I-percent point 
=4.31) hut not with 1'el:c'rel1(,(, to tho interaction of plnnting depth 
nnd t('st (observ('d F=1.68; 5-percent point=2.96). The interaction 
wns signifiennt with l'eferenee to residunl error (observed F=13.5; 
I-per-e(·nt (loint<2.29). In this instllnce the factor of test involved 
both vari('ty und plnce, so that causes of the variations in results 
could not be drtermined. The conclusions renched nre the same as 
[01' Ol'rgon !llone. 

W!lt'll tho dntl. fwrn triplicate plots nenr ·Washington are analyzed 
ulone, the yit'lds fot' the successive 3-, 4-, 5-, and 6-inch depths, 
1'('spr!'tin'ly, nre fOlilld to be 3.:!:~, 3.58, 3.46, find 3.10 pounds pel' hill . 
•\.ltholll!:b tlte trrl1d of the l'l'sults agrees with those of the Oregon 
plot", tlw \'nrjllllcl~ due to d('pth of planting is not significant (ob
::3('l'Ved F=-=-2.;'; 5-percellt poillt=2.!J2). 

Since ttw combinatioll of all the Oregon datt1 with the less extensive 
Wyoming and \,Tnshington, D. C., dnta (see second pnrngraph 
abo\'r, diseussing tablrs not presented) might produce a table top
hen\·)r \\'ith results fWl1l Oregon, tables 30 and 31 are presented. 

TAIII.£ 30.-ejJc('1 0/ depth 0/ pitwlln(1 Oli yield per hill 0/ J.erusalem artichokes 
{lroo·1t ·in Orc{lon (wc1 Wyoming Clwillcar Washington, D. C. 

[Duplicato plots1 
- ..•----.--~- .--------..,;----;-------------

Yield from planting of Indicated depth 

l'luco Variety YeaI' 

____.!_________!.__ ' 3 inches 14 Inches 5 inches 0 inches 

()r~g::.~~~____.. _. ______ Blllnc AlIlclioro ________ ---'{ :~~5 i'°ff1g i'°rf~ PTfl~ POU1~~~~ 
Washlngtoll, D. C_______ •••__ dO_____ ••_____________ 

I{ :g~~ k~ ~::a ~:~~ Ull , 1933 2.18 2.2tl 2.0i 1.88 
Wyoming .......__ ......1 WlIterer.....-.----------- 10:13 ~,~~-=I


:\1('atL ••..:~=[.··... ·----...-------------1-.... ---1 O.OS I i.5i 6.56 6.32 

T.\IILI·; ~H.-..tnaly.~is o/l'(!rianc(J of data/or table SO 

l\leanS()urc-c or ""rimloll squareI~;~J3~t~f I 
------.--.-----------, 

'['OWl!. .. ., .... .• .. "~,"'_ .. __ ~ .... " .. ~ .. 4i 29.27U~ "'_~T".,..~ 

1----1·---
BcL\I"e>~n phlltlng liepths. 3 '5.li9 
B(·lWt'l.m l,,:<rs 5 '2tl4.aoo 
['lmUIl\! .h'l.ths X tC'itd 15 1 1. !r,IS 
funr {rcJI!aind(lr i . 24 .33·1 

http:loint<2.29
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The data Ior 2 years in Oregon und Ior 3 yeal's near v\ushington, 
D. C., alll'elllte to the Blanc Ameliore. variety. 'fhe Wyoming figures 
were obtained upon Wfltcrcr. Removal of part of the dominating cfl'ect 
of tbe high Oregon yields results in more striking relative difrerences 
in yield at the difreren t phmtillg depths. 

As in othel' tables referred to, tnble. 30 shows that the 4-in('h depth 
!1aye distinctly the highest yield. The. signif1cance of Yal'ino('c due to 
(lepth (table :3t) is wry high, as is also that d lie to intcl'adion of 
planting dC'pth X tC'st. Again, yarianec due to planting depth is not 
signif1('antly grcatel' than that of planting depth ~< test. (Observed 
F=2.67; 5-per('cnt point=:3.29.) FOl' compuling the 11lC'!1Il yields of 
the six tcsts, it difrrrcll('e of 0.47 pound is ('aieuilltcd to be sigrufieunt. 

In 11 furthN' efl'OI·t to u.nalyze the duta, in a wnJr tllilt would permit 
drawing definite condusions as to the speeific npplicllbility of the 
results obtained in gellernl, ttH' va.lues for a siugle variety, Blnnc 
Ameliorc, were ul1Illyzed 1'01' 2 yeiu'S eiteh in Oregon und nellr "~ash
ington, D. ('. No ndditionitl information WItS grLined. 

I n the Illinois studies of depth of plnn ting, tubers were plnnted ILL 
3, 5, and 7 inches ill 1V31 und 3,!~, 5;f, and 7 inches in 1032. In 
anuJyzing the tiu ta, the 3- nud ~~ ~Hnch depths were tabuln.ted in the 
same column, and the 5- and ;)~~-inch together. In H)32 the yields 
from the thr('o depths wel'C almost identicul, bt'iug 2.71, 2.70, and 
2.i3 pounds pel' hill, l·espeeUvt'ly. In 1D31 they 'wcre less close 
togeth('l', yi('lding 3.05, :3.15, ilnd 2.75 pounds pel' hill, respeetively. 
Sin(,e only fL single ynricty was used, involving n totnl of but 12 plots, 
signifi('ull('e could uot hl' expeeted 1'01' such small differenees jn yield. 
Vllriarlee clue to depth wus 0.036, und whell referred to a residuut 
errOL' of 0.0:31 was obyiously insignificnn t. K evel'theless, l)lallting ut 
a depth of less tbnn 4 inehes 01' mor~ OUUl (j inebcs tended to be in
ferior to tbut at the l1Iodcrnte d('pth of 5 to 5% inehes. 

One year's results in W·'yoming indicated the desirability of rathcl' 
deep planting (5 incbes), but this wus cxceptional und bused 011 a 
single. set of q uudl'llplieate plots. It is possible that planting at a 
depth less than 5 inches undt-r semiarid, high-altitude conditions 
resulted in inSlIffieient moisture in proximity to the seed pieces, whicb 
arc ellsily desiecil ted. 

l{cgul'(lless of the dcpth of ]lInn ting of the seed piece, pructically 
no stolons w('I'e found to emerge from the. stems of the plants more 
than (i inehes below the soil surfacc. This finding is only what would 
be expected. since no seed pieces were purposely plnnted deeper than 
{j inches. 

Lnder ·Wyoming conditions depth of pluntillg sCt'med.to be without 
effect upon the position 01' origiu of stolons. The figurcs for ,Yyoming 
in table 32 represent Jllenns of 10 records taken for CflCh planting 
depth listed. Table 33 shows that for ,Yyomillg the va.riancc due to 
plunting depth is pructically ideuticul with that due to residuul er1'or. 
There was much more vlu'intioo nmong replications than umong 
treatments. These results ure discussed later, 

http:sCt'med.to
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TABLE 32.-Effect of depth of planting 1m depth of stolons Ilt. point of origin upon 
the main stem 0/ Jerusalem artichokes grown i7! Wyoming (J;fld ncar lVashington, 
D. O. 

Stolons 1 nrising at depth of 0 to 4 Inches 
from seed pleee~ pillDted ut Indicated 
depth

I'luee Yeur 

3 inches 4 inche~ 5 Inches 6 Inches 

----------1---------1-----------
P.retnt Ptrt~nt Percent Percent

W:I1 ••_•••• _.____._._._._____ SO. 0 58.0 50.2 43.7 
WILShlngtoll, D, C.'•••••___••••• 19.'13................________• ~~~~ 

{ 1\[eun._____....._••__• 00.4 00.0 56.4 50. S 

== 
inch.. I Inch., I Inchnl Inchnl 

\\'yorning... ___...__.........." IOa!!..._____.....________.___ 3.71 3.00 3.50 3.76 


I K'IJres."od ILq port'llntn~o of totulllUDlber of stol<lllS on plnDt.

, Ii /) nllt.~ per plot: trl(lliente piots. 

, 1\ elln depth oC s(olon~ below soli SUrrlll'll (l() records per treutmellt). 


TABLE 33.-AnaZYlfis 0/ variance 0/ tiuta for lable 92 

Degrees DC MennPlnce und SOUft'O oi vurlatlon freedom sQunre 

\VII.,hlngton, D. C.: 
'PoLuI .. ..... "' ..... _...__.... ___ ...................... _.........._... ,. .. _.... _.. _.... _...............__ ..___ .. _______ .. _ 23 307.363 


lletw"'.ln 10$1.';.•••• _................._._ ...____ ••••__• _____......___________.. 
 1 I 1,427,584 
lleLWC~lIJJ)lLntinl! Ilepths•••••• _. __ ........_..... __ ........._............... 3 I 1,840.315 

• '1'e.~t5 X IIpths Qf plllntlnll........... _................................_..... 3 12.554 

Rrror (rCITIlllllllet) _........"_"'_' ............_......... _. __.....__••._____• 16 115.307 

Wyornlng:
'I'otlll •••••__ •_._.....___••.•••••_••••___"''''_______•_••_.,,____......__ _ 30 .281 

Dctwoon plonting depths•• _...... _" •• _.......____________.._....__......._ 3 .238 

Between replk'\tlons............... '_'" .•• _...................__ ...._••__ •• 3 '.805

I,mJr (re.lIIl1!nller) ................ _. __ ..........._••• __ ...................__ 33 .237 


I Exceeds l·/!.~rrellt point. 

I Betweon 5-perl'Out nnd I·percent polnt.1. 


In 1932 11 windstorm so damaged the plots near 'Washington, D. C., 
that attempts to study stolon and tuber distribution were useless. 
After heavy 1'I1ini the full-grown plants were literally "tipped over" 
soon before harvest, lifting lnrge clumps of tubers from the soil on 
the windward side of the plants. Tubers and stolons were so greatly 
disturbed that their normal positions could not be determined. The 
crop hud to be promptly harvested 01' soil shoveled over the exposed 
tubers to prevent ditmuge by rodents find by desiccation. 

Some very interesting datt1 were obtained, however, in 1931 and 
H)33. Since over 98 percent of the stolons arose within the upper 6 
inches of soil, the difl'erences between 100 and the values in the first 
purt of table 32 represent fairly accurately the percentage of tho 
stolons arising in the 4-inch to 6-inch soil zone. 

l'he stolons arising tit depths greater thun 6 inches were on stems 
apparently In-ising from pieces accidentally placed deeper than 6 
inches or on stems that came from tho lower side of the seed piece and 
that grew dowTlwtl.rd slightly before curving to a straight upward 
position. Excessive covering of the row may hayo occurred in a few 

http:dowTlwtl.rd
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cases, It will be noted first that the stolons were deeper in 1931 than 
in Hl3:3, The l'eason for' this is not clear sillce the, plots were on lightl 
sandy loam soils both yellrs; if any difi'ercnce existed, the soil was 
lighter in 1033 than inl!J31. '1'heloss (Jf the 1032 material was very 
un [or'tullate, since those plots were on much }H'asier, silt loam soil 
llnd would hn.\'o afl'orded n. mluu,ble compnrison, 

'1'[Lble 32 shows Llin,t ItS tho planting depth hH'I'eased the depth of 
stolon origin tended to increase in the Wasbington, D. C'I plots, The 
2-yent' m('fLIlS indicate 00 per('eJ1 Ii of the stolons in the first 4 inches for 
the 3-illeh planting depth, dCe['('flSillg- ('o!1sistC'ntly to 51 pel'C(1nt ill the 
(I-ineh, planting dc-pth, Tho mriant·o duo to ([<'pth of plu:nliing (table 
a:3) is hig-hly significant, as is also that due to test. Howe\,erl the 
inlNtletion of depth X tC'st is pmeti(\Ully negligible, indicn,ting n, vcry 
hi~h degrce or dependnbility of the [,psults umler the conditions of 
tlw; study, 

Table 34 shows the meiUl f'izes (If tubt'l's harvested for eH,eh test. 
Allbough it llppeUl'fl thnt the tuber;; from the 4-i/1<'1I plnnting depth 
iU'O ('o[lsitiembly luq:wl' thun those from the Ot!H'/' trcn.tments (see 
[)H'an Jot' 10 tests), the unalysis of \'Hl'i,ttllC'C (tn,ble 35) shows that 
dil1'('['ellC'es between planting dppths nrc not signifiC'£tnt wlH'1l referl'ed 
to J'(,sidunl ('I.TOI'. Despite the lnek of signifiennce of difl'crences, the 
t ('[l(lp[}<T fo" luber size to vnry with tubel' yield is of interest. 

TAlll,I': :ll.--/~lTI I" 0/ dl'IJth oj plltttl'iIl{1 OJI /limn lI'ci{fM oj hal'l'estell tu/iers oj ,[eru
.'alcm I,t'ti(~/w/.l'.< (froWit in Or<!{/on and Wyotniu{f !lI!d nCar Was/dn{f/oll, j). C. 

-~-- ,-~ ~ -------_.. ------I""eight o( tubers (Will [",lieated depth o( planting 

Pla('t! nud tn!lt 

3 Incllcs .[ [nd1es I 5 filches U Illches 

OILII",-,' (JlllIC," Ollllec. Ol/llasI 
1.73 

1\' 

'j 'lU 2. OU ~. Ii~:'1~ of ;1~::f'iH api u,', , .•--•••••••••••·.···.···--1a ttl'it~l\t \\·llshin~turt. D. "J. ~ .. ~", ........ ".. ,,- ............. -- .. .. tOl i:'10 1.0i I.W 


". . ....- --- ---'- 
t a varwl h;, :.!; yt';U'" Ht ()n·~ull; l variety,:1 yr~rs near \\rashiugton, 'J). (',; 1 \"l1ricL~', I yenr In \\ryomillg. 

:-.z-n rcplh-,,: (('JI1S. 
'I t v:lrh ty, a ycars~ trlplk~ll.f' ( h,!s~ 

T.\IIr.I~ a,i. .lllf/ly,!t., oj I'llti(UI('C oj data Jo/' lable 84 

------··--!J):~'rei'" \;--il', -.-.. ;I)c;:ree~1 
Plnrc lind source of "urlall'lll J' or (rt'!" ,Clln I' [,hee IIud FourCll o( mrintio" offrec' "Iellll 

! d'.,nl Sctunru. dom squaro
i .: 

- --~--~'! ',' ,-- ---I '1-
Orc~I'/l. Wj,'Othillg, lind WIll,h"! l' Wushlugton, I). <.'.:3 

in;'tl);1.1) ('. l 1/ Total a5 O.03~O 
'1'01111, , .. _ .............. an I. I~(;I i! . ----..--........----. ----" 

----,--. II llctwcclldcplhs....______... :.~ ".~'J!:~~ 
Bl'lW(l(l(l d(lilt Iis.> . ___ ..__ ......... ",.J 1 , •• II~~~ fl,t Bl'tWCl'1l {('SIS (y~nrs)_______ vV~ 

BetweN11csiS .............. .J..1. :;-~!:' I' Between n·pllrntious. __.____ ~ . eOls 

J':rror (relllnl"d,·r) ...... __... :!; 1 ,.,,,.1, HCJlli'~ltioJlS X dl·pths....... tI .0:115 


1r Error (rcmnitttler)H ~" .... ~_.... 2~ .0077 

1a vnrit'tit!'lf:! }C!lrs in (Jrt.\~on: 1 variety, 3 yenrs IICltr '\"ashinJZ;tulI, D. C.; 1 VAriety, 1 year in ,,"yoming.. 
~() n·pHt'1ltiul;:1 

,2 K'\('('f.'ds l-pl.'rC'l'lIt point. 
J 1 v',lrlety, :l years, [npllcllt" pl"L5. 

4;( -I:~ 1"-::U---G 
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E~'~'ECT OF DEPTH O~' PLANTING OX OTilTIUHUTlON OF TUHI!lI!S 

Only rather fragmentary data were obtained relative to the effect of 
depth of planting upon the distribution of tubers in the soil at harvest 
time. Two yenrs' data were obtained near"'lY ashington, D. C., and 1 
year's in "Wyoming. Althollgh not extensive, they are of considerable 
lllterest and appear in tnbles 36 and 37. Results are presented both 
on the basis of weight of tubers and number of tubers. 

It mny be noted first that the percentage of the total number found 
in a single soil zone is essentially the same ns the percentage of the 
total weight found in the same zone, indicating no great dift'erence 
in size of tubers from the various zones. The significance of this 
observation is bnrdly clear, since it is based on such limited d:tLtt, but 
it would seem to indicnte that stolon and tuber development are 
initiated Itt the variolls soil depths at nbout the same time and that 
tubl\I' enlargement proceeds at an approximately similar rate regardless
of tu bl'l' depth. 

In the "Washington, D. C., tests in both years there was n definite 
tendency for incl'Casing' depth of planting to incrense the depth of the 
tubers hu,r·vested. The p<'t'centage of total found in the 4- to 6-inch 
layer of soil increased ill 1 \)3:3 from 1 p<'reent in the a-inch planting 
de:pth to over 38 percl'llt ill the 6-inch plots. In 1931, on somewhat 
llea\ricr soil, about 1:3.5 percent of the tubers wcm found in the 4- to 
6-illC'h level of tlI(l :3-inch plots and 34 pcrC'ent in the corresponding 
level of the 6-ill('h plots. Table:37 shows that the variance due to 
planting dcpth is VCI1' bighly significant. 

TArIl,I~ 'J6.-Bffect oj depth of 71lanlillY of .Jerlls(lldllt nrlichokes on dislrilmlioll of 
Lalienl harves/ed, I'.&prf'sset/ a.~ percentaye of to/alu'eight or numllCr of lubers har
L'eslcd lhat u'c/'(; /akell from l'{/riou.~ soil d('pth.~ 

lUllED ON" \l'EIOWP O~· T('TlERS liAR VESTED 

'ruh~rs from seed piece.c; planted 
lit indicated depth 

Pill"" Yellr Depth of tubers 
han'csted (inches) 

3 4 5 6 
inches Inches inches Inohe... 

--------1-----.1------1--------_ 
Prrcmt Percent Prrcent Perccnt 

0 to 4•••• ".... ......... 98. I 91. 5 iO.4 frO.:I
\I',••IIIngton, D. f'.' _ 193:1.. .............. -Ito 6............_... 1. 9 8. 5 ~'\l. 6 :19.7 

Below O. ........... 0 0 0 0 

o to 4....... ........... 2"1. 0 34.:1 31. 9 53.8
Wyoming '.__ .. ___ ........... ... 
 19:CL.........._... 4 to 6..... " .•• ,.... 57. i 36.1 :18.8 :18.7 

Helow Ii........._... 17. i 29.6 39.:1 7.5
1 

BASED ON" Nl'~mER OF '('UBERS ITARVESTED 

83.0 07. a 72. 2 5U.4W,••hlngton. n. <' .. ,........ {llf:tl::::::::::::: ..~ ..t~(i~'.~~:::::: :: .. . 
 00.0 91.7 70.8 61.6 

MoUll._ ... _.. _ ....... , ............. .. Ul.3 iU.5 
 71.5 60.5 --= = .- 
13.4 2f1. 9 Z7.S 33.900.' ................... _.• om::::::::::::::: .4.t~,k::::::::" .. 
 1.0 8.a 29.2 38.4 

--~-l\lenn_ .. ,.. .. ~. ~ .. ___ ._~~ _____ .. " ....... -I. _q 
 17.0 28.5 36.. 2 
=-=== 

lDaa...._........... Oto·I.................. :11.2 37.5 32.2 
 i2.0''{yomlng I .•• .•• 19:1a................ Hun.... _••_... f~I.2 36.9 24.6
{ 21. 2
193:1............ _... " llelowO.............. 18.6 2.;.6 43.2 
 6.7 

, Quadruplil"to plots. 
I Duplicnte plo~•. 
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TABLJoJ 37.-Analysis of vuriance of data for table 36 

BASED ON WEIOHT OF TUBERS TIARVESTED 
~~ .....,-"'-

Washington, 
D. C., tubers ":yomlng, tube", from indicated depth

from 
(H·lnch depth 

Source o! variation 
lH Inches 4-6inchc.. Below 6 inches 

I 

df 

I, 
V 

------------ 
df V df V df VI 

- ~.~ -
15 300.lli3 7 311.Z'!o 7 221.189 7 447.050'I'otuL .................... 


Between plnnUng depths......... a J 1,21)5.972 3 310.940 3 302.597 3 383.275 
Between r"pllL-nUons•••__ ••.•••••• 

, (3) (75. 072) (I) (!;!:l.OOO) (I) (13.005) (I) (5!l.tl8I) 
494.881Error (remainder) .••••••••••••••• !2 69.348 4 311.430 4 160.1:12 4 

.. 
~.. -,., 

1l.\,mD ON NU:l.ll3ER OJ.' 'reBERS HARVESTED 

Wllshln~ton. D. ('., Wyoming,
tuhers !rolll Indlcnted tuh"", !rolll indicated depth

depth 

Source o! Vlltl,,· • 1tlo Source o! variation B I I
u 0-4 inches ~es (H Inches -Hl1n.hes 1~~~6 

'Coc', , '\:. ~J:i :~,,,,I T.~'...." ': "a~ ~ "':M : ,",':",_----1--- ------
Between plnntin!: I I Bel ween replicn'

depths_......... 311,:149.40:1 311,283.074, HonS" _____'''''I(!) (47.045) (I) (tl8.H5) (I) (1.805)

Betwoon tests."".. l I 182:1. fl)5 I ':115.005 Between planting 3 751. 2S5 3 347.430 3 400.302 
Depths X testL"" 3, '284.3·15 :11 241. 621 depths.
Error (remainder) ~'II. 85. :l!JO, 24 62. (lUi, Error (remainder). 4 332. 805 4 95. 440 4 524.592 

I Exceed. Hlerc',mt point.
, Vnlucs In pnrellthc.~es lIre IncilHled In the vnlues Identlllcd as error. 
1 lIetwl-en 5-pcrccnt nnd l'llerl'Cnt points. 

Unfavorable conditions interfered somewhat with these tests in 
'Vyoming. The values in the table represent men,ns of duplicn,te plots 
but are of doubtful significance on account of great discrepancies 
between duplicates. The renson for these discrepancies hus not been 
determined. The behavior of the 6-inch depth of planting is not at 
all in conformity w:ith the trend of the other Wyoming plots or with 
the 'Washington, D. C., results. Among the 3-, 4-, and 5-inch plots, 
however, there appellrs to be a tendency for deeper planting to result 
in deeper tuber development. The analysis of variance (table 37) 
shows none of these apparent trends to be significant. 

With reference to the lack of influence of depth of planting on depth 
of stolon fot'mation and of tubers in the 'Yyoming tests, the follo'''ing 
possible explanation is suggested. Cnder irrigation, it may be that 
there is a compal'l1tiv{'ly narrow soil zone within which moisture 
conditions are conduci ve to stolon and tuber development. Appli
cation of WILter by the furrow method produces a temporary high 
water tllble in the rows, beneath the plants. Such repeated applica
tions may prevent origination of stolons at depths as low as those 
found in certain nonirl'igated places where the soil-moisture conditions 
Ilre subject to less dmstic change. 
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The dntl1 fire too meager to permit dl'l1.wing very delinite conclu
sions, bub they in<iieatc tlmt planting ail drep as 5 or (j inches will 
materinlly increase the Inbor or harvesting by inducing d('('p tuber 
development. 

PLANTING DISTANCES 

METHODS 

Plots for the studies of the ('freec of plrtuting distance on yield and 
development of the ,Jerusalem artichoke, fot, i1 single location and 
season, WPt'(, plnntrd nil on tll(' sllme day, Si~c of seed pieco WllS as 
llelll'ly the 811tllO ttS possible fot, nil plots in a single test, but tlif)'('red 
in difl'r['('nfi locations, In tho Or('gon t('sts 2- to a-oullce seed pic('l's 
w('t'e plantrd Itt 11 d('pth of about 5 itlehes; in the othl'I' t('sts, 1- to 
2-ollflee sped pil'('('H WPt'C plnnt(1(lltt a d('pth of about <1 inches, Plots 
1'01' sllldirs of Ul(l efl'('('t of distnn('o betw('(~n hills in tho row wel'e 
plllnt('d in I'OWS 4 f(,pt apnrt in Illinois, ~nnnesotn, tlnd Wyoming, 
In Ol'(lgon nnd l1('nl' "\YIU;hington, D, C" the t'ows were 5 fee't apart. 
Tn the studiC's of the ('free!; of dislnn('C' bl'L\\'('('1l rows) the hills wcre 
2 feet IIpllrC in th(' row l','\('Ppt in OrC'gon, wh(,I'o th(''y Wl'l'C 4 feet 
apnrt 011 Il('c'oun!; of thC' CnOt'tllOUS top growth nOl'l1lully mnde tlwre, 
I~n('h plot WIIS hal'v('stC'd by.hand the hills ('ounted, !lnd the tub('l's
(,Ollllt(ld nnd wpighC'cl, 


Cn.lculat.iotls of all yiC'lds wc'r(' tlIallC' 011 il yiC'ld-prl'-H('l'(1 basis, 


• 

As in tho othC't, studics l'cport('cl, \ lll'intions ill planting plans at the 
various IOcl1tions hn v(' Il('('cssitnted Lhe exuminnrion of the results by 
all ovcl'iltpping sC'l'it.'S or tabh's instC!ld of by It single tnble combining 
all datn. Dl'spile til(' disadvnntng('s of sitch fL procedure, some 
conclusions can bo lIl'Uwn frotll the dtttn. herein prcscnted, 

Tabl(' :~s sho,,"s the yields obtnin('d by plnnting at 12, 24, 30, and :3(j 
inch('s i)('twl'pn hills, in Wyoming and ncar \Vashington) D, C, For 
both lo("nLions) nlone ntHI in ('otllbinntion) tho vnl'inn{'cs duo to dis
tatL('(lS bcLw('on hills nrc nil so muC'/t gt'ClLCet' than those }'('presenting re
sidunl l'ITOl' thn.t mom insp(,l'Lioll indi('ntes their signifiennco (table 3\)), 
'rlll't,o II!'O also signifi(,t1.nt intrt'l1rtiolls between tl'sts nnd planting 
distll,ll('('S, in<iicu,t.ing distinctl,}, Vltrillbl('. ['esponse" nmong the sov(,I'al 
tests. Although all th('so intcmetions arc quite significant, the 
val'inlH'('S dun to planting distiln('o an~ :til still significantly gl'('atcl' 
tlmn the intet'tldions, (l1'Ol' \\"nshingtOIl, D, C.: Observed F= lU,2; 
I-pt-I'('C'tlC point ='1,87, }'Ol' Wyoming: Observed F=7,n' i)-percent 
point=4,7!i. FOt, ('ombincd datil,: Obsl'I'vt'l1 F=:3,8j 5-pel'ccnt point= 
2,02,) Thus, despite local and sensonul variations in response in 
these two locntio[ls, jt; ('lin be ('ollC'iuded saf('ly thnt yields per acre 
are mat.C'rillllv inIlUt'IH'('(1 by the distance bptw(,pn hills ill the row, 
Tablo as sho\\';, no 1'('nl dif(c!'('nC'(' between 2·l- and 30-inch spaeings 
nenl'\\-llshingtoll) D, C., but the difl'l'ren('p:'l for Wyoming nnd for all 
oth('r spIlcings in both pln('('s fIrc l'ein,tivl'ly grpat, As i1 basis for dci('r 
mining Llle signifieull(,o of difl'ef('t1('C's in C'otllpnl'ing individual mcnas 
in the tnbl(', the <,ulclllntrd difl'er('[}ccs l'('quirrti for significance nrc: 
b'Ol' "-ushinglon, D, C" (UN pound; for Wyoming, l.2:3 poundsj and 
COl' the combined results, O,5;~ pllllnd, 

, 


• 

,.. 

• 

1 

http:signifi(,t1.nt
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TABLE 3S.-EfJect. of d'ist(mce between hills on J[ield per acre of Jerusalem artichokes 
groWl' 'Ilear lVashillgtoll, D, C., (md in Wyoming 

(Quadruplicate J)lotsJ 

'l'HS'rS NEAR WAsnINOTO:-<, D. ('. 

Yield --------------------------per B(!fC Irom plnotlol,'l! at Indlcate!1 
distnnce between hills

Yenr nUll \'1U'luty 

12 Inches 1 2·1 Inches 30 lnchl).~ \':_36_I_n_01_165_ 
-----.---~.-.-.,-----

JO:I1 
!Ilanc Ame!Jorll ••. __ •," .• _..... ....,.,......... j 'l'OlJ8 

6.21 
j 1·on. 

3.~'Il 
Ton.. 

4.00 
TOil!! 

3.14 

10:12 
11lll1ltJ ,\mcJJore
Chlcngo•• ". _. 
Wntarer...... . 

:::::::1 
.\ 

23.21. 
21.91 
:!1.2·1 

18. ID 
17.U!l 
11.27 

18.22 
16.08 
H.83 

11).24 
15.•\9 
I:U;S 

Dlanc Amclloro. 
eltlcugo••. 
\Vnwrc.t, .~ 
Seedling 30. , 

Mean. 

193:1 I ~.~-I I. ,3 
6.61 
6.7-1 

- o.ti.J
·I.-~-f-_--

5.13 
8.55 

IO~L_i J:J.m: 

6.10 
0.01 

4.S0 IS.Ot 

D.ns I 

5.8.1 
5.73 
4.71 
6.78 

S.!H 

'1'£$'1'8 1:-< Wyu~U:-;O 

!llone A molloro 
Chlcn!(o. 
Wutorer. 

~Iean_ 

:_Ioun (or 2 iocatiuw'i 

I Degrees 011 ~rcnnI'lnco 111Il1 sourco 01 \'arilltiou freedom .-----S!lunro 
..---------
WashIngton, D. ('

'ruhl1. ••••••. 42.1491~71. 
Iletwcen dIstanceS- hetwuen hUb .. :I I 12... 167 
Iletween replications I , a 130.707 
Ilctwc<'u tosl~. - .. - ...• - ~ i 7 I 022. lill 
'J'C$ts;< dlstllntc.., »l'llI'oon JJJll5._ , .... ~: 21 I i~ ii5 
'rcsl~ ;< r~[llimtl()ns ._••. :!l I 8. ~.1l 
Error (rolUllindet) ....... . 72 I 2.GH 

WyomIng: 
'\'otltl. 47 7.00:1 

Hetween ,1Istllnces bNween hills•• :t 1 :;:1. t;07 
Hel,ween tests (I'nrfotills) . _ • 2 122.H''! 
'J'C$ts X tliSlllnces hotween hills.•..••. I) , 7.01J(; 
Error (rClnnilldcT/ ••.•••• ' ...... _.•..••• au ! 2.20:1 

WashIngton, 1). ('., 01111 Wyoming: 
'('olltl••••••.•• __ .• _.' ......................_...... .. ., _. '175\ :15.·Hl'J 

-- - ---3-j--'-J;l7.'i.i2lIetwccn dlstlltwcs between hill'!. 
lI~L\\'(-,en rcplicntiOIlS... __ ., _. :! IlJ~.liH 
Between tests. __ ...... " .. ! to I I 3;1). roD 
Tesl~ X !listllnces bctwe(;ll hllb ! 30 , ' 4:1. II:!:! 
~;rror (rclllainucr) ........ .. I J~'U ' :l. 101 

1==Varietal ,litrcrcncc.~; 
TotaL ......................................... . 1-13 :ts..iI8 

Between ilisbnccs JJCIWCen lJllIs.. __ "_,,,•• _. __ I J511.368 
1J~~wccn vl1rietit·S.. ". __ .... _ .......... __ I liO. s,')f) 
n~Lwccn tests..... ___ ..... .. _..... __ .. .. I 1,708.723 
ll~lwcell repllmUons_.. ... . I 11.041 
Varieties X diStances ~twel'n hills 1.5J5 
\'..rlctles X tests.. .. . I i ~12 

'I I'~t; X disIMICe.~ hetween hill' I ~i. .IW 
Tc'sts X IllrlctlC$ X distll/wes ,.:I )73. :l6l 

1.1!~1Error (rCIIl;liuder) -.. ________•__ ,__.. ____:.::.:.:..:.1. __ 
I I-;xcoc<!s j·pcrc:eut ,"Jint. 

http:3-j--'-J;l7.'i.i2
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The last part of table 39 shows the analysis of YIl,riance of the three 
varieties t1ltlt occurred uniformly near Washington, D. C., in 1932 und 
1933 and in Wyoming in 1933. It is of particular interest because it 
shows thnt despite enonnous variances due to other factors and inter
actions there was no significan t interaction between varieties and dis
tances. Since no significant reaction appears between planting distance 
and sllch diverse vnrieties as Blanc Ameliore, Chicago, and Waterer, 
und<,'r the conditions indicated for these tests, it seems to be perfectly 
reasonable to group together for analysis individual tests involving dis
proportionn,te varietal frequencies. Obviously such a procedure pre
cludes identification of the efrect of the varietal component of the fac
tor for tests, but that is relatively unimportant in the present studies . 
.Lack of lmiformity of plot procedure, insofor as the variety plttnted is 
coneerned, should not d(itrnct from the validity of the results. 

Variance due to replication is presented in table 39, since tlus was 
one of tho ml'C instances in these studies where it was significantly 
gr(,l1tc'r than residual error. Most of tills effect was due to a steep and 
{'onsistent gl'lldiont in the field whCl'e tho 'Vusitington, D. C., plots 
WPI'O located 1 year. 

Table 40 presents datu for 12-, 1S-, 24-, and 3D-inch spacings in 
Illinois nnd ·Minnesota. The trends of the yields IU'e similnr to those 
pros('nted in table 8S, but the diH'ercllces !u'e less striking. In these 
pnrLicultll' tests the number of plots '.vas mthel' small and the difl'm'
eneCs grolLt between some of the tests, Under sllch conditions only 
low odds of significance and somewhat q ucstionn,ble conclusions cnn 
be cxpcct('d. Nevertheless, vnrillllce due to plnnting distance (table 
4 L) is significnnt with reference to residual error, although it is not 
,;ignificantly grcatm' than internction between pinnting distances and 
f('sts. (Observcd Ji'=1.63; 5-perrent point=8.86,) The calculated 
roq uired dif]'{'rc.nee 1'01' significn.nc'c between menns is 1.35 tons, 'fhe 
aD-inch spn.eillg' thlls yielded definitely less thnn the 12- or IS-inch i 
!l,nd the 2'1-inch irs5 tlllIn tho 12-inch. Mom comprehensive datIL on 
the ] 2-, IR-, und ~H-inl'h spneings in ylinnesota oust doubt on the 
ynJidity or I he pfll'tieuilu' ~Jinn()sota results shown in table 40. 

TAfll,Jo: ·IO.~ Hlft ct 0/ (Usllute(' uetll'ceIL hills on yidd PCT acm of.!rrasa/em arliclwke,~ 
(ITOlt'n'in IlU/WiR aflri ;\Iin/leBoln 

(liuntirupll''',lc plo[s( 

PI U't~ HUrl ycur 

1II1nob 
1lI;1l 
W:!2" 

Mean .. 

MlIln('S<![a
IIJ'l"
1:,:'3' 

~1(I!lIl. 

;\It.'J.l1l of ~ 1(j(,'atwll~ 

http:point=8.86
http:Ji'=1.63
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'1'.\11[,(0; 41.-. l/lalysis o! variance o! data !or table 40 
._-... -.-.-- ------. 

~-\~::;~:.
SOllrce 01 \'lIrlllIlon rreedom SflWU'O 

------; 
'rowl............... .•••.• 31 24. 5911
--1-----

Delwccn dl~tnnces belw~~u hi1ls................................ __ ...... , •••••••• 3 I 7.51i8 

Dctw"cn to-its.................................................................. 3 22'.l2.U78 

'rusts x dlstllnc~s botween hllls... .............. .............. •. ••••••••••••••• 9 14.627 

Brror (reulll!lHlm·j.............................. ............................... 10 1.827 


I lIolweenli-percenL nntl l·perc'Cut 1I()lnt.~. 
I ~;~c"'ld~ 1'llCrcont polnl. 

Table 42 presents the results of six tests in Minnesota involving a 
number of vltt'ieties over a period of 3 YOIUS, It will be seen that no 
important diffmence in yield existed between the 12- and 24-inch 
distullces, although the IS-inch plot nppears much lower than either. 
Tho vnriance due to planting distl111Ce for the table as a whole is not 
significant when referred to residual 01'1'01' and is even smaller than 
the intern.ction of tosts and planting distances (table 43), It thus 
nppenrs thn.t within It plantmg-distance rango of 12 to 24 inches, 
under Minll('sotlt Itnd ILlinois conditions, yields per acre are not greatly 
nfl'ected; certainly they have not shown any consistent behavior in 
these studies, 

T,\III.1~ ,12.-Effl'ct oj di,~lallce betwcer~ hW.~ 011 'Yield lJeI' at.,.e o! Jcrusalelll arl'icl!oklJlI 
grown ill III-irmcsota 

[Qulldrupllcllto plo'cs] 

Yield per acre froUi plllntIng3 aL 
ImllclItcd dislancc botween hm3 

121uches 18 Inchus 21lncbe.~ 

1!I:\1 'rona To". Tona 
Mllmmoth 'French While.. ........ • .......... .................. 19.10 17.43 lO.86 

Do.!.. ....................... . .............................. 19.16 10.43 15.11 

1U32 
:o.[nmrnoth French Whlto.... ......... .• ........ ......... ....... 
\\'-u.terer ~_" .... ~, ......... ., ............___ ......... "'»~~"'~.~ .............. ., .... ,. ... "' .. ~......... 

0.24 
2.98 

0.00 
2. 2l 

11.011 
4. 19 

1933 
ChIClIKO............... . 9.36 8.79 8.70 
1'10.2672:1-14............ . ......................................... 7.48 6.10 6.52 

1-------1------1------
MOlm ..................................................... . 10. i2 9. 52 10. 4l 


I 1'1nntedln rows 3 Il'fll IIpllrl; other tusts plnntetlln rows 4 leet apart. 

'l'ABL~J 4:3.-A1I(lly8i.~ o! uariance o! data !or table 42 

Degrees 01 MeauSoure'C 01 'vnrllltlon lreedom square 

Totnl. .......... -. __ •. 7l 33.550 


lletween dlstnuce.~ botween hllls ............................................ . 2 9. 341 

llelween te.'I5............... ........... .. ............. . ................. . 5 I 412. 712 

'rcst.~ X (Ustllnces bot ween h1l18.... •. . • . • • .............................. .. 10 110.6311 

Brror (rcmnlnder) • • . ... .. ... . • .• .. .. ••• ... •............................ 54. 3.6.12 


1 Exceeds I·percent IlOlnL 
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If the dl1tu. pt'esented for the 12-, 24-, nnd 30-inch spacings (tables' 
38, 40, o.nd 42) arc placed in !L single tl1ble for analysis as a whole, the 
resuits shown in tnble 44 arc obtained. III the interest of economy 
of Spltce the tabulation of tho yields is not repeated. In 18 tests in
volving 7 different varieties grown in 3 different years on duplicltte 
plots, the menll yields \Vel'C 1O.{l7, {l.5{l, !Lnd 8.19 tons per acro from 
plots phtnted in rows 12, 24, und 30 inches apart, respectively. 
Despite the tendency toward an insignificnnt 01' variable effect of 
planting distance on yield in Minnesobt and Illinois, tho consistent 
"('sponse in otit('['loelLf,ions outweighs it, resulting in significnnt dill'eI'
ell(,(,s between the lIlC'tLrlS shown. The vltriance duo to distnnco be
t w('('n hills is obviolli;ly highly signifiennt with reference to rcsidun,l 
('1'1'01' and to intern.ction between tests ILnd distances betwecll hills. 
'l'his internetion 11.1:;0 is signifien.nt with reference to residuul e1'1·oJ'. 
'Plnls, in genon"l, 'within the mngo of conditions represented, 12-inch 
spltcing giv('s slightly higher yields than 2'1-inch und both 12- and 
~4-in(' It SJHl('ings yi('ld substantially morc thu,ll 30-inch spaC'ing. 

1'''''/,/1 .1,L--An(lly.~iN of lJariftW'i) of dalrt rlJlal'in(llo effect of dis/altce between kill,~ 
on lIield of tulicrll pCI' acre of .fCI'1t8(llem art'ic/tokes grown 'in 11linO'is, l\>finncsota, 
anci Wyo/ll'illg and nca:,. Washing/Oil, D. 0. 1 

Dcgrecg of MennH()ur~'O of \'arlotlon freedom squnro 
,-, ----~------l----·l----

'!'otilL ..•••••• ,.............. _ 107 32,071 


Between IIIRI,ltlC1)S hOLween hills •• _. ' 2 200.848 
flctWOI'I1 lllstS. ......... . .. 17 2 J82. 878 
Tests X rllsLllllccS uotWIJOU hills..... .. 34.274 
grror {colllnlutIor) ................ 54 1.887 ~" 

11~ (('5(5 Invoh'III~ 7 "llfl'rOIlL vurlotiiJ' !:rllll'll In ;t lliiTcront ~·o.Ir$, ()upllcnte plots. 
'Exceeds I·porcelll pulnt. 

On 1l('('Ollnt or the (,1101'!l1011S top gl'owih normuUy made under 
W(l8lt'I'11 Omgoll ('oJlditiollS, the .h',·usalcm urtieholw is usuaUy planted 
ilL IIwC'hwidet· spneillg in O/'('gOIl thnn in most otlJ('r plaC'es. In 
tlJ(\~(' Htudies, t1)('I'('!'OI'O, spacings in tbe row Wet·o esbtblishcd at 24,
:W, 30, and '18 inehC's. The "1S-inch gpn.ei/lg is common practice 
wh{'/'(\ tho OI'PgO/l tests wcl'C 1nUdl~. The results with tIl reo vnl'ictics 
fOI' 2 YPtll'f\ arc'shown in tables 4G and 40. It will bo notcd tbat plant
ing dos(\[' thnn 4 f(,l't pl'odl\ced no significant dUral'CliCO in yiold. 
T1H\ Yill'iflneo dllC to di8t,aneo Iwtween hills \VIIS vcry low and not 
sigllifil'ltll tly g"Otltel' thnn tho l'(lsid lInl errol' by ei the!' of the two meth
ods of ol'(\u.killg down tho data. Tho chi('f souree of vnritttion Wils in 
\'III'ic.,ties gJ'OWlJ. lntl\l'llctions between yefll'S ilIld spacing, between 
\'lll'i('ties find spacing, nnd between vUl'ictil's und years were all 
signifietlll t with r('/'eJ'(~n('e to l'Psid llll.l errol', and of greater (though 
/lot signifien,ntiy grentol') mngnitude than the vllJ'inncc due to spacing. 
+\Pfllll'('ntly, slIch a lnq~e plant developmrnt is uttainpd at 4-foot 
RPfl('lI1g untie!' thl':Ow conditions, whielt IU'P so fn;yorable for the plant 
tlin,t ('\OS('" spneing only ('!'owt!s tho plnnts, permitting no greater 
totttl development pel' unit of nrea. 

http:signifien.nt
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TABLE 45.-Effect of distance between hills on yield per acrc of Jerui/alem artichokes 
grown in Oregon 

[Dupllclltc plots1 

Yield per acrc from plantings at Indicated 
distance between hllls 

VllI'luty nnel year 

2-l Inches 30 InchM 36 I"~hl)s 48 Inche.~ 

Blfinc Alllollnre: 7'on .. Tona Tona ~'onlJ 
lU:12 ..... ~ .. ..... '" '" ~ ... ~..- ......................... ........ .., .. ~ ... "' .. /r .................... 

lU:la.......... ........ ,. ................................................ ".. ~ .. ", ..... 
12.07 
14.00 

10.25 
ld.OO 

16.57 
15.45 

14.77 
16.35 

Menn ........................................... 13.08 13.67 10.01 15.56 

Chicago:
1932............................................... 
1033•• ~ ...... ........ "' .... ~ .... "''' - ................. ,. ... -.... "' ..........-

14.60 
12.05 

12.21 
12.02 

J3.08 
0.·13 

12.21 
11.20 

MOUll......... .. ,,_ ............. ot ...... ~ ......... _ ............ ~ .. '"' .. "' ....... 1:1.27 12.13 11.56 11.71 

Wlltcrer: 
10:12............................................... 12.05 10.14 13.22 11.07 
\9;13............................................... 10.30 8.78 8.80 8.75 

1.loan........................................... 11.18 0.40 11.04 10.21 

Mean (or 0 t05t8 ................................. 12.51 11.72 12.87 12.40 

------..--..~~".. 
'fA1lLE 46.-Analysis oj \"'Il"tan~.~ of data for table 45 

~-

Anulysls 1 Analysis 2 

Degrees DegroesMeun MoanSource o( vnrlatlon o( (ree· Source p( vnrlntlon of (ree·
S'luure squaredam dom 

. -- -
'ro(u1•••_•••••••••" •••_••• 47 6.5-15 Totul ••••••••••••••••••••••• 41 6.5-15 

Ilotweun distances betweon hlll~. a !2.815 Between dlstllncps betweon hills .. 3 2.815 
Between yellra •••.• _............. I , 7.(J.10 'Between tests..................... 5 '39.703 
JJotweeu vllrietlos ................ 2 i 67.472 ~l'osts X distances betweeu hllls •• _ 15 '5.1711 
Vllrlotle8 X dlstIUlcc.~ between Error (remainder)................. 21 .958 

hllIs .•" ........................ 6 '5.258 

Varieties X years................ 2 

Y~lIrs X (llstllllCCH betwoell lIlUs.. 3 '28.20112. J7l II 
Error (romlllntlcr) •••••••••••••••• 30 1.086 

-
Illatween a·percent nud I·pcrcont points. 
I Excoe\]s I·porcont poillt. 

EFF~;CT Dh' !>lSTANCE llE'l'WEBN HILLS ON NUlIIBEU AND YIELD 01' TUDEltS PElt 
lULL 

From tho data on number of hills and number and weight of tubers 
per plot were cn,lculated the mean numbers and weights of tubers per 
hill. These figures aro of interest as an indication of the mean sizes 
of tubers developed and also boml.Use they emphasize m()re clearly than 
yields per unit area the efFects of competition among plants of this 
crop.

'l'able 47 shows thaI; in four tests in Minnesotn., involving spacin~s 
of 12, 18, and 24 inches, each successively greater spacing resulted m 
n. greater numLer and greater ,veight of tubers per hill, without ex
ception. In tnble18 the magnitudes of variances due to spacing are 
sO great in compnrison with errol' that reference to F values to show 
significance is unnecessary here. 
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TABLE 47.-Effect of diBtance between. hills on number and yield of tubers per hill, of 
different varieties of J er'U8alem artichoke grown in Minnesota 

[Qundrupllcate plots] 

Yield of tubers per hill from plantings at Indicated distance 
between hills 

Year and variety 

12 inches 18 inches 24 inches 

193t 
Number Pound. Numb" Pound. Nltmber Poltnd.Mammoth ~'rench White.._____________ • 33.8 3.78 44.0 5.10 58.1 6.08Do.I__ ••• ______•_____ .'____ . __ . ___ . _._ 31.9 2.98 38.2 3.80 au. 6 4.10 

1933Chicogo..__•____••__ •____________________ 15. a 1. 73 18.3 2.48 21.0 3.2026723-14____ •__ .....__ .. __ •____ ••• _____ •__ 8.0 1.38 9.1 1.68 9.2 2.40 
Mean. _______ .,.___•____ •_____ •____ 22.4 2.46 27.4 3.26 32.0 3.94 

I Planted In rows 3 fcot apart; all others In rows 4 fcet apart. 

'fABLE 48.-Analysis of variance of data for table 47 

Number of tubers Yield at tubers 
Source of variation 

111 v dl v 

TotaL._. __• ___________________ •________•_____ . _________ _ 47 269.13 47 2.091 
---1----1

Between distances between hllls ...___________•_____________ .._ 2 1363.07 2 18.795Between tests. ______________ ..___ .. ________ .....____ •________ _ a 13,30\. t6 3 123.241
'rests X distances between hllls .•________________.....____... _. 6 • 112. 15 3 (6) (.393)Error (remainder) ___ "'" __________ •__________ •_____ ' _. ___ ..-_ 36 37.4t 42 .261 

I Exceeds I-percent point. 

I Between 5-percent and l·percont points. 

3 Values in parentheses are Included In the values Identified as error. 


Tables 49 and 51 show the tuber number and tuber yield, respec
tively, per hill, in response to spacings of 12,24,30, and 36 inches for 
several varieties and locations. There are but few tests in wbich tbe 
number or yield of tubers per bill at any stated spacing fails to exceed 
that of closer spacings. The ;response is distinctly more consistent 
than for yield per unit area. Tables 50 and 52 present tbe analyses 
of variance for the data in tables 49 and 51, respectively. They show 
in all instances such large variances due to distance between bills and 
sucb small values for error that inspection alone is sufficient to reveal 
the high significance of tbe former. It may be of interest, bowever, 
to present the calculated required differences for significance to facili
tate comparisons. They are as follows: 

Tuber! 
For means of Wyoming tests in table 49__________________ 3.9 

For means of Washington, D. C., tests in table 49_________ 3.6

For means of all tests in table 49___________ ._____________ 3.3 


Pound. 
For means of Wyoming tests in table 5L _________________ O. 51 

For means of Washington, D. C., tests in table 5L________ .38 

For means of all tests in table 5L________________________ .32 
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'fABLE 49.-Effect of distance between hi1l8 on 1£'umber of tubers per hill from J eru8alem 
artichoke8 grown in Minnesota a1ld Wyoming and near Washington, D. C. 

[Quadruplicate plots) 

Tubers per hlll from plantings at 
Indicated distance between 
hills 

Year PIBt'O Variety 

12 24 30 36 
Inches Inches Inches Inches 

----.1--------1--------1.-- ---------
Number Number Number Number 

1931-........... Mlnnesotll •••••••••••••• Blanc Ameliore........... 53.6 72.0 84.6 105.4 


....dO..................... 26.6 32. 1 26.0 25.0 

1933............ Wyoming............... Chicago................... 13.0 18.4 22.5 20.6
{Waterer................... 10.3 18.2 14.0 17.6 


Mean............... 16.6 22.9 21. 1 21.1 

---= ----- 

1031............ Washington, D.O...... BlancAmeliore........... 24.8 27.6 39.5 36.6 

••••dO..................... 53.1 78.4 07.2 104.1 


1932.................do••_............... Chicago................... 48.6 68.7 76.0 03.0
{Waterer.................. . 48.5 50.0 77.0 83.8 

Blanc Ameliore ........... 15.3 20.3 24.5 28.2 


25.2 37.0 38.5 45.31U33.................do .................. 
{
*b~f:r~~··........··..··..· 37.1 48.5 58.0 69.3 

26723-30::::::::::::::::::: 20.7 32. 6 38.5 39.4 

Mean............... 34. 2 46.5 56.2 62.5 


MClIn (12 tests} ••••. 31.3 42.8 49.8 55.7 

TABLE 50.-A1Ialysis 0/ varia1lce 0/ data for table 49 

Minnesota,
Wasri'~ton, Wyoming Wyoming, and 

Washington, D. C.
Source of variation 

dl V dl V dl V 

TotaL....................__............. 127 639. n 47 53.24 191 742.44 


Betwoon distances between hills ................ 3 14,867.45 3 186.59 3 15,253.74 

Betwoon tests ............................_••••• 7 17,882.30 2 1633.40 11 1971.48 

Between replications ........................... 3 1957.70 3 ~3) (15.21) 3 1350.71 

Tests X distances between hills ............... 21 '182.05 6) (36.00) 33 1269.31 

Error (remllinder).............................. 93 51. 35 42 23.21 141 65.56 


I Exceeds I·percent point. 

I Between 5-pcrcent nnd I·percent points. 

'Values In pnrentheses nre Included In the values Identified as error. 


http:17,882.30
http:15,253.74
http:14,867.45
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'fAilLE 51.-Effect oj distance between hills on yieltl oj tubers per hillJrom J erllsalem 
artichokes grown in i\finnesota and Wyomin!/ anilllear Washington, D. C. 

[Qulldrupllcllte plots] 

Yield oC tubers Crom plantings atYeur l'luce Variety Indlcllted dlstllnce betweon hills 

12 24 30 36 
Inches Incbes inches Inches 

POU1Id8 Pounds Pound. Pound. 
19:11............ Mlllnesota••______•••••• Dianc Amellore._._._ ••__ • 3.65 5. S! 7.70 8.30 


=== .... do ......._........_... 2.25 3.54 2.113 2.66 

1933•••••••••••• Wyomlng.__.._......... CbiCllgo....._...._......_. 1.55 2.10 2.01 2. 69
{Waterer.....___ • ______.... 1.21 2.85 2.13 2.38 

Mellll ..._......__ ••• 1.67 2.83 2.45 2.57 
= -  = - 

10:11 .......... .. Washington, D. C ...... Blanc Amellore........... 
._••dO................_._ •• 

1.14 
4.211 

1.18 
6.118 

1.87 
8.37 

1. TJ 
8.05 

Ula~...... .. {....do....._............. Chkugo_......._.......... 
Waterer.................. . 

4.57 
3.90 

0.00 
5.24 

7.80 
0.33 

8.53 
7.48 

lllllnC Amellore ........... \.·17 2.44 2.s! 3.21 

{ 
10"3 do Chicago...... __ ....... __••

" ........... ' ..... --...........-._... Wuterer................. .. 
26723-30_ .. ___ .. _.. ____ ,.. .. ........ . 

1.42 
I.Z.! 
1.85 

2.48 
1.88 
3.14 

2.70 
2.25 
3.95 

3.13 
2.fiO 
3.75 

Meall.............. . 2.48 3. iO 4.58 4.92 

= = Mean (12 tests) .... . 2.37 :l. U6 4.31 4.02 

'fAilLE 52.-Analy.ris oj variance oj dalaJor lable 51 

I 1\lInnesotn, 
Washington, D. O. Wyoming Wyoming, allli 

Washington, D. C.
Sonrce oC vurlntlon 

tlf V df V __I____I._d_'f_I__V__ 

'I'otlll.................. '''''''''''''''_'' 127 6.333 47 0.012 191 5.769 

. 

Between distllflces between hills ..........._•••• 3 138.059 3 12.092 3 147.416 

D6tw~'Iln test", .. , .............................. 7 184.243 2 11.81.'; 11 172.483 

Betweon replications ........................... 3 13.040 (3) (1.166) 

'Tests X distances betwooll hills ..........._..... 21 11.700 "i(O)' ··....(~595i 33 12.204 

Error (rolIlIllncler) .............................. 03 .578 42 .384 144 .622 


1 g .•ceeds I.percent IJOlnt. 

i IJctwecll 6-pcrcent I\nd I'pert'ent poillts. 

3 Values ill parentheses fire included in the vnlucs identified as error. 

Although but a single year's results al'e avuilable for Wyoming, 
there is a strong indicn.tion that at the 24-inch spacing the plants 
make the maximum development possible under those conditions 
and thiLt at wider spacings lack of competition among plants is of 
no benefit with reference to individual plant development. 

The data relative to mean size of tubers per plot aTe summarized 
ill titble 53. There it will be seen that as spacing is increased from 
12 to 24 inches there is an apparently substantial increase in mean 
tuber size, but that widel' spacings produce no further increase. In 
table 54 the variances due to spacing, for the three different groups 
of tests, al'e all significantly higher than those of residual error. 
DespIte these highly significant values, the mean tuber size of the 
l2-inch spacing is the only one significantly different from the others. 
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The calculated difference required for significance in the different 
tests and groups of tests nre as follows: 

Olwce 
For mcans of Wyoming tcsts___________________________ 0.18 
For mcans of Washington, D. C., tcsts __________________ .09 

For mcnns of all tcsts__________________________________ .08 


TABLE 53.-Effect of distance between hills on mean weight of haruested tubers of 
Jerusalem artichokes grown in Minnesota and Wyoming and ncar Washing/on, 
D. O. 

[Quudrupllrnte plots] 

Mean weight o( tubers (rolll pluntings at 
indlcuted distance between hills 

Plnce 'l'ests 

12 Inches 24 Incbes 30 incbes 311 Inches 

------------1---·1----1----1---- ----
Number Ounce. Ounce., Ounce! Ounce. 

1\[lnneso1IL... .. ................... 1 1.10 1.211 1.40 1.27 

Wyoming....... ....................... a 1.71 2.02 1.94 2.00 

WIL'hlngton,D.(' ................____ .... S 1.15 1.20 1.31 1.26 


--~·I----I----I----I---

__~l~l.~.:. ~":~'~".:: ..........·:~.r.~~=~.:~.._~._~_.._._ .~~___.~~4_8..!-__1_.4_5 


'.l'A/l1.1~ 5·L-Arwlysis of t'ariance of data for table 53 
_.~__..._.,.._c ...__________·_..... ··___________.._·__·_·__~,__,~_ ..___ 

DcgrCf'..s (Ir :McanI'llIl'O lind SOllrce or \'!Irlntion (reedom squllre 

Wyoming: 
4i 0.1201Tl~i~t;~n'(ifsi~~C;;s:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3 1.2337 

lIotwL'Cn tests"......................................_....__ ......_•.•••.••. 2 11.4:110 
f:rror (romllinder) ...................................................... .. 42 .0104 

Washington, D. C.;
'1'otnl ..................................................................... , 127 .1923 


Jletwccn dlstllncc.q..... .................... ..... ....... ............ . .••.•.. :I .1.1304 

"IJotween tIl$U,............................................................... 7 12.8013 

1':rror (romninder) ......................................................... .117 .0:140 


l\finncsotn, Wyoming, 1111<1 Washington, D. C.: 
'rotlll.................................................................... . 191 .2447 


Tletwcen <Iistllnc"s............... " ........................................ 3 1.3284 

HeLwl'Cn tcst$ .............................................................. It 13.5318 

Error (rcllluiu(\cr) .................................. _.................._. li7 .0392 


1 EXl'CC<ls l'pcrL'Ont (lolnt. 

It is rccognized that these data on mean tuber size illustrate but n 
part of the stntus of tubel' development. Detnile(L dntn on frequency 
distributions of 'Various tuber sizes are needed in order to draw sound 
conclusions as to the effect of cultuI'IlI practices on market quality or 
grade of -product. One of the writers 3 is mnking studies of efrects 
of certain culturnl practices on size distribution of tubers. 

Despite the incompleteness of the dahL on tuber size, number, 
and yield pCI' plant, it appears that size of tuber is reduced only by 
extreme crowding. Apparently, at spacings of 2 feet find furthcr, 
the development of larger tops is accompanied by a more 01' less 
propol'tionnl increase in number of tubers set, this numbcr being 
kept in balance or proportion with top development, so that tbe menn 
size that can bo developed by the nvailnble elaborated foods remains 
nCllrly constllnt. 

j c. Jo;. i:iteillhllucr. 
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In gpneral, the ('fr('c:ll'l of disUtnce b('tween rows on yi('ld were much 
the salJle as those of distllJ1ce between hills. ·When plnnted with 2 
feet bctwe('n hills, rows which are 3, 4, 5, and 6 feet apart haye the 
same nu 111 bel' of hills P(,l' aero as rows uniformly 4 feet apnrt but with 
hills spnced at 18, 2,1, 30, and 36 inches. Under similnt' conditions 
the yields migh Ii be expect('d to be similn.r for equu11'l1tes of planting. 

On UCCOtlllt of Jimit('d facilities, fewer data were obtained Telative 
to row distance than to hill spacing. 

Table 551)['P8(,l1ts th('.j'('sults of row spaeing studies ncar "rusirington, 
D. C., ilnd in Wyoming, Although a rather eonsistent deerense in mean 
yi('lds pel' a(Te ne('ompnnied increns('ci spadng from 3 f('et to 4 nnd 5 
feet, the (i-foot spac'ing yi('ld('d prueticnlly the same ns the 5-foot 
plnn ting, In It n umbel' of individ unl tests, the 6-foot yield slightly 
exe('cd('d the 5-foot yield, Th('se diserepnnel(,s doubtless were due 
to plot hetel'Og('neity, sinec- there is no evident reason why these 
row spaeings should pl'oduce l'l'sponses fundl1mentnlly different from 
those of othOl' similar tests I1nd of hill Hpacings. 

'LUII.I,: 55.-RjJcci of .iis/(wc(' twtll'tcn rOIl'.~ on I/ield, pCI' IIl'rr of Jerusalem ((rUe/tOkell 
YfOICIt II('W' II "((Nhtny/on, I). C., and 'in Wyominy 

[J>Ulllic11l0 [llot~J 

Yield [lcr lIero rrom planlings Ill. indiente,i 
dIstanco bet ween rows . 

3 feet 4 rect ,1 reot 6 reet 

\\",l$hington: TOil. Towl 1'on8 'rons 
1031, IIIIIIIC AlII~lion' ;.13 Ii. 10 5.R5 6.51 
.1933, 1IIIIIIe Auwliore , GA7 5.2.,\) -I.\lU 4.18 
lOa:l, ('hicn~!l '- .. 5.30 ·1.8·1 4.27 4.30 
.1933, W"tercr I .... 5.-40 -I. OS 4.38 4. flO 

~renn ••• _ 0.01 ,1. ·12 .1. 93 5.11 
~1~1I11 (or w:la ; 5.41 D.Oa ·1.55 4. :16 

Wyolllin~:
10:13, IIhlnr Alm'liorl' .. 5. II 5.2!l 
19:1a, ChiC'Ilj!O ':44·1 a.7li :i. 72 3.45.~ I "'l10:13, \\"llen'r .. II. 5l :l.~,l 2.01 1.01 

:-'fean a.61 I a.5f;:~i~J=--'~;D. 
:-'1"01\/1 ror ~ Jlla('~' 4.·15.5~O~I__·_I.~~._~:~1i I 

In tahle ;')0, nnnlY:-1(''l of Ylll'inn('(' of portions of til(' dn.tn eni(,l'ing 
into bible 55 fll'('. jll'('::;ented S(,PIlTlltl'ly nnd for difl't~I'('nt eOlllbinutions. 
In nil five llwtlYSP:-1, the "ul'inll(,(, due to TOW Rpn('ing iR significant with 
I'('fer('o('c to l'esidunl ('ITOI'. Onl}~ in the W}-ollling tests is tho in tel'
ndion b('tW('('ll '\'urirties find row distnnces Sif!l1ificunt with l'efel'(,Tlce 
1.0 "J'C:-1idunl e1'1'0 I', In this ('fiSO vnl'inl1co due to spflcing is not signifi
('nntiy grefll(>l' thnn the intc'!'lH'tion in qu('stion. (Ohs('rwd F-'2,74; 
5-p('l'('('nt point=-Lj'(j.) In nil the other eompnl'isons, the Inck of 
Sigllifi.cllrl(,c of in tel'a('tiol1 Rhows that the decrease in yield nC('Olll
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panying increased row distance can be counted on regardless of variety 
or test, The calculated difference required for significance between 
meaTls for the enti['e tflble is 0.49 ton, Other required differences 
can be ellLeulated from the menn squares shown for residual errors, 

TA[If,)" 5G.-AnalY''ri,~ of t'arillnce of data for lable 55 
, • <"~. "--«_.,.~. r _.___ ,~_"'__~_~__• ___ ~-.-__ -.~,,~______• _____~__ 

J93:! data (orWlIsh· ToU,! dlltu (0\ '\'nsh· 
Ingtou, J). C, Inglou, 0. C. 

!laure'" o( vnrllltiull 

vdl til 

47 0.538 3t 0.928 
-.-~-.-------1---

Between .1Isltluc~s holwcen rows ••• ,., :I 1 ~f i28 1.805 

BelIVeau varlotl~' ..•. '". , ' 2 .:135


1,8,15 .... j ·······:020''I\oIIVeen rcplJ~1'llons... .." ........ _............ :1 
Jlelwc('n tesl~.. . ._.... ._'." 3 4.75) 
VrlrlotltlS X dJslum'lo.q Ilct.\...·cen r()ws.. ~_ o 
fre~ti X tlbtan('.~i'I bt,tlweell ro\\·s . '''''33' I':rror (rontaintJerl 

1933 lintn (or W ~"1933 (htu (or omlng lind Wnsh· \\~yomjng inglou, D. C. 
Hour.'o or \\lr!ntloll 

_____,______________.~l l' <If __1 1_'_ 

'rOlu!.. ......... ," ...... __ . 
 ,..· .. ····· ..1._~:1J_~ __.j,i_.I __~I_.3_9t_ 
nelwccn .i1stllllces between rows, _. __ "'- ___ '_'" :I 10.:101 3 10.;86 

Between mrictles........_.............. . _~ ... ,,~~ ... _ .. " ' 2 t6.20r, 2 2.551 

Betwetm pluces ...... __ ......... ' ,. ) , 0.003 

Plnres X rii5ltlncCS beLween rows. __ .• __ " a .940 

Varieties X .Hslrllwes hot ween rows .. Ii l 2. ao:! (0) (1.&15) 

~:rror (r"nmluol,'r). -................. . 12 .2·10 as .824 


...·4 .......... ··_ 


Allliu!u cornl/ined 

H.mrt'uo(vlIrl!lliun 
<If F 

55 1.851 

nNWCt.'fl cll:.;tau('e,{ he~weon ro\\'s .. _ 3 I 1O.28S 

Between lests .• " ...... -. "" _ 0 I ~.(j()1 


'r~sH X dlsUlIl('cs hl'tween row; llSI (.525) 

Jo:rror from.llmler) ... __ .............. ,. ,Ill .420 


, l,x('cCIls t.perl'NlI point.
I \'!lhltl,~ In (J!lnm\he~",'! lire Ineluded in the \'nhlei Identi!lc.11H error . 
• lIelwccn 5·percoll~ nnli I·percent points. 

'l'il.bles 57 and 58 pJ'es('nt dnta for Illinois and :Minnesota which are 
similnl' to thORO just discussod for ,rn.shingtoI1, D. C., and 'Wyoming 
but whieh inyol\,o fewp[' tests find vn,l'ieties. The \Vltshington and 
Wyomin~ dn.tiL WNO tabultLted sopm'ntcly to permit a detel'lnination 
of tho crfpets of vnriety. ~rhe menns fot' the fOUL' trsls in ttthle 57sbow I 
difl'cl"cl1c'CS of approximlttely the snme order as those for ":nshingtoI1 
a nd Wyoming, exeept thnt the deeJ'cHse in yield continues to the 6-foot 
spneing. The relntiyc decrensc in yield is npproximately 20 peI'cent, 
Ilc'C'ompnnyiug n 50..:pel'cent decrense illllumber of plnnts per acre. 
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'fAilLE 57.-Effect of di,~tance between TOW8 on yield per acre of Jeru8alem artichokes 
iTl Illinois aTld Minnesota 

[Duplicate plots] 

Yield per nero (rom plnntings lit 
ludlcated dlstunl'u between rows 

Place nlul vnrloty 1r 

e!1f 

3 (l'et " (eet 5 (cot 6 (eet 

--------------1·-- ------------
IlIInol$' TOIl& '1~OIl3 'rona '1'0118 

1J""llo . " ...... .. 1931 13.65 11.60 11.38 11.14
Ulllnc Ameliore. 1U32 10.·11 8.78 5.51 4.117 

MOIIIL.•.•.•. " .••. 12.0:1 10.\9 8.44 
==== 

7.90 

Mlnnesola: 
B1une ,\ lIIolloro. . ..... 1931 16.04 16.H 15.~ H.54 
Mllllln1fJth ~'r"ncll Whito 1931 17.86 17.73 IS.llU 15.33 

:\l'onn,...... ~. HI. 05 17.07 10.08 14. 94 
==== Mcnn (or·1 I~SlS .. 1-1.40 13.6:1 12.71 11.42 

'l'.\III.g 5S.-ATI(llysj'.~ of variance of data for table 57 

Sourco o( vnrintion Illinois nml 
Minnesota 

_._",--- /1/ I \' I Ii/ I I' I 
Ii/ VI 

'r(jllll.~ •• , .... __ ........ _..... _•• _ _~~I O.:lO2! _1,,_,1j.__:1._3_75_ ____3:., __1_8._2'_22 


IleLwcen distances hetwc(!11 rows ."""r",". :! :! ! 4, 272 
1 

:I I 13.80:1 
lIetw'~"'l dupllclltes. I I 110.042 I 18.2"..!U 
notw~ou te.'iLS " ~ ............. _... ~ I 1 
 • 1:1.412 a 1157.5S2
'rests X ellst llJlC(lS helween rows ... " II '3.4\0 
~:rror (renllllruler) .. ill' 'i~iiiu- -"io' ·······:s:ia 15 .78U 

____1 ...... ___.._.__ ..___._ 

1 f!:"«('l't1US l-pcrC'l!ul point. 
, U~~\\cN' :;'pcrt'cIIL nlHl I'pen'tllll fl(,lllts. 

'('he vnl'i[LII('es dllo to row spncing fll'O significant with reference to 
l'('sid lIal 01'['01' Joe JIlinois and .Minnesota s(\parately and combined. 
The ill tm'llction between row spncings Hnd teRts fOI' the combined data 
is signifknllt with I'efel'enee to residuul errOl'. The YHriunce duo to 
I'OW spneing is nlso significan tly grenter than the in tel'Uction just 
Jllt'lltiollCd. (Obscl'vcd Ji'=4.05; 5-pel'cent point=3.86.) 'rhus, nl
though thert' is Ylll'illtion in degree of response to row spacing, the 
I'Ci'lI/ItS ill these two States indicnle thnt lower yields will nccompany 
wid!'!' spncing with rensonable certainty. 

'l'nblo 59 gives the nnnlysis of ynrianeo of combined data from 
tnhlcs 55 ILnd 57 inyoh'ing IL totnl of 11 tests in 4 regions. The mellll 
yields WCI'O 9.03,8.11,7..10, nnd 6.U8 tons pOl' nere fOI' 3-,4-,5-, and 
(i-foot rows, r!'spceti\"ely. Tho yarinnce due to l'O\\, spneillg is highly 
significlLnt with refel't~ll('e to both residual error and the interaction 
botw(\('11 tests and spacings. 'rhe intcl'I1ction is also signifiellllt with 
1'(lf('n'IHoe to residual enOL'. 'rho difl'crences between aU the Yllrianccs 
111'0 so grl'ltt thnt; illspeetion indicates the relnthTely high F valuos in 
c'ompfll'isons. 

It will be l'ccnllcd that, in the On'gOlt tests, at eOllstant row spadngs 
and YI"I',ring intel'vllls botwN'1l hills the results woro (~ontrn,I'y to those 
ill oth('l·locntiollS. The yields were pmctieully tho SIHne for 24-, 30-, 

http:point=3.86
http:Ji'=4.05
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36-, and 48-inoh Intervals between hills. Table 60 shows a similar 
result for difl"erent distances between TOWS, again contrary to the 
results from other places. In 1932 the mean yields from rows spaced 
4,5, and 6 feet apart remained nearly constant, but in 1933 the wider 
spadngs showed successively higher yields. The 2-year means show 
but It slight increase in yield of the 6-foot over the 4-foot plots, 
approximlttely 10 percent. 

TAIII,I'; 50.-Artalysis of r!(lriance of data relatillg to effect of distance betweell rou's 
011 yieH per acrc of J erusulcm artichokes I 

])cgr~'es oC J\lcnnSourco oC vnrlnllon Creedom sqllnre 

·rolnl".................................................................. . 87 23.08.1 


nctwl,cn !lIstnnccs between rows ................................................ 3 117.618 

lletwclln tests................................................................ . 10 I IStI. 601 

'Pc.'its X dfstnru:cs bct.wcen rows_~w~~ ...... ~ .. ~_ .. ~_ .......................... _" .~ ..... ~ .............. _~ ao '2.016 

'/<;rror lN1LlIllmJer) ............... " .............................................. 44 • !l57 
--.---_.-------.----------------------------~~----~------

I Comhlne!1 dnta Cor tnbles 55 lind n7. 
I :Excccds l·p"rc~lJt point. 

'l'ADLI~ 60.-Bffcct (If distance between l'Otv,~ 011 yield of 8 IJal'iet-ics of Jerusalelll 
artichokes grown at COrL'alli8, Oreg. 

[DupllclIte plots) 

Yield Ilcr ncre Crom plnntlngs nt 
irullentc<i dlstlillCO hotwl'Cn rows 

Yeul' and vnriety 

5 Ceet 6 Cect 

----------------------------------------1-------1-----
7bn., Ton! 1bn& 

niallu J\llwllortl. H.18 15.02 15.65 
C'hlrngo.,. . 9.08 8.72 10.24 
'\"tltt'n1r~ ..... ~~ .•. __ ........................_........".'" 17. II 15.24 14.4:1
1----1----1-----

l\tenn ~ -" ~ ......... ~ ~ .... ~ ~ ~ - ............... .......-....---.---~----- 13.4,S 12.00 13.-11 

1=====1======1===== 

ntnnc Am~lIor~. 11.77 12.07 .13.58 
Chl('I~().. . 8.64 9.:13 10.87 
Waterer ...•.• 8.10 \l.52 10.82 

:'Ilenn ._..... .. 
.." "< .. ' .............._ 
 •••1==""0"".fi=2'1===10=.=r.2=1~==I=I.=7~ 

II •. II! 11.76 12.58 

Tubln 61 shows the vnrinnce due to spncing to be significant with 
rof(>1'on('e to rosidunl 01'1'01' but not with reference to any of the intel'
Iwtions listed. Despite the significance of the difl'e1'ences between the 
2-yellT means for 4- nnd 6-foot spacings (observed = 1.09 tons; cnlclI
lltted ]'oquired = 0.75 ton) and that of Yllriance l'eJerred to residual 
errol', the lll{'k or ngreement in the two separate years should be borne 
in mind. Two Lests n re hardly sufficient to justify condusions which 
are dituneLrieul1y opposeci to all other locations and whi('h arc not in 
eonfol'lnity 'with other 01'egon results. It is not very probable thnt 
the u-Ioot Rpneing- consistently outyielded the 4-foot and 5-foot spnc
ings. llo\"l'ver, 'the cone1usion ('1m be very sufely dmwn that neither 
the 4- nOI' 5-foot spneing olltyields the 6-foot, under the:;e Oregon 
couditions. Thrse Oregon l'eslilts 111'0 n1C morc l'elllurlmble whon it is 
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recalled thnt in the hil1-spadng studies the ro\\ts were 5 feet instead of 
4 Cect apllrt, as elsewJwrcj and the hills in the row-spacing work were 
4 feet instead of 2 feet apart. 

'l',\OL~j 61.-Analysili oj varianco oj datu Jor [ablo 60 

J)egrecs or .MelinSource of Yllrfllt!on freedom srlUlU'o 

'I'otal....... _ ............ _ ....................... , .............. _...__... . 35 8.083 

1----1----

Between dl~tnncc.~ between rows............... n ............................ .. 2 13.002 
De~woon year~" ...............n... 

'notwO!<m vllrfctlCll.. ................. 
UL~tance.' between rows X yenrs. ... 
DlJ!taDCtl.'l between rows X \'url~L1c:! 
Yenrs X vnrl"tles................ .... 

eo ............... -e ........... . 

. .............................. .. 
.. ......... .. 

........... . 
.. ............................... . 

1 
2 
2 

1(4) 
2 

I fH. 0:17 
, [,0,·146 
13.1l!18 
(1.120) 

130.Sla 
~;rror (remainder).......................................................... .. 20 .831 

I Ilotweon 6-pcrt'Cnt lind l-i>ercont points.
I g.,ececis HlCrt'Cnt point. 
t Vlllucs In pnrenthl)Sos nro luclutlNll1l the I'lllues ldunUfled lIS error. 

Thus, in Ol'egon, in(,l'ensing the arcn per plant from 16 to 24 square 
feet in tho row studics Ilnel from 10 to 20 squnrofeet in tho hill-spacing 
trials resulted in no significnnt decrellse in yield from approximately 
12. tons pOl' Ilere. In contrnst, at other locations quito si~nificant 
yield decreases ac('ornpllniccl much smnller relative increllses III spnce, 
Ilnd this wns Itt closcr plllnting distnnces wherein competition might 
be', expected to plllY It gl'ell tel' pllrt than here. 

m·I··ECT O~· J)lS'rAl'/C" uWrW~a:N !lOWS ON YlgI,O ,\NO NUMBElt O~· TUBE itS PElt 
1111,(' 

As in the tcsts 011 CfrN't of disL!l.n('es between hills, increasing tho 
distance bctw(,('11 .l'OWS greatly increascd tho mill1ber of tubcrs nnd 
yields of tubel's per lliII. 'rho j'esllIts nrc so similar to those nlro!l.dy 
presentcd that thel'e is JiWe point in tnbulnting them in deta.i1 hero. 
might tests inyolving three dilrerent locations (Minnesotu, 'Wyoming, 
and 'Washington, D. C.) rcsulted in mean yields of 1.75,2.17, 2.55, 
nnu 2.8'1 pounds per hill, in rows 3,4,5, and 6 feet apart, respectively. 
'fhe difre.I·('rt(·cs arc nIl highly signiftcnnt.

Xn nddition to yi('ld data, information on number of tubers per hill 
is of interest, but only indir('(~tly, insornr as it has a benring on the 
size of tu b('rs prod uc·cd. Il1st('nd of giving detail cd data upon tubcr 
lI11mb('r, til(' mn,t,t('l' of size will be considered. 

~:~'~'ECT (W DlS'rA~iTI,IH:'rWJH:N HOWS ON ~IIMN SIZE 01' TeOEItS lI.\ItYESTI-:I> 

T!tbI('s 62 and 68 show a slight tcn<i('nC'y for the meun size of tubers 
to in('I'Cllse as the distnll('e bctwccn rows is ill('rcllscd. 'fhis tendeney, 
howevcr, is pronounecd only in rows 4 fcct apart as compared with 
those 3 J('ct apnrt. Although the menns for n,11 tcsts show the mean 
tub('r size for 5-Coot rows to be 1.54 OllU('CS) ('ompared with 1.48 and 
L30 ounees for 4-foot nnd 3-foot rows, l'esp('ctiycly, the apparent 
supcriority in size is quite illsignifi('nnt (l'equiIwl for signifien.n('e, 0.163 
oun('(') CXt·(,pt o\'el' thc 3-foot spnt'ing. Tnbl0 63 shows thn,t among 
tho t1u'(,c ]o('ntiolls the YIII'inl1('c due to spneing is signifiennt with 
rcCel'('IH'c to l'('sifiual t'ITOI' only in tho vfyoming t('sts. Tho dif)'('J'el1('('R 
in thORO t('Rts iltwe sllfli('i('nt weight to rcwnl significanee ill the 
('ombined Wyoming nnd Wn;;hiugtoIl, D. C., dutn. 

http:1.75,2.17
http:nlro!l.dy
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TAllL& 62.-EjJetl 0/ distance between rows 01~ lIIear~ weight of tubers 0/ Jerusalem 
artichokes yrou'Jl 'in M'inneso!a alld Wyominy and rieur Washington, D. C. 

tnupllc;lItu. plots) 

Weight o( tubers (rolll plantings 
at IfI(llcated distance between 

rows 
Place and y~ar Variety 

3 feet .\ feet 5 (eet 6 feet 

_______.__1----------.1------ ------
Ounce.! Ounce, Oune," Ounca 

1.36 1.53 1.28 1.48"[1'\11 •·ot.
h, 

1"'11 {ninDe AmelinrD.............. .

" It.S , •. ,,'<.................. Mammoth french Whito..... 2.05 2.21 2.65 2. 15 


1.70 1.87 1.116 1.81Mclin .... " .................... . 
 = = 
jBlnue Amel!orc.. 1.,11 I. U5 2. ().1 1.00 

1.7:1 1.88 2.23 2.03WyolOllI~, 1U:13....................... ll'hiclIgO." ••• .. 

1.6U 2.10 2.14 2.00Waterer. ... . ._-------- 
1.61 1.07 2.13 1.WMCIIII. .. .................................. . 


-:---= 
/llIl1l1e Amellore.......... , . .97 1.22 1.04 1.12 


WrL~hln~t()n, D. ('., W;~1 .....'"••• ... lC'h!ClIgO............. " .... . 
 .80 .116 .88 1.00 
Waterer......... . ......... . .80 .80 .83 .02 

Wnshln~. Wll$h!ng· "'fOl,lllng 
Mlnne· Wyollling tOll. D.C" tOll. D.C., 111\' ',\ush. 'rowl,

SOI\I t""" I t".IS IIlgton. nil teslS
",,., '~ D. t'., 193:1 

SOUrl'il o( vnrllltlOll 

'('oUII 

f\rlwl~I_'n distnn~)lI)tIlweNI rows 
I\~l\H,'n lests ... 
'1'(~~t8 X (h:tlllm'es tJi,~hn'cfl ruws.· 
~:rror (rlJmn'ntl(lr~ . 

J netwC-Nl r,..p('nl.t~"t nnd J·."e,,::(!ni- poiJlt~~ 

1 I~:<cet!ds l"vec("t!llt Imint. 


A I'e('onsidcration of the data in table 53 is pfirti('ul~lr1y interesting 
at this point. The hill spu('ings listed th('!'e nTC equivalent to 4, 8) 10, 
and 12 squlu'c f('ct per p1nnt. No inl'l'case in size of tubl'l' .is noted in 
spncin~"S above 8 square feet. In tablo 62, tho spneings represent 6, 
8, 10, and 12 squfll'O fcct pCI' plant, tllld ag-nill no il1('rense in tuber 
size is found for plots hu.ying morc thnn 8 squnl'O feet, Furthermore, 
the foul' final Il1riltlS of ttlble 53 arercl11a.r!mbly sirnillll', respectively, 
to th()~c of tablc 62. 

H~HVESTING TOPS AS FOR SIl,AGl~ 

R('{('I'cl1('rs in tlw llt<'!'nturn (ii, 0) to the ynlue of harvesting the 
nbov('-gl'Ound P0l'tj()l1~ of th('.J£'l'u!';nl(l1ll ul'ti('hokc plan.t for silngc hnye 
1'!1 is("! the qu .... 1jon !\' 10 tin' rll'(>('t 01' til i~ prnetic(I Oil tho yirld Jlnd 
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quality of the tubers. Obviously, the effect on the tuber crop will 
depend largely on the timo that the tops are harvested. Schoth (5), 
working in Oregon, prcs(;)llted limited data showing that when the 
tops wero removed, September 25, tho yields of three varieties were 
but 0.8 to 0.9 ton per acre, while leaving the tops undisturbed until 
after frost resulted inyields of 5.5 to 6.5 tons. Likewise, the suitability 
of tops for silage depends on their stage of development, since they 
become quito woody and lose their leaves as maturity approaches. 

METHODS 

Stlldi(~s were conducted for one season in Illinois, two seasons in 
:Minllcsota, unci three scnsons near 'Washington, D. C. }i'rom 1 to 3 
vfl.rictics were included in the plots at ench location, giving a total 
of 12 h'sts cluring the progl'css of this work. 

Blocks of ono 01' moro vluieties wero plnntcd eady to provido a sup
ply of ns uniform mntedlll as could be obtained. Individual plots 
wero 40 Jeet long nnd consisted of single rows 4 feet apart planted with 
hills 2 feot apn.rt oxcept ncnr -Wnshington, whoro the rows wero 5 feet 
apnrt. In lllinois duplic!\,te plots were provided, and triplicate plots 
of ench vnriot,y in tho othor locntions. 

It hns been suggested that tho optimum timo of harvesting the tops, 
in order to gct Jl1nXilllllll yield of silage and to nvoid oxcessive woodi
ness of tho ll1atcrinl, would bo about or just after the time of flowering. 
'l'bis stnge, then, WIlS arbitrarily considered us medium (0), and har
vests WNO made both em'lier and later as weil us ut thnt stnge. In the 
Illinois studies, one cnriy harvest eLl) wus mude about 7 weeks before 
0, find OIlO 4 weeks nJ'tcr, at maturity (E). The A h!1l"Vcst WfiS much 
elLl"li('r than in the other tests and is not strictly compnrable. In 
.MinIl('sota nlso three hm-vests were mude (A, 0, and E), at intervnIs 
of ahou t 3 weeks. Near \YnslungtoIl, fiye hnrvests were made at 
int('l"Ynls of 12 days, except the lust (I!.j, which followed D by apprmd
Il1lLtC'ly 4 w('eks. The E hnl'Y('sts in nillocn tions involved prncticnily 
IlHltlll'e phtn ts thnt hnd lost n lal"ge proportion or most of their leayes. 
'rabin {)4 shows the dut('s upon winch the tops were harvesteu from 
UIO s(\\Teml plots. 

'l'AIII,g (l.I. •.. f)ale,~ on u'hich lop,~ of ./erusalcm artichokes 1('CrC /wrvcslcd 

Dnte or illdlt11tcd han'cst or tops 

PIneo 1I11t! yellr 
B o J) E 

--------------1--------------
IlliU{)is:

1O:1l _............. • .•• _., .......... _..... ___ • Aug. 12 •••••••••• Oct. 5 .......... Nov. 2 
l\! IIIMSO!U:w:u ........ ". ...... •... _..•...•_. Sept. 1,1 .......... Oel. II ......... _ Oct. 20 • 


1')32 ............_.,.... . __ . " •.• '... Sept, 19 ....._•••••••do............. _. Oct. 2S 
""lSh!ngton, D. C.: 

'9:lJ.., ,_. . ' •.. 'j ,\ug. 31 I Sept, U Sept. W (kt. :1 Nov, 10 
Hr.12 , ... .j Aug. 25 ,ilept. i I ... do.... . do ... '0 NO\·. 5 

_~~ ", ,__~ ...........,...dO .....! Sept, 6, clcpt. I~ Oct. 2 Oct. 31 

The tops "\\"('1'(\ ('ut ncar tlto soil surface, the green weight wns deter
milled pel" plot, Ilnd tho 11IUnbc[' of JJnlTcsted hills reeorded. In the 
:WUnn('S()tl~ ",ud Washington, D. C., tests tho tops fl'OIll s('\'entl typical 
hills were chopped into it composite samplo which wns thoroughly 
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mixed nnd from which snmples wero drawn for the detorminn.tion of 
moisturo and cl'udo fiber. 

'rhe tubors in tho hills from which tho tops WCI'O rcmoved wore left 
in place until the time of harvesting all plots, when tho weight and 
number of tubers per 'plot were detel·minod. 

l\Ioisturo and crude fiber woro det()rmined by tho recommended 
procedure of tho Association of Oflicial Agricultural Chemists (1,

I' 

1,JP. 280-281). 

lWI.'Bc'r {lb' TIlIB 01" TOI' HI~MOVAl, ON YIBI,/l ()~' 'l'Uln:nH 

'rho most extensivo dltta lIpon tho efrects of early top removal wore 
ohtained nenr Wnshill~ton, D. C. In 1931 but OliO vnri()ty was 
gl'OWII, while in 19~32 and 1933 three WNe studied. rrn.ble 651)l'osonts 
tho ro~mlts for the ]~Innc Amelio)'e Vluioty as gl'own noal' 'Yashington 
rOl' 3 yen.I'S. 'Without exception, successively Intet' top removal 
I'cf;ultocl in markrdly iu(')'rased numi><'l's and yirlds of tub~rs per hill. 
Itofcronce to tll.ble fiG shows tllt1t t1\t~ vndt\ll('(ls duo to time of top 
removltl arc 130 vCl'y much gl'cntor thn,n residual enOL' thnt they are of 
pmdi('ftlly infinite odds of significllnce. 'Thoso vudan('es are nlso 
significnn tly gl'olltel' tllim intpl'netion between eln tes of relllovnl and 
Yl'n:I'S. (For IHlInhpl' of tllh('l's: Obsel'Yl'd F=7 .10; I-percent point= 
7.01. For yield of tllbf.'I·S: ObSNyed ]i'=5.4 (j ; 5-percent point=3.84.) 
Thus, olle mll.y ronfitlenlly expcrt such l'esults, consist.ently, yenr !tHer 
yen.r, within the l'H.llg0 of conditions of these obsorvll.tioilS. 'rhe 
difJ'('1'cnces b(1twc('n B-yptu' mcnns r.re 11.11 hi~hly significn.nt (minimum 
obscrvNI =0 .ao pound and 4.5 tubers; ct11cllllLtcd reqlliI'cd dil\'crence= 
0.80 pound. it[l(l4 .'L tubel'S) I with olle exccption-thc dill'CI'cnce in yield 
of t1lbCI'S bt'twecn the A nnd B hu:rvests. This exception scrves to 
!'mphnsize whnt is n.ppnrent in the tnble. Up to and including tho 
speond h(LI:\'(~st (Sept. 6-9) the tubCl'S hnd hardly begun to enlarge, 
/t\'('rnging only about 0.018 to 0.024 pound in size, 01' 40 to 50 per 
pound; nnd yl(~lding only about a haH pound per hill, or about one
ninth of th('il' lllt,imnLo yield. En~n at the supposed optimum time 
rOt. top euLting, the yield of tubers was but 25 to 30 percent of the 
ultimrLto yield. 

'J',\lII,N (j;;.-FJjJert of lime of top l'ClIIOL'(ll on 11"11mUer aml yicltllllff hill of JerI/salem 
(/l'ticltoke IIlUL'1'S of lhe iJlallt; ilmeUol'1J variety (frown ncar WaShin!ltolt, D. C. 

[,1'rl(Jllcnlo plots) 

Yield or ~ub~rs per IIUl nrter top r0ll1o\'111 , 

--~;--I--~-r . c r~" BJ) \ 

-----1 ~--i ~ i~-- ---"\-' -(----1 ,--- --I - , 
SllllllJ<T I 'olll!:I., S II.:"hal PO'II"!.. SI~/~'b.a Po II'~!. !Slll~:ber! POIlI,!ls \' ..Vu~~ll)t:r PUU.~ltJ ~ 

lnal .....,' .-. 19.1 \ 0._1 I .1 S \ 0.10 I .1.1.31 0.,.1 0-.,1 I.W 1,1.5 _.0.1
W;U. •••••••.•• :l:i.ll .71 :\V.! 1.19 I)., Ii 2.l!2 Ill. a 1).01 \18.2 i.70 
U!:!:\ ........._... lll.n .22 11.5 ,26 10.8 .llU 1 21.0 1.30 !!.'l.a 2.31I

:'rcnll':.-:J 21:0 I'-"~~~ I 20, L1- '_~f:O~6 ·.~2; I~5~~ , ~~~1~1.3_,: _..~~ 
I .1 r!'preSllnl..~ eurllest rClIlovlll; B. Second cndlo.:;li U, medium; n. medium luto; E. InIe. Seo 1'. 52 ror 

.CXpliLllut!on. 

http:significn.nt
http:point=3.84
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TABLE 66.-Analysis of variance of data for table 65 

Number of tubers Yield of tubers 

Source of variation 
dl l' dl V 

Totnl................ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 44 768. 24 44 4.853 

----·1------1----1-----

lletll'oon dnte~ofrelllo~nl..................................... 4 12,006.50 4 125.249 

Between years................................................. 2 18,708.50 2 1 :14.700 

Yeurs X dlltes ofrellloval...................................... 8 1405.82 8 14.020 

Error (remulnder) ............................. ........ ........ 30 44.00 30 .100 


1 };xcoods I·parcent paint. 

Table 67 presents data for three varieties for 1932 and 1933. The 
fillal means In table 67 are in very close agreement with those of table ~ 
65 for the Blanc Ameliore variety. .All inspection of the. detailed 
results for the Waterer variety indicates that its tubers develop some
whlLt later than do those of the other varieties. It is a late variety. 
The significant interaction of date of top removal X variety (table 66) 
emphasizes this varietal difference. Although Chicago '/matures" 
distinctly earlier than Blanc Ameliore, it does not appear [,0 develop 
its tubers any earlier. Earliness of flowering and dropping of leaves 
mlLy or may not be associated with early development of large tubers. 

'l'AIlI,l1 	67.--Effect of time of top removal un number and yield l)cr hill of tubers of 
lltree vuT'iel'ies of Jerusalem artichokes grown near lVashington, D. O. 

[Triplicate plots) 

Yield of tubers per hlll utter top removal 1 

Vurlety IIlld your 1-----.,.--=-----,-------;------;------

A B c D E 

ilium) Amolluro: Number Poulld. Number Pound3 NUlllberPound. Number Pound. Number Pound. 
1032........... 35.0 O. it 30.1 1. 19 68.8 2.82 01. 3 0.01 98.2 7.79 
10:13.... ....... 10. 0 . 22 14.5 • 26 16. 8 .OU 21. 0 I. 30 28. 3 2. 31 

Menn....... 2'J.8 .47 26.8 • 73 42. 8 1.76 50. 2 3. 06 63. 2 5.05 

========== 

Chlcngo: 
1032........... 26.9 .50 32.9 .87 51.2 2.08 75.4 5.82 82.2 0.1" 

111:13........... 8. U .15 12.1 ,22 21.0 . 50 31. 0 1.34 38. 7 1. U5
---------- ---------------- --------- .. 

MOIIIl....... 17,0 .:12 22.5 .54 36.1 1.29 53.2 3.58 60.5 4.·11 

========== 

Wllterer: 
10:12........... 25.0 .40 26.3 • 79 30.3 I. 22 50. 0 3. 01 07. 7 5.75
lUa:!........... 12.1 .13 10.-1 .22 :111,11 .:lU 38.2 .9860.1 2.08 

Menll....... 18.0 .31 22.8 .50 33.1 .81 44.1 2.60 63.9 3.111 
Melin for 3 

\'lIrletil'~... 19.8 .37 2·1.0 .50 37.4 I 1.28 51.2 3.08 02.5 4.46 

1 .1 rcprll!<elltH curliest romovlII; 11, second ellrliest; C, medlulll; D, medlulll lute; E, lnte. See p. 52 for 
OxpIUlIUtiOIl. 

'fable 68 shows that variances due to time of top removal are prac
tieftlly inflnitely significant with reference to residual error and very 
highly so with reference to the interaction of varieties X dates of 
r('moval. (For number, observed F=114.1; for yield, observed F= 
64.1; I-percent point = 7.01.) The kind of response shown may well 
be expected regardless of vu.riety or year. 

http:18,708.50
http:12,006.50
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TABLE 68.-Analysis of variance of data for table 67 

Number of tubers Yield of tubers 

Sourt'll of variation 
dl V dl V 

'I·otlli.""""""'" '_" _ ••• _. __ •••••••••_ •• _. __ •___ ••_. 89 IH9.61 80 4.803
---1----1 

ncLween datos of romovul•••_••••_•••••••• __................... 4 15.841.04 4 155.633 
2 276.87 2 15.220

Botween vnrletlos•••••••••••••••••••••,. __ "" __ ••_•••••••,. __ 
I 10.205.59 1 I 110.047

Botwoen yuurs................................. __ ......... """ I 


\'oars X dlltes of rOllloval•••_•••••••_........................ .. 4 1732.48 4 116.305

1(8) (51.20) 8 1.868

VllrlOUo.~ X dutos of romovu!. .....................__ •••••__ .... 
13,136


Varlothlll X yonrs....................................____._•• __ __ 2 12.462.61 2 


~;rror (rumnhuler) ••__ ..................... __ ••••••., •• , ........ 76 80.96 68 .207 


I KxceClls 1-I1Orool1t point. 
I Vuluos In pllronthesos IIro Included In tho valuos IdontUled 65 orror. 

Dl1tl1 rell1ting to three dl1tes of top removI11 in Illinois n,nd Minne
Again, as in the more extensive Washsotl1 are_presented in table 69.

ington, D.O., tests, there is observed 11 very ml1rked reduction inyield 

of tubers I1S 11 result of el1riy top removl1l. The earliest removal (A) 

resulted in but I1bout one-third the Iield obtl1ined when tops were 

cut I1t the supposed optimum time'(U), and this in turn represented 

but about 60 percent of the ultimate yield. Table 70 shows the 

variance due to time of top removal to be very highly significant with 

reference both to residual error and to interaction between tests and 

dates of top removLll. (Observed F=1l.7; I-percent point=8.65.) 

TABLg 6fJ.-Effcct of time of lop removal on yield of tubers per hill of Jerusalem 

artichokes grown in Illinois and Minnesota 

[TrlpUcnte plots) 

Yield per hill of tubers IIftor top
removal 

Place and variety Year 

A c E 

Pound8 Pound8 Pound8
Illinois: 	 2.56 3.71

Doello......._ ""'" ,""",,,,, __ •••__ ••__ ...._••,. 1031 0.74 

Mlnnosotll: .81 3.22 5.01
1llul1o Amellore•••••"'" ••••••••••• __ ••••••• ____ •• __ 1031 

Do. ..... ., .".". ______ ......" ••• __ ....... __ __ 1032 .80 1.37 2.18 

1032 	 .34 .78 1. 77 
1032 	 .22 .72 1.08 

.58 1. 73 2.75
~~~f:r~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.:::::::::::::: 

.1\[01111 ................................__• __ .................. 


'fABI,N 70.-AlIulysi8 of variance of data for table 69 

Degroes of 	 Mean
Sourco of vllrlatlon 	 freedom squaro 

H 2.050
'rotlll. .......................... __ ••••""'" •••• , •. ____ .................. 


]letwcen dlltos of romovaL____ ............... ,.' ................__ ............... 2 117: 621:i 


Betweon tests..... __........................... ' ............................. .. ., 18.518

11.510

·I·(~~ts X elutcs of rOlllovul...................................................... 8 

......... " ................ .. 30 .294


J~rror (remainder)..................... 

.- '''- ._-- ----.----------~,~---'-------'"---
I !;xceods l'IlIlrcollt point. 
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EFFECT OF TIME OF TOP REMOVAL ON YIELD OF TOPS 

As stated under :Methods of this section, efforts were made to so 

timo the removal of tops that the 0 or medium date would repre

sent a high top yield and still avoid the disadvantages of too ad

vanced maturity. Table 71 presents the green and dry weights of 

tops per plant, harvested from the Washington, D. C., plots. 


TABLE 71.-EJJect of time of top removal on. yield per hill of green and dry tOp8 of 

Jeru8alem artichokes grown near lVashington, D. C. 


[Trlpllcato plots) 

OREEN W},tOII'r 

YIeld oC tops per hill aCter top removal! 
Year nml variety 

A B a n E 

1031 Poulld, PC)ulId8 PO/mdo Pounds Pound.llianc AnlOlIoro..................................... 
 9.62 8.63 8. G9 8.56 1.80 
1932 

Dlllne Alllollore •• _•••••••_•••••, ___ ._••••••_._••••_. 10.57 11.16 11.60 0.13 2.82
10.07 10.02 10.20 B.OO 2. IIIfJ~E~i~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: B.71 8.70 8.00 8.74 3.40 

W:J3 
Rlanc A IIIclioro. _••_••• _••••••••••••_••••••• ___••_•• 5.80 4.60 3.025.07 1.26

4.13 4.33 3.M 2.00 1.22~i)::~~::~::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4.15 4.08 3.47 2.06 1.17 

1\Tcun" ..... ~ ........_......__ .. _.. ____ .... ,. ____ ................... _.... ~ .. 7.58 

----- 
7.44 7.30 6.33 2.09 

--.~~-----.-'.---------''-----'----'----'---!---

OVEN·DRY WEIOII'I' 

11m 
Blanc Alllel!oro ••••••.•••••••• _._••___••••••••".,., 1. 56 1. 70 1.84 2.18 1. 26 

JU32 
Dlanu Amcl!oru ......... __ ••••••••••••••_••__•• _•••• 
 2.12 2.55 3.31 2.03 2.24

2.·11J 2.78 3.33 2.60 2.05fJ~f~~~C::.~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.10 2.34 3.113.05 2.38 
J033 

Ulllnc Alllelinro._•••••• _•••••_•._.__• __ .•• '_"""" 1.11 1.02 1.21 1. 06 .6:1Chil'lIgo•..•••••••• _..........._••••____""""""" 
 1.11 1.43 1.10 1.04 .62Wlltcrcr _'" _•••_. __ ••••••_._._•••_•••.•••••"""_' 1.01 1.12 1.07 1.00 .40 
MCIIII ••• ,'._••• _•• "" _,_ ••••• _••••••••_•••••• ---I. f14 1. 85 2.14 2.00 1.38 

I A ropro"ents cnrllo.~t rOlllovnl; lJ, SOCOl't! earliest; C, medium; n, medium lato; 7i:, Into. Sco p. 52 Cor
awlllnllLlon. 

It is a bit surprising that in two of the three seasons the highest green 
woight was obtained from the earliest harvests, while in the other 
yOnt· the 0 harvest yielded slightly more than the first two. The 
cause of this rather unexpected finding was not determined, but it is 
probably due to loss of lower leaves before the time of the Band 0 ' 
harvests. Tho loss of le[l.ves that had occurred aftor the Oharvest was 
quito noticeablo. At tho Ellllrvest of the Washington, D. C., plots, the 
bmnches were practically bare. Tho 3-year means show a slight and 
stntistically insi9,nificant decreaso in green weight from the A, through 
the B, to the U harvest. (Observed differences from A=O.14 and 
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0.22 pound; calculntcd required =0.67 pound.) However, t.he D 
and E harvests show very marked and significant losses in green 
weight. The variance due to time of removal is very highly significant 
with reference to residual error und to intcl'action between tests and 
time of removal (table 72). 'rhe interaction is so small as to be 
insignificant, with reference to residual error. Therefore, top cutting 
In,ter than 0 not only yields older, woodier plants but a markedly 
lower green weight of material. 

TAIlLrJ 72.-Analysis of variance of dalct for table 71 
-" .--.~~--.--...-----•.----------.------------

Orccn \""eight Dry weight 
Soureo or vurlntlotl 

df V df V.. 
'l'oluL._ .............................._... .............. 10·1 11.100 HH 0.721 


Betwl'l'n dales or removal. _ ... _., .............. _._ ...........1--4-1--,-11-3.-5-08-1---

HoLwoen tests. ........... ...................................... 6 '97.219 0 , 0.947 

'l'eSlsxdntesorrcmoml......................................! 24 1.·li1 2·1 , • ISO 


4 '1.862 

70 .050Erro:.(~~~U~nd~).~=~=~::=~............................. iO 1.1i5 


I Exceods I·perconl polllt. 

The vnlues for dry weight of tops, of course, differ from the fore
going, but they also show a significant increase in dry weight from 
tho A to the 0 hnr\'est, followed by a decrense in the later ones. This 
de('rcnse is dOll bticss chiefly due to loss of leaves, but there may also 
be a b<.'llvy loss of cln,bomted foods by translocation to the tubers. 
Table 72 shows the val'illnce due to time of top removal to be very 
highly significant with rderen('e to both residual 01'1'01' and intel'llction 
between t<.'sts and time of removal. The calculated required differ
ence 1'01' signifien,ncc between moans for the seyen tests is 0.14 pound. 
Thus, there fire significan t differenccs between any and all means. 
The 0 luu'vcst is seen to yield significantly the greatest amount of 
dry matter p<.'r plant. But it should be recalled that top cutting at 
this tillle l'csuits in a serious rcduction in the yield obtainable from 
undistlll'b<.'d phlllts. 

Table n shows the gt'cell and dry weights of tops harvested at 
thrce stnges of developm<.'nt in Illinois and :Minnesota. The effect 
of time of harvest upon green weight will be seen to be very similar 
to tlmL obs('!'ved [01' the '\VILshington, D. C., plots. The dt·y weights 
niso decrease mthel' ('onsistcl1t1y from the earliest harvest, in three of 
the five t.ests, but the data are rather limited n.nd may not bo repre
sentative of l'cspons<.'s to conditions in those regions. It is possible, 
howovet·, that in :MinnesotfL, whero the lower dt·y weights occurred at 
the 0 harvest, hn,rvest time should be rated as D rather thn.n 0, on 
account of the brevity of the autumn season. It appears evident that 
at that time the plants were more nearly mn.ture than was supposed 
beforehand. Hcgal'Clless of the expltmation, there appears to be no 
chance of obtn.ining It good yield of tops without reducing the tuber 
yield to It mere imction of the ultimate yield. 
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T ABI,E 73.-Effect oj time oj top removal on yield oj green and dry tOp8 per hill oj 
Jeru8alem artichokes grown in Illinois and .Min1lC80ta 

[Dup1lcate plots) 

Yield of tops per hili after top removal I 

Place lLoti yelll' Vlll'iety A (J E .. 
Green Dry Green Dry Green Dry 

------- --------1·-------------
nJioots: Pound& Pound. Pound& Pound. Pound. Pound, 

1!J31.. ••••• •••••••••. nlnnn Alil"1Iom........... 2. 76 0.38 2. 92 0.71 0.53 0.35 
Mlnnesotn: 

19.11 ••••••• "..............do..................... 7.17 1.53 5.3-1 1.32 4.35 1.25 

1932...................do..................... 4.73 1.55 4.81 1.00 2.91 1.12 

H~12....... ..... .... Chicuga................... 5.18 3.41 3.83 1.5U 3.20 1.3-1 

1!J32............... WlLterer......... "........ 3.34 2.47 3.25 1.52 2.49 1.07 ... 


Meun............. ........................... 4.1)3 1.87 .:.!J3 1.41 2.70 1.02 
_........._-_._--'-------_..:_---'---'-----"----'----'---

III represents earliest mma"ul; B, second elll'1Iest; C, medium; D, medium late; E, late. See p. 52 for 

explanation. 

Table 74. shows for green weight a variance due to date of top 
removal that is highly significant when referred to residual error or 
to interaction between dates of removal and tests. The interaction, 
however, is not significantly greater than residual error, but is even 
insi~nificantly smaller. (Observed F= 1.23; 5-percent point=3.12.) 
VarlUnce in dry weight due to date' of removal is significantly greater 
than that of residual error but not greater than the interaction of 
tests X dutes of removaL (Observed F=3.33; 5-percent point=4.46.) 

TABLE 74.-Analysis oj variance of data Jor table 73 

Green weight Dry weight 

Source of vnrlat!on 
df l' df v 

'I'otul. ................................................. __ 29 2. i41 2'J 0.6.18

-,-·1----1

Between d"IM of removal............. ____.................... 2 19.820 2 11.820 

Bctwoon tests •. h ••••• " ........................._ ............ 4 I 10.655 4 12.169 

'I'e.~L' X dutes of rernovnl_ ................. __ ................. 8 .652 8 1.047 

Error (remainderl ................. __ ......................... 15 .801 ]5 .121 


I g.tceeds I·percent point. 

Table 75 presents the analysis of variance for a summary of the 
combined data for the A, 0, and E harvests shown in tables 71 and 
73. For the 12 tests, the mean yields of green and dry tops per hill 
wel'e 6.41 and 1.74,5.91 and 1.82, and 2.41 and 1.28 pounds after top 
removnls A, 0, and E, respectively. Note first that variances in 
both green and dry weights are of very great significance with refer
ence to residual errors; they are also significant when referred to 
the respective interactions between tests and dates of removal. 
(Observed F for green weight=25.8; for dry weight=5.29; 5-percent 
]>oint=3.44.) Thlls it can be safely concluded that the response 
shown in the first part of table 73 can be expected with a high degree 
of pr'obability. The maximum green weight of tops is obtained just 
before blossoming time and declines rapidly thereafter. The maxi
mum dry weight, however, uppenrs to be reached just after blossom
ing and before the dropping of leaves becomes notICeable. 

http:oint=3.44
http:weight=5.29
http:1.74,5.91
http:point=4.46
http:point=3.12
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TABLE 75.-AnalY8is 0/ variance 0/ data relating to effect 0/ rC7TUJval 0/ tops 0/ 
Jerll~alcm artichokes on yield 0/ green and dry tops per hill grown ill Illilloi.~ and 
Minnesota arid "ear lVashi7lgloTl, D. C.I 

.. _----------------,---------;-------
Green weight Dry weight 

SfJurcc 01 vorlnthm 
df v df 

'rotol •• _•••• __ .'_•••• " .••• " • _____•• ,,,__• ______ ••• __ ..__ 71 8.787 it 0.61l4 
---1----1 

Retwoon dates 01 romovnl •.. ". ................._...___ •_____ •• 2 ' 113.1l40 :! , 2. 036 

Between tc~tlI•. _....................................... _•••••• 11 '27.053 11 '3.077 


............
'rests X datp","1 of rcmovfll ................ ~ .... '"' ..... _................... _........ M "' ..__ 22 24.419 22 '.38.<; 

grror (rcllloindcr) •••••••• '" ••••••"._, ............__ ..__••• __ 36 .032 36 .081 


I Duplicate plots. 
, gxcoods l·ptlf""nt [lolnt. 

C"UD~; Ftnt;n CONTENT OF TOPS IN RELATION TO TIME OF HAUVEST 

Limited data (5) on composition of artichoke tops both dried and 
as silnge show that they may compare favorably with corn stover 
and silnge, respectively. Obviously, overmaturity and dropping of 
leaves must be guarded against if this favorable co'mposition IS to be 
obtnined. In the present studies, estimations of cmde-fiber content 
were made to obtain n. rough index of change of feeding quality as 
the tops approllched mn.turity. 

Table 76 shows the crude-fiber content of tops from the successive 
harvests from the plots neur 1Vushington, D. C. The crude-fiber C(}Il

tent showed but little change, on the dry-weight basis, from the A to 
the J) hnrvcst, but the E lots were very much higher. As sugges'ted 
carlier, this doubtless WIlS due to heavy loss of leaves, with little more 
than the woody stems and branches remaining at harvest,. On the 
fresh-weight basis crude fiber increased steadily from A to D from 
nbout 5 up to 8 percent, then very abruptly to about 25 percent in the 
lllst 1ll1rvest. The fresh-weight values are of the greater importance 
here, because they better illustrate the nature of the product at the 
different times of hllrvest. 
TAII(,t; 76.-Effect of lillie of top removal on crude-jiber content 0/ tops of Jerusalem 

artichokes grolVn near Washing/olt, D. C. 
DRY·WEWU'l' DASIS 

Crude-tiller conlont 01 tO[lS orter lop remo,"ul l 

Vnrlety Yenr 

A B c 

,Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
nInne Alllolloro............................ 1032 24.71 25. i8 22.67 Zl.34 42.1l4 
C'hicugo.. ... . ..... ....................... 1932 26.28 27.80 2·1.6.1 28.13 45.28 
Wuterer..................... __ ..__ ...... 1932 23.87 27.56 Zl. 19 20.92 43.71 

Menn....... ........................ ........ 24.95 27.0.<; 2:1.16 23.80 43.98 


IIlnllc ,\mclloru...... .................... 103.1 2:19:! 24.08 24.8.5 27.47 33.7, 

Chlc"~o ..•• ,.. .••...•. ...... .... ........... l\I:~1 21.43 17.93 21.8.; 22.92 34.89 

'Vllteror., ........................ ",,,,__,, 1933 21. 75 24. i7 Zl.82 25.16 31l.28 


Menn ...................................__. 22.37 22.26 2:1.17 25.18 34.98 


~Ieun lor Ii tests... ..•. ............ ........ 23.66 24.65 2:1.17 24.4Y 39.45 

1I11111e .\Inolloro.. ....... ............. lU31 :!i1.82 27.86 27.76 27.45 46.55 


Melin (or 7 lest~H.=: ::,,-,-_._••_,,_._"'.'_'_'1'.-'_."_••_••_•.!....._2_1_. 1_1..!-_25_. _11-,-_23_._82-L_2_4._1I_1 -,--_40_._49 

I A represent" onrllest remo"uli B, second earliest; C, medium; )), medium late; E, late. See p. 52 for 
expltmutloD. 
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TADL~~ 7(j.~BJTcct of ti7lle of lop removal on crude-fiber cOJltent of t01lS of J cru8ulIJUI 
urtichokc.~ I1Town nellr lVashi1luto1t, D. C.-Continued. 

FRESU·WEIOHT DASIS 

--..-------" -'"'---'-" "-I ""/-C;~dc.fibcr conlent of tops after top removllI 

"flrlely Yenr ! I I 

______________~.--I--~-l- __B_l__C____D____E__ 


Percent Percent ] eJerct.1Jt Percent Pirecn! 
malic Amellor!!..... "" ............... ., 1932 4.90 5.80 0.411 7.10 3·1. 14 

Chicago.................................. lOa2 6.·18 7.28 8.04 11.37 :11.89 

Wnl.rer............. "....................... wa2 5.75 i.40 7.56 7.45 32.80 


5.73 0.811 7.35 7.119 32.94 

mllncAmellorc ........................... " 1U33 4.56 5.28 5.91 7. -14 Ii. II 

('hl<;"go.,.., . " ........ ' ..... ........... lOa3 5.71\ 0.03 7.20 7. Oil 17.71 

Wlllerer•.••. ,. . ........................... 193:1 0.30 6.80 7.05 8.49 15.18 


MCIIII. "............................ ......... .or ..... 5.21 11.00 6. i2 7.97 111.67 

==='1====1=---= 

Menn fnr 6 1 ••ls.................... . . ••• 5.47 6. ·13 7.0·1 7.98 2·\. 81 

1Ilunc.\llIolioro......................... 111131 4.3·1 0.54 0.87 0.\18 :II.I.~ 


MClin (or 71CSt.'................=~ Ii.al 6.30 0.87 7.84 25.71
.....:..... 
Tho first PI1I·t of tlLble 77 shows thlLt (or both tho dry-weight I1nd 

tho fresh-wei~ht bll...c;is tho viLrin.nco duo to time of httrvcst is llighly 
sig-nincltnt WIth Teferenco to residual error I1mL to interactions be .. 
tween varieties nnd times of hnrvest. Vn.rillnce due to vuriety is 
very smnU, being no gl'Citter tlULll remninder error. The interactions 
invohring yenrs nnd time of hl1rvest gtLVe vurilmces of significance 
when refelTed to residual error. On tho dry hnsis, vnrinnce due to 
time of lUlrvcst was significn.ntly grentcr tluLll this interuction 
(observed Ji'=11.4; 5-pcrcent point=6.30), hut on the fresh basis 
it WitS not significltntly gl'Clltcr (observed F-5.78j 5-rcrcent point= 
G.39). Apparently, the high moisture content nne the pl'Obably 
sOll1ewllt1t less matmo stage of 1932 samples of the E hnrvest is 
responsible £01' this very high interuction bot\\'ecn yeltl's and time 
or hltrvest. In other respects the dltta for the different yom's agree 
\'('I'Y well. 

'l'.UII.g Ti.-.IIl(llYNi.~ of ~'I.LI"ia"nc() of dal(L for lable 76 

DATA FOR 1932 AX!) 1933 

..--------------.---
'-J)-r-Y'-\\-'C-jg-h-t-bl-IS-iS-,-I-I'-res~I.·~:i~~~-b~~; .. 

SourCll or variation 
tlf ! \,"1 tlf! V 

_____________________..._! .___1. __1.____ 

20 I 48. 0;,21 :!OJ I 60. 107 

Helwecn dnles or harvcld..... .............. ............ ...•.. ~-~'l-·,-;O:O!ls· ~ --:11307~()S,i

Bctwccnycllrs......................................... .••••. I 'lii.2nt 1 '100.5-10 

Belween varietIes.................. ............. ......... 2 .1;21 2 1.018 

'-enrS X dUH!S or h!lrves~. .. . .. ...... .•. .""........... ·1 I J5.3nO 4 I OS. 0.16 


~:~f.ir~liXS ~:i~~\~~.~~~l:~r.~;:~::~ ....:: ..·.·.::·.... ·.......:.:.::·.. :~:.·.. :·....·:jli ~ I J 2~:i4~ I(~) dZ~)

[':rror (rentainder)............. ...... "" S L 05U I 10 2.958 


------------_.._----..-: 

~['OTAL DATA }'OR 3 YiURS 
". --"-,-'- ., . , 

.. , .• . .......... 31 52.557 3·1 I 7·\. 3.'1.1 

1·---- --.---~.~-. --- 

Bt'lW<'<'n d.llfS of hnrvest. .................. . .. , 300.3.;1 4 '\ 1518.311 

Ilclw~en tests... "" ............................ . n I a2~ W7 6 17. (,aU 

J':rror (tests X dates olllllrvest) . " •....... ._..... . 21 6.3-18 2·1 H.637 


..~.-- ------ ~~ ,~-

I r':xceC!ls I·percent point.

l Vulues iu pllrentheses oro Included in tlttl values identified as error. 


http:point=6.30
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Althou~h the('o Itl'O nO si~nificnnt differenc('s Itmong the 2-YNu' 
Irl(>.ltns of C('uril'-fiIwr content (dry-weight basis) Itmong the first 
[our hltl'v('sbi, the 10W('r eon tent of tllC 0 lot approllches n signifietlnt 
(\il1\'I'('I1<'O "IH'11 eompal'ed with that of B, A similar 10\\' content for 
tho 0 lot will bo nol(>(1 in tublo 7R, which shows tho :Minnesotn. 
l'(':.lulls, Although the c\'idenco is meag('r, thero is nn indiclttiol1 
thn.t blossoming (whieh oecurreci Itt 01' so()n beforo tho 0 IIlLI'vest) 
is 1l('COIll pn.nird or followed shortly by such nn increased eflieiNlcy 
of syn tlH'sis fl.nd stol'llge of eln.borfl,tetl food reserves thn,t the pl'O
P!ll'tiOll of ('l'lIdn fih(,l~ is sliglltly lowC'I'('{L for it time, Cooler wen.thel' 
I\.t tilis time lllity ulso be I\, hletOI' by 1'(,d ueing the rate of respimtion 
!tud tl'n.nslo('!l.lioll to !1 gl'e[LlC'I' degree thn.n synthesis of food m n.te rials , 

The V!litH'S .£01' lll<'!lllS of fl'('sh weight for six tests show no dt'eretlse 
in crude fil){'1' at nnv lllll'\est, but it will be noted that the incre!lse 
[!'Om n to (! is llisiinrtlv lrss thanfOl' othrl' consccutive harvest::;, 
Tho CltleuitLl<'d 1'<'([uil'('(I.<lif1'<'l'rn('(' fOl' signifiennce. betwcen menns is 
~.O [)('I'(,(,II t, ,\ hieh \\ fluid caRt dou bt upon the importnm'c of the 
~'lI('('essh'e 11l('I'('UR(,S in ('rude fibN' wel'c th(')' not so eonsistellt in 
[,(·httioll 10 timo or hnrv('st.

The.\ fil1l\C'so\l1. l'rsul ts dif\'rrrd from tIll' ,Vltsitington, D. (", T(,Slllls 
('hil'f\v in lowrr cl'lIdC'-fibC'l' COllt('nt ILt the last hnl'vcst. 'Within 
the ~·[inlH'S()tn. U'sts, 1!owev('l', the SlllllC gC'll('ml ob:;C'I'vution enn be 
IllIHle u.s dis('\Iss~·(t nbo\'r. Table 7S ('ontnins the J'{'sults of crud('
IiIH'I' estinmliolls mndt'. h.,' E. L, ~In.ll('t, of the :Minnrsotll. Agricllltul'nt 
1'~Xp('rillll'llt Statiou, nnd table 71) pl'(,5rnts tll('· nnnlysrs of variance 
or tho"\e dtt!n, It will be llot('d thn.t although the dltta are rn.tl\('l' 
lilllitNL thn rrsllllH nre quite consistcnt, yielding low errors and 
showing highly :;igniliean t difr('l'rllc('s betW('('1l mC[UlS of hnrvt'gl." 

TMII,I.; 7S.·.··('rutlc-jilwr rOIlII'nt of lop~ of .hm.uzlcm (!rlicl!Okl'.~ grown -ill i\finllcsoln 
in rl'lfllioll 10 lillH' of hllfl'('SUII!I 

I ('ru<le-llbrr rontNlL of tops IIrh'r irulirnh,,1 (op 
\ n'rnowll 
i 

\'triply Year: Il:Y'\~·~;::S· -\~- ~'rpsh-",pi~hL Imsls 

. .I··l·-;~·- - .;';.. .~; I·--;-~/;·~ 

-_.... ,---- !-- .-.\-1'- --
f I 1P~~rf11l ; Pt;;f~lll .p~rctnt ! PeT(·l!.!!,! [' f'C'!l'rl Pacr:ut 

1-131 I "9. -I·I! _, •.J.! .m. \Ii) I fl. ,- ,- /,II 9.9111111111' :\ /IIellOn' 
~1:lUlIlllllh I· n-ndl \Pull' 1'1'1l ! !!~.~.!~?~~nl _ :!o,_'2.~ _:::..IJ..•.!.on 

!!H.2:1' 2:'. US ail.;'6 f fUll j O. ·12 ! 8.!H 

JU:I!! ···;t~,;'·=·"···';~~:--';"i'·;~o,=,c",! ="\i~ 
\Ibn" .\mf'linrp l\Ia~ ~tl.·W ' 'I 31:~ii 1 H:;;~ i I I:UU
["hil·.'l'~I' J9.12 21. 1:3 i 27. r.tl 1 7. (I I I . II. 25W.lil'rer 

23 ~,i _I_-"!!~. ~I~ I.- ,?~ ;rl. t ! ·17.":15 
~li',," 

! 2~.~1 ii~~17il-.G·~~L~·-'~}-~O:~.~ 
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'l'ABL~; 79.-AnalYl$is of variance of dala for lable 78 

Dntu (or 1931 A Ilntl Edutll (or 1931 und 1032 

Dry·welght Fresh·welght Dry·welght Fresh·welghtSource or vnrlutlon bnsls blllll.!! husls bllsls 

tlf v df I I' til v df
-----------,1--------_______,_ 

'l'ot81. .• , .. ,<,.,,,, 'H ,_ ." O~IH 5: 3.211 U 17.858 0 6.085 

lIetween dUll's or hnrvcst.., ...... 1 30. UH;'-;.i 1-;l:oM121~ -I --;r,o.(31I·"
lletwL'tl1l tests, ,'. 

'<" 

} J I ,I.MO 1 '5.723 ·1 123.1114 4 In.f)fll 
grror (tests X dates o( hnrvcSl) .. ~:_I 2 1.051 2 • \.I3.j 3.731 ,I ,2U.; 

I 1I0tw,'ell Q·perCilnt uno! [·percent points.
, g,'L'tletis l.porcIlllt (Joint. 

As mentioned proviously, it is of considerllble interest thnt crude
JibeI' content (on the dry-weight basis) for the 0 harvest wus lowel' 
than that for the .il luu'vest, (Observed difrcl·ence=2.25 percent; 
calculnted l'('(IUil'cd for significance= 1.68 pel'(~('n t.) 

'l'he detcl'mintttions of crude JibeI' for both loc!ttions suggest that 
hurvesting tops ''llnte ns 0 l'esults in practically us good qunlity of 
l'ILW product, 1'01' silng(' purposes, ns does enrlier hnrvestillg. Appal'": 
entiy, even some little deln,y of hnlTest beyond 0, before lenf fnll 
becol1ws sl.'l·ious. would be nccompnni('d by no grent dctel'iorution of 
tbe mat(,I'inl Howe\'er, it should be borne in mind thnt hnrvests us 
.late ns (! yi('ld less green matLer nnd in some cllses less dry matter 
thnn Cfu'lier hlUTests. Still Inter hnrvests involve quite appreciuble 
losses of both green nnd dry matter. And, of parumount importnnce 
to the grower who expects to h!U'Yest a crop of tubers. 0 hurvests of 
tops reslll~ ill tubl.'r yields 40 to 00 percent lower thun if the tops were 
uudistlll'bcd un lil frost) and D hlll'vests 25 to 35 pe1'cen t lower. It 
s('('ms improbablo thnt satisfuctory yields of both forage und tubers 
('un be obtained from the same plants. The most substantial increases 
in tonnage of tubers appear to occur ufter the optimum stuge for 
hnrvest:, for fOl'llge is '~nst, 

ERADICATION OF VOLUNTEER GROWTH 

Since it is practicully impossible to remove ull sml111 tubers from the 
soil at lInn'est:, time, vnrying Ilumbers und sometimes quite consider
Ilhle quantities remain to sprout in the spring following the crop yenl'. 
The lnt'go llumbcl' of sprouts thut usuitlly uppenr emphnsizes the 
diflieulty of a l'enHy thorough hnrvesting of this crop. This volunteer 
gt'owth is not ensy to dispose of. Early plowing itud sowing of some 
spring nops mlly brenk off 01' thol'oughly cover the young tops thu,t 
nre showing at pilluting time, but the tubers IIl1YC a remurlmble 
['c'sprOll ting eapneity, so that a second set of sprOll ts will emerge to 
jUre8t the spring crop sown on the land. Ifurtherlllore, even if most 
o[ tho volunte('l' plants itre killrd. find a few ('seupe here and there 
over tilefi('ld, they must be de8troyed before August lest they form 
tubers whieh will sp 1'0 II t til(' Jollowiug yenl'. 

No extensive 01' Qxhaustinl studies 'were t'llrl'ird through in regard 
to this pl'Oblern of (,I'U<lieatioll o[ yoluntC'C'1' growth, but some limited 
dnta were obtuitwtl nnd a number 01' triuls uIlIl obscI'V!ltions made 
thllt doubtle8s tHO worth reporting here. 

http:difrcl�ence=2.25
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cuurUllE OP '1'HE JERUSALEM AR'rICHOKE 

METHODS 

In 1931, near 1Vashington, D, C" u. field was used which had grown 
articliokes in 1930 and which showed a heavy volunteer growth, 
Five trclLtments WCI'O applied on single plots (each of eigltt TOWS 43 
feet long) in this field of volunteer artichokes, beginning June 13 
when the plants We1'O 2 feet high, Tho treatments WeI'C as follows: 

l)lot I.-Plants hoed olf at soil surfare and Itlh'r sprouts removed at 7-dl1\' 
iulN\'nls, . 

!'Ioi 2,-PlltlltS hoed (lIT lit soil surface and later sprouts removed at lO-dlw 
inlervals, . 

l'\ot :3,. -PhLntil plowed under deeply and ('ompietl'ly without previous clltting. 
Plot 4.- ·Pllluts ho('(\ olf nl soil surfM'c and pl(lt ('ultivl1ted wiih ortiinl1ry ruw 

(ltiltival(lr nl. 10- to la-day iutervals,
Plot 5,-- Plaut;! hOl·d (iiT ut Boil sllrfll('e and [lIruNI IInder liS thoroughly us 

possible, 
The cJJieJ}ey of the ('rndiC'ILtion treatml'lI ts wus lllensUl'ed by 

('ounting the numbel' of sprouts per ro\\' COl' for the whole plot whero 
it hnd bC('1I plowed) before tho treatments wero npplied, nnd at 
inll'n'nls SUbSNjUpnt to the t1'cntmcnts, The llumbel' of sprouts 
nppcnring nl'lC'L' t(,(lntnl('nL WHS tht'll expressNL ns 11 percentnge of the 
ol'iginnL Jlumb(,I' PI'l'S('llt pel' row or PCI' plot.

til Illinois nnd ~nnll(lsot!L, vurious tinl<'s of plowing undel', disking, 
IIl1d plnrlting of difl'('l'pnt ('TOPS \\'('1'0 triNI, and tho results weTe 
<'vILluflll'd b,v illsp(I('Lion. The methods used ill those insliUlccs will 
be mentioned in the discussion of rcsults, 

WA~IlIN(lT()N, I). C, 

It wns found thn.t tUl'lling the pln.nts compl('tcly under whell they 
wPI'e:3 [('Pt hi<Th. gn.\'tl fnlrly good control. '1'hl'('e weeks InL('I', l('ss than 
l. pcreenl; of tllO Ol'iginnl Spl'Oll ts hnd bceul'eplneed by lIew ones, Four 
wl\('ks 111'lpI' plowing thNC wns n. rcplucC'lllent of about 600 sprouts 
1)('1' ncn' , 1I0lle or the IH'W SIH'ouls b('ing OYl'I' 4 ineh('s hlll, It npp('nrs 
t IlU~ plilll ting' a quick-growing lin v crop nft<'I' plowing und('I' hl mid
,)UI1(\ would gh'(\ pl'lI.ctical ('ontl'ol, fOl' the small sprouts would bc 
sillld('d Ollt, If not sbnc\('d out entirely, the few survivors could bo 
hu.nd pullt'd,

nO('ill~ ofl' the tops befol'c plowing ]'(~su1tcd in 1('ss cfIicicnt erad
ication than ('ttrduL plowing under withollt hoeing, Four weeks 
lift!'/' p)O\dng thrrc WitS n,l'('pinl'(,lllcnt of Ilbout 2,500 sprouts ]IN' OCI'O, 
wbit'll is ('onsi(\('I'NI1'IlLh('1' fo!' from snlisfu('lory controL .Thnt Jllllll

b(,I' of sUI'\'i\"()I's in eOlllp('tition with nnolhor crop would 110 doubt 
b(l very tl'oubksOIll(" It is prohnble thnt the 100sll tops on the soil 
sUl'fu('(\ so int('rf(ll'cd with thorough plowing tbnt a lurge number of 
lul)('rs <'S('n.PNt d('('p ('.I)vt'l'ing, 

AltC'lllptNI control by hC1cing ofr lhe lops Ilnd following this by 
(,lIlliYfLtion ut 10- to t'5-dny in tpl'YnIs Ilpproximnl('s probnb)e (,Orl

(\itiolls in th(\ culturo of nn (,tuly plnnlNil'ow ('I'Op immedinl<,iy nftcl' 
HJ,tiel\ok('s, This Hll'thod wns still )('~S dlicipnt thlln citilt'l' of the 
lwo just ({('scl'ibN!. Two w('('k8 IIft('I.' hoping of!' the plnn ts th(,l'e 
wns nn npPl'oxillln.t('ly 50-IWI'{'-('llt ]'('plnc(lm"nt, ('(IuiYnll'nt to iI\)out 
7,700 sproills 1)('1' II (,I'P , \<'0111' w(,pks Il HpJ' hoping (II f(('1' thl'l'c culti
\'nliolls) (h('l'(\ WIlS still f\. 20-P(,I'('(\1l t TcpL:1C'errl('ll t of sprou ts, so this 
lJ\l'l\tot\ ('llilIIOL 11(' ('onsidl'I'('t! <,ff('('lin', 
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Plots I nnd 2 weJ'e hONI repentedly to determine how IllUIlY ('J'Ops 
of sprouts need to be remo\'cd befoJ'e the tubel'S finnlly bcc.orno ex
hnusted Ilnd further sprouting pl'e\'ented, 'rhe rcsults of rcpcnted 
mnlovnls at 7- Itlld lO-dlty intl'l'vn!s t11'C shown in table 80, It will 
be Sel'll thllt tho se('ond UIld first hoeings in the l'espe('tive plots wei'!.' 
followl'd by 111('I'eIlS(\S in SIlI'out number, This WIlS doubtless the 
['esult of Illultiple SPl'Outillg of tubeJ's ruthcr thtln nppCIll'UIH'C of origi
IInl Spl'Outs f1'011l LubNS Ilot previously sprouted, RemovH,ls nt 7-d1LY 
intel'\'llls were in gel1el'll! less efl'ceti,'o than nt lO-dny intl'rvllls, ,is 
shown by the Yldlll'S nt't('I' thc secolld l'emo\'nl. It 1't'CluirC'd sixl'emo\'nls 
n.t 7-dny inLeJ'\'Ills to IH'('omplislt tho sume results as fh'c 1'(,lI1oYols n.t 
IO-day intNvnls, nlthougll tho elnps('d time wus n. little I('ss, 'fht'se 
cliltn. show denrly thnt 1llNt'ly (,hopping ofr Spl'OIi ts is It pOOl' method 
of ('()n trol 0/.' CYt'1l of ridding n fit'ld of the o(,cHsional plnn ts that SlU' ..
\'h'o the 11101'0 dlieicnt l11l'thods, Hlwd pulling is fill' better, Hoeing 
01' sprouL ('utting ILione, ns n. method of Nndieutioll, is entiroly too 
('xp('nsin' of tinw nnd IlIbol', 

TAIJI.~: .'>0. 8Jf('('/ of T('fJ1'(Jlnl TCI/IOI'lIl of IIprouls by hodny Oft replacement 4 sprouls 
of ,hrtll$ail'lJl (lrlkhokcs yroll'lI 'LInder jil'ld conditiO/ls 

f - H 

•I .111,01:1;' At IO·day II 
! lulen aI, lUlerml!l' i 
f , 

_. ~~~e~::~_I JG}I:~~~~lr 
t I' I 

It'~!IIu\"tll hy ! :'(lrolll- :;(lwut' I I:;lIrf1l11'jHomo\'al hy Sprouts 

I
hO!iW~ no. ,'1'''1'01 pro- 'l'ulal pro,. hOt.ting: no. : 'l'ulnl I pro- 'I'nlnl pro
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Tn 1111 pfrol'\; to dptl'rllliIl(, wllllt. ('I'OPS should [ollo\\' nl'tiehokes ill the 
I'Otn,[ioll, tht' following ('rops W('I'P grown in 10:31 on ground whidl hud 
gl'own 11 hNlY)' ('roJ) of ol'l:il'ho.k('s in till' I n:w s{,lIson: Soybpnns 1'01' 
hny, Sllciun gruss, Ollts, and ('OI'I\. 'I'h(' C'iH'C'k plot WllS Sllllllll('l'
[II 110 \\'('d, NOI1C' of Lht's£' ('I'UPS wns sll('('t'ssful in Slllotlll'I'illg Ollt I he 
III'ti('hokes, lilt 11OU!!" th('I't. WII" fl, ('onsidpl'l\.bh\ difl'(I/'l'II('P ill the dpgl't'c 
to wll ieh I Ill' 11 I'tielwhs \\'l'I\\ SllPPI'('ss('d, The plot Lha t, ",nq fn 110\\,('([ 
dUl'ing til(' 10:11 S(,llSOIl WlIS j)1.'f1dieflll.v fl'('(' fl'om Ill'tkltok('s durillg 
I n:~~, or the ('rops, soyl)('nm; nnd ('Ol'n npJwHl' to be the ]Pnst. sue
('pssflll in tho rotn lion following Ill'lieltok(ls, 

j\ r-t icitokc tubel's st ill't dC' \'l'I()pin~ during.lugust, Hilt! the' ('01'11 Hnd 
soyl)(,lll1s ('Unllot \.Jl' l'l'mo,'pd in tillw to stlll'L Pl'IlciiclIlion. 'rhl' ('Ill'll 
IIl1'd SO\'I>('III1S \\"1'1'(' so Il(,!l\'il" illf('s[{'(1 wit II III'Li('hok(·s .ill 10:-13 thllL 
no (,I'OllS ('ould.lw S('('UI'(I(\. Jt Wits IlN'('SSIlI',Y to fHllo", dUl'ing- most; of 
t.he SIIlIlIllt'I'lo pl'l'l'pnL tll(' nl'ti(,hoke [ubpl's 1'1'01\1 Illlltul'ing, The onts 
\\'1'1'0 J'(,lll(l\'l\d wilrll lll11tlll'P nnd tlH' gl'ound Wlls plOWNI AUg-lllit fi, 
I~ wus llos:;ible to ('/'op this plot.. ill 1032, but SOIIl(' hund \\'N'ding "'flS 
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required, Ono plot WitS seedNl to Sudan grass on Mny 15. The first 
erop of hllY wus r(,lllo\'('d und the plot plowed on August 5, Another 
plot wus seNl('d to Sudan grllss on .1uno 15: Jtnd the first ('rop of Illty 
J'rrllo\'cd nnd groulld plow('d by August 20, These plots were ('I'opped 
ill 1032, bllt some hond weeding was required to prevent volunteer 
Ill,tiehokt's from mnturing, 

A I'n pidly gl'Owing hllY crop such as Sudan grass is the most su('
("('ssflll crop ill it l'otntioll following Itl'tichok('s, A small-g1'l1in ('I'Op 
is n('xt \wst. It is nc('('sstll'Y to .r('moyo nny erop and plow the ground 
<'Ildy lind to pl'(lctico exccptionally denn cUltivllLioIl throughout tho 
l'('maindel' of the season. 

The .~finnesoUL trials, obs('l'vntions, Ilnd ('ondusiollS regurding'crndi• ('fttioll of VOllllltN.'I' growth from the 19:30 nrtiehoke crop muy be 
sllIlunnrizcd as follows: 

Tho plot wns al1ow('(\ to stltnd untouched nntilnbout June 1, when 
til('. young plants weI'(} about 12 to 18 inches high, It was gone over 
thl'll Y('I'y thoroughly with It hen.vy double traetor-dmwll disk hnlTow, 
About tho middle. of .Tuno the plots were ngllin thoroughly diskcd lind 
WOl'kPIL with n. sprin~-to()th iUt/'I'OW, At thitt time new sprouts hnd 
('omo up uIIIL wel'e slllnding nhout 8 ineh('s in hoight. 'l'he disking 01' 

hlU'J'()wing d('stroYNL lI('ilriy IIll of these sprOll ts, nnd an examinution of 
the tub(l!,s indic'lltN\ thut tbl'Y wcro mpidly d('t('riol'ULing-beeoming 
soft. und in sOllle ('liSPS <IN'Hying, About. July 1 the ground WtlS 
pl.ow('d ns d('t'ply n:'l possibl(', the plow running 8 to 9 inchcs deep . 
•\t ihnt tim(\. tlH'l'ew('J'(l still II, good mnny sprouts showing, although 
the IlI11llb('I' hltd b('('n gt'l'ut1y TNlueed, This wus followed by disking 
lind hnrJ'owill~ until the ground was in good condition, whcn it was 
plllnU'd to Rlldnn gruss, This mn<ll'. n vcry J'nnk h('avy growth and 
pradi('ull,V Sl11ot/l(IrC'd out, all the "'PII.k sprouts thnt (,limo up nfter the 
lirst; of ,Iuly. Any tubpl'S which sur\'ivc tltis tl'('ntmcnt Ilnd scnd up 
It Hpl'lIU t till' following Y('iLJ' ('ltn (,lIsily be J'('moycd by hund digging, 
sin('(\ th('I'I~ will. 1>0 sllC'h u. smnll Tlllmbcl' that It man can ensily go over 
nn nJ'l'o in nn houl' 01' so, H n, hoecL ('rop SU('\l as ('om wcre p1l1('('d on 
lIw land till' yl'lIl' foll()\"ing the Rudnn gruss, there would be no diffi
('uity at nil ill tnking ('111'0 of nny strny Spl'outS that might remain. 
If lIHI IlInd. shoilld be plnntl'd to :'>lnll11 gl'llins they('uI' after SUc\lln grnss 
fll('rl' would Ht.ill be no difli('ulty, ns the spring OiLtS 01' similnr crop 
would grru.t Iy di:;('()ul'l1g'CI the growth of the al'tiehokcs and the crop 
would he (,lit befol'C the tubers would form, 

SUMMAUY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This bllllptin I'('ports the results of the cooperntive investigations of 
20 YII!'i('tip:'l and ('Ntain ('ultuml prnctic('s l'('lating to the growing of 
til(' .JI'I'IlHn/('1ll nrtirhokl'. The stu<iil's 1"('I'l' CUl'I'il'd out nt the follow
ing lo('ntioll:'l by till' ngpn('i('s 11nll1('(\: (1) ~l'lIl' \rnshington, D, (", 
by (he Dh'iHioll (Jf Fruit and Y\'gctnhle Crops lind Dis('tlses of the 
Bul't.'lllI of .Plant InduHtry, l"nit('(l Stutes Depurtmcnt 01' AgI'ieultul'e; 
(~) nt edmon, II!., by the lllinois Agl'ieultul'Hllijxp(,l'iment Stntiont 
(:{) n.t Ex(,pl.:;iol', ~ Iinn" by the ~1 innesotl1 .Agri('ullurnl ExpNilllen; 
RlII lion j (4) Itt CorYllllis, Or('g" by the Division of Fornge Crops nnd 
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Disens('s coopcl'IHing with the. Oregon Agricultul'U1 ExpCl'imcnt 
Station; nud (5) II t Ch('y('nne, Wyo" by the Dh-ision of lq'uit nnd 
Y (·gC'tnblc CI'OPS find Disenses, 

'I'he Vill,ious pl'oblems l'Ni('idng consid('l'u lion tlt two or morc of the 
locations nUllwd wel'e ns [ollows: (1) '"nrietnlndnptubility; (2) e(l'C'et 
of size o[ sr('d pi('('(~ Oil plun t ticn'lopl11C'llt, yic·ld, and size of tubNS; en rfl'C'('t of d('plh of plnnting on yirld Ilnd distribution of tubel'Sj (4) 
efrC'('t o[ time of plnnting on yi{'ld nnd size of tub{'rsj (5) efr{'ct of 
spnei/lg in till' row nlld bpt W{,PIl rows on yi{'ld pCI' plllnt nnd p{'r ncre 
IIl1d on size nndnllmlH'I' of tulwrs; (0) rC'lnlion of time of cuttlllg tups 
foe siltlge to cl'ud('-liI){'r ('on t(ln 1 of tops, nnd to yield, size, llnd I1UIll
1)(,1' of lui>NS; lind (7) erndicn.tion of Yolunt{,l'r plunts, 

.\11 plots (1XC('pt those relating to c{'rtnin Ynl'i{'tul studi{'s wcre 
l'{'pli('a[NI Ill, {,Hch plnce {'neh Y{'UI\

.\11 dntlt {'x('ept those J'plntlllg to {,l'Ildi(,lltion of yolunteer growth 
W('I'O subjp('lpd. to statisticlII study by Fisher's l11ethod of nnnlysis of 
YlldnnN\ IlS IHillpted by 81\('(\N'OI' (7). 

or 20 Yltl'i('ti(1s grown in Illinois, Oregon, lind nenr 'Ynshington, 
D, C,' [01' 3 yelu'g, threo Yl1l'ieties w('I'e olltsttmdingly superior in yield 
in nil 10('11 lions, IInlllely, nos, 27574, 270ni>, and 27007, followed closely 
by 110, 2(l()44. High-yielding YHl'ieties tplldNI to be sO in nll,loc.:atiolls, 
nnd Ule ('OI1\'PI':;(\ WIIS also II'IIP, nlthough the order or sUP<'1'I01'1ty wus 
1I0t id('nli('ul for alllo('utions, These fllcts intiicute II. ypry wide rllnge 
of utillptubility of (,(,I'tnin SUIWl'iol' sorts but, nlso show lhnt difrerenc<'s 
in 1'('giollnl ndll ptn tion nr110ng yuri('lies should be gi \-en ('ollsidemtioll 
in fwl('('ting a Yllridy 01' sloek for ('oll1ll1er('inl (·ulture., 

Anulvsps of h'nliose ('ont('nt of hundreds of stocks lind vnrieties 
(made 'by the BUI'('au of Sttllldnl'(\s, enited Stntes Depnrtl11Pllt of 
('(Hllmel'('C', in ('OOI)('rutioll with the Burellu of Plnnt Industry, United 
StrLles D('[lllrtllH'nt of Agri('uitul'(') hnye shown a disconcerting 
npgn.lin~ C'(llT(·lntion b('l\\,(,en tubel'-yil'lding ('upncity nnd lentlose 
('ontl·llt. D('spite this Jligh lH'gntiy(' ('oITPlntion, no, 27574, ref('ITNI 
to flS the higil('st yi(·lding Vlll'i{'ty, showed the highe~t ~-yN!r menn 
1)('I'('('lltng(' of il'ndo;';(' !llld totnl slIgnTs of the 20 \'ol'lcties dIscussed 
in lili::; iJullf'tin. Thus, til(' 8NU'C'h 1'01' hi~h-yielding, high-nnnlysis 
\'Hri(,ti('s is nn entirplv rl'll:;onnblr on(' which should yield further 
\'iduahh' l'psltitS, • , 

In ('OllJpn ring yil'lds prod lI('('(1 from 8P('(1 pieC'('s }t'f, 1, und 2 Ollnces 
in \\'('ight, in )'Jinll('sot:t 1\11(\ 'Yyolllillg Ilnd nenl' W!lshington, D, C., 
C'l1!'h Sl1('('Pssi\'('I,\' Illn~('I' pi('('(' pl'Odu('('d su('('('ssiv('ly Lnrger net yiplds, 
l:'\pt yidd (,qunls totnlhnl'wst minus iUIHlllnt r('qllir('d rOl' plunting,) 
III Or('goo, sC'pd piP('(';'; ~r(':l(\I' thnn ~ ounces in \\"('ight produced no 
~1'(·1lt<·!.' yi\·lds lIlIln did 2-oun('c piN'es, 

IJH'!,(lllsing the siu' of s('(\<1 piece' \\'us ('on8ist('ntiy Itc('ompnniec\ by 
irH'I'(,lls{' in numbp!.' or stlliks IlI'l' hill, r('gnrdl{'ss of l(lcnlioll 01' senson, 
1'~lwh hill wns pluntp(\ \\'ith n sillgl(' s('('(1 piN'(', 

I1lf'I'('llsing thI' siz£' or til(' 8('P(\ piN'P wns not IlCCOI1l pnllied by 
i!I<'I'('i!S(' in HH'1lI1 :-;izp of tnt)('r::; Itiu'\,('sted, Tn or(,go II , Y{'IT Inrge 
;;N·d pi('('ps,·1 Otll1('('5 in wpight. pro(\u('ed n sll1f1ll('r .IlH."UII ~iz(' of tuber 
than did ~-()111H'(, 01' a-O\ll1('{' pipc'ps, but CHiCh tlllH'rs \\'(,I'P still of good 
:;iz(', 

IIl nOli!' of tb(ls(' stutiipg ('mdd nny pluntings pl'Octi(,llhly b(' Hln(\(' 

l'ul'ly ('l1ough to I'('sllit ill y[<,lds I)('illg signiIietllltiy 10\\'('1' thull from nny 
;,;ubs('(lll('lIl pltllltillg, Althougb in the Wnshingtoll, D, C" tests there 
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wns nO significant din'crencc in yield of plantings nt any timc during 
April, the results Il'om 1'111 other locntions (whm'e weather conditions 
ne('('ssitnted Intel' plnnting) showed yery marked decrenses in yield for 
every plnnting after the first one ll1nde under those conditions,With 
apparently "everything to gnin nnd nothing to lose", the enrliest 
'I>ossi?le plnnting is to be recommended, regnrdless of vlll'iety 01' 

O('lltlon,
Timo of plnnting nppears to exert on size of tubers hn,rvested nn 

effect more 01' less ('omplll'l1ble with thnt on yield, If the yield is 
dep['('ss('(1 by delnyed plunting, so is the mean tuber size, These 
results apply to nil vnrieties obseITed, 

Although the difre['(~nt planting depths studied have far less eO'ect 
on yil'ld than ('el'tain other factors considered in this work, there is n 
sligh t bu t com;iS(('11 t difl't'I'('flce in fnyol' of the 4-ineh depth over tlie 
:3-, 5-, or (j-illrlt depth in the humid regions, In the 'Wyoming tests 
ollly (irrigILled) wns the 5-in('h depth superior to the 4-in('h depth, In 
nil 'lo('u(ioIl8, :~ il\('hps nnt! G inches gave consisten tly in feriol' results, 

In 'Wyoming, plnnting df'pth WIIS appnrently without efl'ect on 
d('plh or stolon ()I'igin, possibly on necount of the nnrrow zone within 
whieh fuyornblc moisturo eonditions were mnintninC'c\ by inigntion, 
N('fu'\V'nshingtoll, D, C" howevel', successively deeper plantings 1'e
sult('d in sU('('PRsiv(lly gl'(lnt<:I' percentages of the ~tolons {\.I'ising from 
the SU'III IlL it d<'pth below 4 1n('l1es, As no s(lcd plecl's were pUl'posely 
plnn tNI d('('[>I'I' thrm (j inches, very few stolons arose at depths greater 
than tiln,t, 

()(lpth of plnnting WII::; without C'fl'('('t on size of tubel's hnrvC'sted, 
btl tit; itncl n. ll1iU'k(lc\ <,f\'e('t on depth of tub<'l's harvested in the 'VI~sh
ington, D, C" studks, Bosed on either number 01' weight of tubers, 
sl1('('(,RsivC'ly (\('('1)('1' plnlltings I'C'sulted in successively deeper tuber 
rormntion, ll\'w tllhel's wC're found below n. depth of () inches, btl t 
tho p(,I'c(lntnge of the totul hnlT(lst that came froll1 the 4- to 6-inch 
:wil zOI\(\ill('l'('I1SC'C\ YC'ry signi!iellntly with deeper planting, Deep 
planting thm~ inl'I'C'ns(ls the diflkulty of harvesting, 

In !Ill io('ntions PXC('pt OrC'gon plfLn ting distnnces between hills 
gl'('iltly nfl't·(,t(td the yi('lds, ] n g(·nernl, the 12-inch spacing gIn'o 
higlt('I' yi(\lds tltnn the 1)0\-, 24-, 30-1 01' 8G-ineh plunting8, but thcre 
W(,I'P (,X('(lptioIlB, In OI'C'gon 2-, 3-, tlnd 4-foot spncings yieldpd equnlly 
\\'('11.

'I'h(' 12-ineh spn('ing8 pl'Oduc('(l tubC'I's of signiIienntiy 10w(l1' m('un 
wcight, thnn did the widel' spileings, but th('I'e were no difl'erencc8 
IUl1()n~ the OUWI'8, Unfortnnately, size distribution of tbe tubers of 
lilp CJ'op~ n~ tllp 8e\'el'iil slntions eould not be determined, hut only 
totlll w('ight nnd 1111111b('[' of tubC'rs, Thus thero hi', some question 118 
to til(' ndvi~lIhi\ity of l'('('omm('n(!jng It 12-illch spneing, fol' eustel'll 
nnd mi(\con til1('lItlll rcgions, en'B though the .1l1('nn total yields pN 
u('r(' w('!'p in g(lll(,I,td the highest by about rL ton, Pending furtht'I' 
infornll1tioll on this point, spncings of 2 feet in the row nrc recom
Ilwnc\('t\ (\,'\('('pt f(ll' ('onditions similnr to those of the Oregon tests, 
wl)('I'(' >1 f('l't is Ud('(jllll (C', 

Stlldil'S of row (\istnIH'(l8 of 3,4,5, nnd () fe('twith th(' plnnts 2 feet 
n.pnrt In (hp I'mrs sho\\'l'cl ('onsistent\y the hi~hest yi('lds per n(,I'e 
f!'OlII the :~-f(l()L dislIu)('e in nil IoctltioTl'; (lx('C'pt Ol'('gOTl, ThNt', 4-, 5-, 
Ilnd O-t'oot spac,jng;:; with t11C' pLanls 4 fct't npurt in the I'OW gnve no 
si~nificllnt dill'('rClIces ill yi(\\<1 pt·1' H('l'e, 
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In all locations the effects of rate of planting on n lllnb 01' and yield 
of tubel'S P(,I: hill w('m quite ('onsistent, As distunces between hiils or 
betw(,(,11 rows were increased, the number lind yield or tubers pel' hill 
incr(,lIsed, Only in Oregon, howe\'(\r, was the illcrense in yield 1)('1' 

hill great eIlough to r('sult in a pructieally constant yield pOl.' nero ('or 
nB pltlIlting distnnees observed, 

In MilllH'ROtfL fLnd Wyoming lind ncnrWnshington, D, C" the 12
inelt row illtt'l'val und tho 3-foot row spacing both 1'('suIted in mean 
~i7.(,s of harvested tu bpI's signifien,n tly smuller thnll uny of the other 
plnnting diRtnn('('s in the rcspectivo studi('s. 'fhl're wore no signifi
cHnt ('(I'(lets of spneing on tul)('r si7.e nmon~ distaJ1ees or planting that 
resuitNI in 8 squarc feet 01' morc or groUTlC\ I1I'l'fL IH'I' plnnt, ' 

~ IlIximum yi('lds or green tops W(,l'l; obtnin('d by hnrvesting j list 
pl'iOl' to blossoming, but mnximlll1l yj(,lds or dl'y nHtUCL' of tops 1'6
sl1ll('(1 ('l'Olll hnn',('sting j u,st after b!osHoming, Top htu'vesting 
d('lnY(ld l)(lyond tillS luttC'I' tllllC rC'sults In grent losses of both green 
nnd dry .1llilltl'I' on f1('{'Ollllt o\' dropping of leaves, !lIlU nlso, possibly, 
\'('1,)' mnrk('d food tl'lI11sloenLion to the tul)('rs, 

1{('IH()vnl of tops H t slIC'h timo a:; to obtain lllnximu1l1 yields of dry 
WitHt'I' y(il'y seriously intC'lTupls tllbl'I' dl'\'clopment, redlleing the 
olhC'I'Wi!4c uitilllute tubC'I' yh,ld by 40 to 60 lWl'cetlt, l1Iu'\'C'sting tops 
('Iuly llnough to obtnin ]\liIXillllllll grN'1I w('ight; de('l'(~n.ses tllbor yields 
(j;j to 7;j pl']'(·ellt. E\'I'II tho wry liltest top hnrvest likely to produce 
fontgC' of even mediuJII quality H.nd yield reduces tuber yields about 
a() 1)(,I'('('nt,

'l'h('I'o is II, gl'fl(lunl inC're!lso of cl'udefibel' in tho tops in percentnge 
o\' fr(lHh w('igh L, from the enrli('st probnblo top hnrvest un til appre
('inhle It'ill' fulL Iwgin:;, llft('l' which there is I. much more I'n rid incl'enso, 
At'l('I' nlH,ny Il'nYN; 11.1'(\ lost, the tops IIrc I'\,ppnrcntly of only mediocre 
VI11110 as forng(', On the dl'y-weight basis, erude iibC'l' remains nen!'ly 
('oll!4tnnt from tho ('nrlil'st hlll'vest of tops until h'n.f 1'n,11 becomes 
II ppI'l'('in bll', then iIH'rC'l1sC'$ gren,lly, 

.1 t S('('IlIS y(II'y illlprohable tlln,t really sntis('nclory yiC'lds both of 
tops fot' I'ol'ng(\ lind or tubC'rs {'Illl be ohtn.iTll'd frolll the Sl11111' pll1l1tH, 
;\ gi\'('n 11('I'C'lIgO 01' plot Hhould hI' grown i'O!' but one PlIl'POSP, 

Volunl<'C'I' growth ('nnllOL 1)(' ('fIieient1y ('ontrolled by l1H'I'('ly ('hop
ping 01' ('utling ofl' tops 01' SPl'Outs, sin('c it requires at le'HSt a hulf 
<lOI';('n ll'('lltl1lC'lltS to be ('fl'('C'ti\'C', Depp, Yery thorough, ltttc spl'ing 
01' (lllrly SIlJllnH'l' plowin~, II ftc!' tho YOllill tel'l' growth hns nttuined 11 
lH'ight 0(' nbout 11~ fl'('t, is wry ell'cetiyc, pUl'lieulnrly if followNl im
IMd ill tely by n q ui('k-gr(>wing huy erop thn t ('ol'ms It denso ('over to 
shndp out the ('('W sttryivill~ sprouts, Any sUI'vivors should bo hnnd 
pullNI Ol' destroy('(\, ilwi<ien tui to hnrvcst of the ho,y crop, beforo 
tuber ('onnation lit August. 

nRmF CULTURAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

OI'OW only strains known to be high-yil'lding nnd of flC'('('plnble 
(,OlIlJ)osilion, ('olor, nnd SlH1JlP, 

FS(l only good, sound seNI luiJl'rs Hllll Ill'(' ('rpp from illjUl',\' tlnd 
dis('H!4P,

P1unt liS (,H!'ly liS tll(' soil ('lin \)p pl'opl'1'ly \\ orkl'd ill lll(' spI'ing, 
Pin II L seC'd pip/'('s IlPPI'()ximntl'ly ~ OlllH't'S in \\,l'i~h t, PI'('I'<'I'I\ Illy 

wholl', hut ('lit if II ('('(lS:;l\.l'Y. 

ir' 

~ 

, . 
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Except iu unusually fuvomble regions for the crop, as in the semi

humid, westel'/1 plU·t of Oregon, plant in rows 3 feet apm·t with seed 
piec{'s 2 fc!?c npnl't in the rows. In loculities comparable to Corvallis, 
Oreg., plrLllt in rows 5 to (j feet npnrt with seed pieces 3 to 4 feet apart 
in the )'Ows. 

Cover the se<ld pieces to a depth of 4 inches except in certain arid 
regions at high altitude where the smface soil dries out quickly. 
Undt'r such conditions plnnt 5 inches de!?p.

If tho l'1'OP is grown for its tubers, lea,vo tho tops undisturbed until 
they 0,1'0 killed by i·rost. 

l~ollo\V al'tichok('s next senson with It litte-sown, quick-growing hay 
crop or cultivated el·Op. Plow dC'eply find thOl'oughly when volunteor 
Itl'liehokes aTO IL foot 01' more high. Ilo,lld-pull the survivors, unless 
they will be de~troyed by 'hurvesting tho crop in which they ure 
gl'o\\'illg before August. 
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